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LARGE DECREASE 
IN TAX SALE 
F W E IItR E S
L ittle  M ore T han O ne T housand D ol 
lars* W o rth  O f Lota In  A rrcar 
Acquired B y City
O w ing to M onday being Labour Day, 
regular fortniglitly sc.sBion of the 
C ity  Council was held on T uesday cv- 
cning, Avith all the m em bers in a ttend ­
ance except Aid. M orrison.
A very satisfactory report was sub­
m itted  from the Assessor and Collec- 
m r, Mr. F, T . Dunn, upon the annua 
T a x  Sale held that m orning. Twenty- 
seven parcels of property in arrears for 
taxes were offered for sale, of which 
four were bid in at the upset price of 
$401.41, while tw enty-three parcels fell 
to  the  City in lieu of $1,056.70 in taxes. 
T h e  total price of the tw enty-seven par­
cels was $1,458.11.
A t the T ax  Sale held on Septem ber 
3rd, 1029, th irty  parccds were offered, 
of which five were purchased and tw en­
ty-five were forfeited to the City. The 
to ta l sale price of the th irty  parcels was 
$3,069.00, or pver/double the total fig- 
' ure f o r .1930.
T he improvement in regard to tax  
p ay m cn tf aiid consequent decrease, in 
th e  am ount of property falling into the 
hands of the City drew favourable com- 
'm e n t from the Mayor, who considered 
the  ppsitioiii this year as very satisfac­
to ry  in comparison w ith  form er years.
Proposed S treet F air
A  deputation consisting of D r. J. W . 
N . Shepherd, President, and M r. J, H. 
B road, director, waited upon the Coun­
cil from  the^ Kelowna .Hospital Society.
A s the Council were aware, stated 
D r. Shepherd, the H ospital w as always 
in  need of money.- A determ ined effort 
w as to  be made to  pay off the debt, and 
it w as/proposed  to hold a stree t fair 
som e time this fall, the proceeds from  
which would go tow ards that purpose, 
also  to aid Toe H in connection with 
th e ir  club house for boys.' The H ospital 
Society, therefore, w anted permission 
to  hold a drawing, with the capital prize 
a  trip  to England and return , and to 
rope-off a block or so oh B ernard Av­
enue on a date to be specified la ter for 
th e  .fa ir, which would be operated on 
sim ilar lines to the one held at. Revel- 
stoke on L abour Day.  ̂  ̂ '
< M r. Broad, who- had attended the 
Revelstoke event, said tha t the am use­
m en t features there included booths and 
sideshpw s of all kinds and dancing was 
engaged in bn  the street. H e consider­
ed  it would be necessary to rope off
M A C L A R E N  B LO C K
N O W  O C C U P IE D
N ew  Building O n Bernard Avenue 
O pen F o r Business Purposes
The opening on Tuesday of tlie new 
Maclarcii Block, :uljacent to tlie Gold-1
DIAMOND THIEF 
JAILED FOR 
SIXMONTHS
CM Pheasant Cafe, Ltd,, Bernard Avon-j O nly One Recovered Of Five Rings 
uc. lias been rcspon.sible for the rcinov- Stolen F rom  P ettig rew ’s
al of sm-cral local tirins from tlicir old ci._
places of bii.siues.s to <iuarters in differ- • Jew ellery Store
ciit sections of the city. The Maclaron 
Block is now occujiied by Messrs. I Charged vvitli stealing diamond rings 
Campbell & Lewis and Chester Owthi.l fbe value of $3*^7.50 from Mr. W. W 
Tboiiisoii's, jewellers, will shortly move j I ’L'ttigrcvv, Kelowna*’ jeweller, Bert 
into the store vacated by Chester O w -| Eoss. of Vancouver, was arraigned be­
en, wbicii is now being remodelled, M agistrate J, F. Biinie in the City 
while Fcriiie Bros.. Pciidozi S treet, I I’olice Court on Friday m orning and 
will occupy the Bernard A venue pro- •‘’‘̂ ''Venced to serve six m onths at hard 
mi.ses which Thom son's arc leaving, '"dioiir. Boss confessed to stealing two 
It is understood that a grocery store •’■ngs. one of which has been
will be opened up in one of the vacated I’V* denied that he was
stores on Pendozi Street. I guilty  of taking all of them.
The Maclareii Block, which is 120 Foss was apprehended at Vancouver 
feet in length with a frontage of 50 two weeks after the robbery oc-
feet, is a one-story building of brick was l^ i i g h t  here for im-
constriiction, its front designed in the I Oicdiate trial, lh # 'r in g s —two, at least 
attractive A rcade style. The wood- stolen on Friday, A ugust 15th
work is of Coast fir, sup(ilicd by Craw -I ” ^̂ "̂ *'’̂ **’ 5 apd 6 p.ni., when Ross and 
ford Bros>, wliilc the sash and door ? companion named Hines were exam- 
work was executed by S. M, Simpsoh, them in Pettig rew ’s store. The
Ltd. The common brick was supplied discovered until a week
bv Win, H aug  Ik Son and the pressed check up revealed that
brick used is a B. C. product. M r. A. r 'V S  diamonds were missing. The
C. Bennett, the contractor, handled the Pohee were notified the suspects were 
carjicntry and brick work, while M r. J. Vaced. and one of the rings was recov- 
Rossi did the plastering. The painting a t 1 enticton. where Douglas Mit- 
was done by Mr, E. J. Pettigrew , ami r  Kamloops, adm itted selling the
the plum bing and heating is being talc-1 ^ barber. A nother ring has
B L A K E B U R N  R E L IE F
F U N D  N O W  C L O S E D
H andsom e T o ta l O f $399,15 Received 
By B oard O f T rade
been traced to Kamloops, it is rcpo^ted 
but has not been recovered. T h ree  
are still unaccounted foK _ Hines, who 
was detained for several days by pro-
Pettigrew , 
testified that 
was 
at
en care of by Mr. W. G. Scott.
A num ber of commodious offices at 
the rear of the huildiiig, entrance to
which is effected through a long hall-1 several clays ny
way at the west end of the structure on
B ehiard  Avenue, have not yet b e e n ' the trial, Mr. W . W . Pett.
completed, but one suite, which will be, j  tt-
occlipied by Mr. H. B, Everarcl. will be com pany with H ines x
1,11 readiness by O ctober 15th. T he *"
others, into which Dr. Lloyd D ay and 5.30 p.ni.  ̂Hines told witn
Dr. A. S. U nderhill will move, xvill .be rings as
completed on or about November 1st. ^
a f e  tu r e o f th is s e c tm n o f th Q b m  ^ad sliding
11 e M aclaren Block, erec ed by loc- l j^^^s at the back: W itness went to
1 capital, IS a decided as.set to the city. | show xvindow to take out -a ring
displayed there while Ross was at rthe
The Kelowna Board of T rade g ra te ­
fully ackiibwledgcs receipt of the -fo l­
lowing donations to the Blakcburii R e­
lief F u n d ;
T. G. N.. .50c: Mrs. D eH art. 50c; 
Miss M. 1. Reekie, SOc; Rcv. C. K .  
Davis. $1; W . H. H. M cDougall. $1;,' 
Mrs. J . W . B. Broxvnc, $1.50; T . F. 
M cW illialns. $1; W . R. Trench, $ I ; 
F. A. Browne, $1.05; Miss Tilling. 50c; 
Mrs, Butt, $1; Miss Couhrough, $1.50; 
Mrs. Loudoun, $1; Mrs. Varney, $1; 
Rev. A. K. M cM inn, $1. Total, 14.05; 
previously acknovvledged, $385.10; 
grand total, $399.15.
The sum of $394.50 has already been 
forwarded to and acknovvledged in the 
Vancouver Province. T he balance of 
$4.50 xvill be sent on at once as the 
Lind is now closed in so far a.s Kel- 
oxvna is concerned. Any other citizens 
xx’ho desire to contribute should scud 
their donations direct, to the Blakeburn 
Relief Fund, care of the Vancouver 
Province.
PROSPECTS ON 
PRAIRIES 
BRIGHTEN
O ptim istic Feeling Created By Crops 
T urn ing  O u t B etter T han  W as 
Expected
H O S P IT A L  R E P O R T
F O R  JU L Y  A N D  A U G U ST
R eduction In  N um ber O f Patien ts As 
C om pared W ith  L ast Y ear
K E L O W N A  A T H L E T E S  D O  ,
W E L L  A T R E V E L S T O K E
H , Johnston , H . R yan And R. Guidi 
W in  F irs t Places
side of the show case. T h e  men were 
in the store about txvent/v minutes, dur­
ing which time/ Ross went out once, 
saying that he xvished to buy cigarette.s. 
None of the rings left on the top of 
the showcase was stolen. T he stolen 
property  w a s  not missed until Aug.
o m w *  KNOWS 
NOTHING OF 
OIL REPORT
Geological Survey D epartm ent States 
. ' No R eport H as Been Made. O n 
K elow na D istrict
23rd, xvhen Miss Speers, -his assistant. 
W hile G arbutt xyas m aking a nam e could not find/certain  rings. " Then it 
for him self at Banff and thereby keep-I was discovered that five xv/ere missing, 
ing the nam e of Kelowna W ell to the j W itness identified a diamond ring 
fore in the xvestern sporting world, and I valued a t $125, xvhch had been sold td a 
xvhile Alan Poole xvas cleaning up the I Pentio ton 'm an for $35.
£  ' | , l S ‘"?om  th T R o ld  B a n r i o  .he  •»?«” »  .V  Salnio.. Arm, a .cam .ravel- W i.ness saw D ouslas M i.aler on 
- - - - . . led td  Revelstoke under the auspices of j/ \u g . 15th, when he came into the store
the,  ̂ K elow na R otary  Club and came for a few minutes to speak to /Ross and 
back w i t h  considerable silyerware to j Hines.
fo r Thanksgiving, but since the xvar 
th a t day had been reserved for the^ vet­
erans annual appeal.
Dr. Shepherd added tha t M r. W . 
M addiii promised to contribute the 
proceeds of the Em press T hea tre  on 
the  n ight of the fair, s ' - :
M ayor Rattenbur.v. w hile cordially in 
favour of gran ting  the request of the 
H osp ita l Society to hold a draw ing and 
s tree t fair, doubted w hether the City
B ank  of M ontreal, leaving a thorough­
fare  for traffic on one side of the street.
T h e  fair xvould be held during the ev- . I
ening only and likely on a T hursday . m„„iyer of nrizes at the RbtaVv C-iriii Provincial Constable Vachon, _ the 
I t  had been proposed to  set the date ! T ' n ^ ? i  ’ next witness called, stated that the
r .  ..... ---------- val on L abour Day. diamond r in g 'p ro d u ced  as an exhibit
H . Johnston  sprang a -su rp rise  4)y
winning the jum p xvith _a^ dis- U yth, when it had been received from
tance of 19 ft.. 11 m s, W yatb  of A rm - p
strong  xyon .second place. rT ligrew vaS j^ ^  been given to Frank  Brody, the 
a big list ot entries in this event, in - '
.eluding R. Guidi, of Kelowna, and 
Praclolini, of Revelstoke, both formid- 
al)le opponents. . . ^ '
In  the 440 yards race, H ow ard Ryan, 
showing reM speed bn a sloxV track, 
beat W yatt, his closest contender, byhad poxver to close any street for such finishing fin e  I s store on tna t qay to ten  accusea
purpose, but the Council xvould do all seconds after the starting  gun som ething to the effect that
purchaser, by Mitzler. w as  also produc­
ed.-
Dou.glas M itzlef. next called,/ stated 
tha t he had known Ross for txvo or 
three years. W itness was in Kelowna 
on Aug. 15th and had gone into P etti­
grew ' h d ll d
ifc their poxver to  aid the proposal.
T he deputation thanked the Council 
and  xv’ithdrevv.' .
A fter discussion, it w'as decided un­
anim ously to gran t the desired perm is­
sion  to  the h o sp ita l Society, provided 
th a t the City Solicitor rules .that the 
s tre e t may ho roped off as requested.
' Change O f D ate F o r M unicipal 
Convention
A  letter from Mr. A. W . Gray, Scc^- 
re tary -T reasu rer of the Union of B. C* 
M unicipalities, intimated that the date 
of the annual convention, xyhich is to  
be held in Kelowna, had finally been 
se t for W ednesday. Thursday and F ri­
day, O ctober Sth,. 9th and 10th. to be 
preceded by- the convention of the 
G ood Roads League of B. C. on T ues­
day , O ctober 7th. I t had been propo.s- 
ed  originally to hold the conveution 
du ring  the last xveek of September, and 
there w a s  some uncertainty as to the 
actual date until arrival of the letter 
from  M r. Gray.
R egistration  O f Municipal V oters
A  copy of a resolution passed by the 
C ity Council of Prince R upert was re­
ceived; together with a request for sup­
p o rt for it from  Kelowna before the 
m unicipal convention. I t suggested a - 
m endm ent of Sec. .8 of the Municipal 
E lections Act so as to provide for the 
reg istra tion  of householders and licen­
sees between February 1st and O ctober 
31st instead of during the m onth of 
O ctober onlj% as now provided. T he 
reason advanced by the Prince R upert 
Council for the change xvas tha t in 
P rin ce :R u p ert there xvere many fisher- 
, m en. loggers, trappers and other per- 
»sons pursuing occupations of a like 
nature w ho could not always be in 
P rince R upert during the m onth bf O c­
tober, and consequently w e re  deprived 
of the opportunity to register as yoters. 
T h e  same conditions undoubtedly ob­
tained in many other municipalities.
T h e  City C lerk pointed out tha t the 
declaration to be taken by non-property  
ow ners for registration stated  th a t 
. they had paid poll tax or a trade li­
cence for the year, and tha t few would 
have done so prior to O ctober.
I t  xvas agreed to take no action and 
to  let the m a tte r axvait decision by the 
conx’ention. ■
> T o u ris t A gent’s R eport
T he report of the T ourist A gent, M r. 
T hos. E. Byers, for the peiriod from
starting  gun.|
w as sounded.
T he m i le  race w e n t to Lundgre, ot 
Field. Insker. of Rex'elstoke, taking I 
second place. T aggart, of Kelowna, I 
who was going in fine style, had to | 
drop out when he suffered the misfor-
h e w a s  going up the street. H e did 
not accom pany Ross out of town. H e 
saw Ross last on Aug. 17th. Ross gave 
hinv a ring  to sell on Aug. ISth. and he 
had sold it in Penticton on the follow­
ing evening. H e spent some 6 f- ih e
tune o f-h av in g  his shoe slip in the . .
second lap. ' M ark H ookhani. aged 17, the last
Guidi tossed the 16-pouiul .shot 28 witness called, said that he^had known 
ft.. M ins., w hile Colley, of Kamloops, h'lccused since last year. H e/clid  not
could only approach it with a throw  of see him on A ugust 15th or *16th, but
28 ft,. 7 ins., not quite enough to boat saw him on Sunday, the 17th W itness
the K elow na athlete hut a fine throw  w ent to Kamloof>s on the 19th. He
Nevertheless saw Ross there and he was w earing
The re lay 'race  was won by a Kam- t^vo rings. H e did not know xvhether 
loops team, with Field w inning second or not they xvere diam ondsU jut they 
honours looked like pieces of glass. H e had
rh e  visiting athletes were well en- np conversation with accused about 
tertained by their Revelstoke hosts, rings.
T hey visited the famous ski jum ps and | Mr. E. C. W eddell, prosecuting at 
found nnic
the . ............... ., ,, ,. ,,
in the railway yards. They were the stalile at Penticton could be called by- 
g u e s ts 'o f  Mr. McSorley. of the K ing the prosecution.
Edw ard Hotel, and on every hand wore Accused, who was .given the oppor- 
treated royally. . _ tunity, did not question witnesses nor
rh e  track at ^Revelstoke. which has fij, have anything to  sayî  in his de- 
not been used for _ many' years. ,conse- fence. M agistrate Burnc stated that 
quentiy was not in first-class shape, svifficient evidence had been produced 
It xvas. a little narroxy, as xx-ell, causing L.q put him under trial and he pointed 
a' good deal of crowding. H owever, | that, accused had the righ t to be
nc x'lsii a iii l iuu im ivn.- i:. v.. w tim ti i ui-
ii  imi h pleasure in travelling on tornex', stated at this point that, should 
 nexv and huge oil-burning engines tlie case go further, the Provincial Con-
cverything xveut off w e l l  and much 
credit is due the Revelstoke R otary  
GUib for its efforts to revive interest 
in track events.
Bert Fiddes accompanied the K elow­
na bo vs.
showed a to tal of $53.00 collected i-u 
fees at the T ourist Camp.
B y-Law s
By-Law  No. 534, for the purpose of 
taking over the Anglican Cem etery. 
x\-as reconsidered, finally passed and 
adopted. _ / '
By-Laxv N o ,/535, leasing to the St. 
A ndrew sM iniatjjrc  Golf Co.. Ltd., Lots 
11 and 12, Block 17, R .P. 462, for a 
term  of three years, tit a rental of $900_, 
payable in m onthly instalm ents at $25 
a m onth, xvas introduced and was given 
three readings.
By-Law  No. 536, authorizing the 
execution of a lease by the Corporation 
of the . City otV K elo\vna-to~A rthur J. 
Jones of parts  of D .L. 4083 and of the 
land covered by Certificate of T itle No. 
34413F, O soyoos Division of Vale D is­
trict, xxas introduced and passed its 
first, second and third readings.
N othing has transpired to clear' up 
the m ystery attached to publication of 
the Cairnes rep o rt adverse to the pet­
roleum and gas possibilities of the O k­
anagan, com m ent upon and quotation 
from which was made in The Courier 
of A ugust 14th, I t  appears that the re ­
port first appeared in several journals 
in A^'ancoUver and evidently was copied 
by the V ernon News and th e  O kanagan 
Com m oner and reprinted xvithout any- 
accom panying'explanation. •
Feeling that h is 'p rbfessibnal reputa­
tion was iiivojved, Mr. Julius Ri'ckert, 
the widely knPxvri m ining engineer w’no 
first advocated the possibilities of the 
O kanagan Valley as an oil field, made 
enquiries at O ttaw a as to the existence 
of any official report in the hands of 
the Geological Survey, w ith xx'hich Mr. 
C. E. Cairnes xx'as supposed to be con­
nected. H ere  is the reply to  the second 
letter from  Mr. R ickert’s firm on the 
subject:
■ “Geological Survey, -
V - O ttaw a, Canada,
A ugust 25, 1930.
“Julius Rickert & Co.,
“Calgary, A lberta.
“D ear Sirs,
“ Replying to  your letter of the 19th 
inst/, we regret tha t vve have no geolo­
g ical report on the section of country' 
in the im m ediate vicinity' of Kel.oxvna.
“ Yours very trulv.
“W Y A T T  M A LCO U M ,
- “ For D irector.”
W hat, then, is the Cairnes report?
I t has. so .little value in the opi»iou 
of the prom oters xyhp are interested in 
developm ent of the gas and oil re-s 
sources of the O kanagan tha t they are 
going ahead w ith their preparations fo r 
drilling as though the report bad never 
been issued. T hey  , are quite satisfied 
with the exam ination of the country 
and the favourable recom m endations 
made by Mr. Ju liu s  R ickert and three 
other com petent petroleum  engineers.
M r."E.' G. M cKenzie, pf Vancouver, 
who is sponsoring .jhe  developm ent _a- 
bout to take place in the K elowna dis­
trict, has been here for a vve^l^^ In an 
intei-yiexv," he inform ed a „ C 0 urier re- 
presentatix'e tha t he e^^6cts a drilling 
outfit to arrix-e - here between the lOtli 
and 15th of this m onth, a contract hav'- 
ing been let to the N. C. Jannsen D ril­
ling Co., of Seattle, W ash., one of the 
largest and strongest drilling concerns 
in the_AVcst. M r. Jannsen. W ho has a 
wide knowledge of oil form ations ob­
tained th rough  practical experience, has 
x'isited the ground and is very enthus­
iastic over the prospects.
Mr. R ickert is liow in K elow na and 
xvill make his perm anent headquarters 
here, acting as consulting engineer for 
the developm ent syndicafe and super­
vising the xvork of drilling.
No announcem ent xvill be made as to 
the site of the first bore until the 
ground has been selected and the m ach­
inery' ready' on the spot to commence 
drilling, hut the public of K elowna will 
not bax-c to curb its curiosity x'ery lon.g 
now.
(Telcgrai)hic report by J, A, Grant.
M arkets Coinniissioner)
C A LG A R Y , Sei»t. 3.— W onderful 
w eather during the last three day.s has 
hastened harvesting. T he cutting  of 
grain is practically finished and thie.sh- 
iiig is xvell iindcr xvay. The crops are 
turning out better than was e.xpccted 
and arc grading high, A generally op­
timistic feeling is now prevalent. Ex'cii 
the fruit jobbers report business fairly 
satisfactory and, although not in as 
heavy volume as in the abnorm al year 
of 1929, it coniiiares favourably with 
tile years im mediately preceding.
T he W estern  Grej^ers opened locally 
yesterday as jobbers of fruits and vege­
tables. This was the last (jrairic di.s- 
trihuting point in xvhich they were not 
previously represented in these lines. 
They already hax'c a good connection 
through the Red and W hite Stores, of 
xvliich there arc a large nuinher in the 
Calgary te rr ito ry .. This gives a total of 
ten fresh fruit and vegetable jobbers in 
Calgary.
T here is apparently  no bottom  to 
B artlett and prune prices in Wa.shing- 
toh. Fancy B artle tts  are noxv quoted 
at 80 cents, shippiing-point. No. 1 
prunes are quoted at Yakima a t 2 7 ^  
cents, while W alla W alla prune shij)- 
pei-s quote a No. 2 at 25 cents. These 
latter are about the same general size 
as No, 1 but are limb-rubbed and oth- 
erxvise scarred.
W ashington shippers report that the 
peak xvas reached on Elhertas yesterday 
and tha t the present price of 70 cents, 
shipping point, is due to advance. B, C. 
freestones are arriv ing on this m arket 
too green and in sizes not as attractive 
as the A m erican peaches. A lthough an­
nouncem ent of the new duties caused 
general cancellatidn of all orders placed 
for W ashington B artletts, prunes and 
peaches, a large num ber of these orders 
have been renewed, ' This is oxving to 
increased consum er dem and and the 
fear tha t B. C xvill not be able to  fill 
requirem ents for these commodities, 
i. W ashingtoh E lhertas are quoted at 
$1.80, B.C. a t $1.60. W ashington and 
B.C; Bartletts, Fancy, $2.35; B.C. Cees, 
$2.20. Prunes, 90 cents. B.C. plums. 
No. 1. $1.40; No. 2, $1.25. Greengages. 
No. 1; $1.65. Flem ish Beauty and Bous- 
sock pears. Fancy, $2.25; Cees, $2.00. 
Transcendent crabs. $1.25;- H yslop 
crabs, $1.75. W ealthy and Graven- 
stein apples selling better than expect­
ed. W ealthy H ousehold grade is best 
seller at $1.50; Cees. $1.90„;
I t is reported that large shipm ents
ot apples in bulk are going to W inni ■-a ji j. vjiauam  t,
K eginar--7G algarx'_.io^ers_^ xratc-s-Gberries/;JCeloxvna G row ers’ Ex- 
not like bulk and will not handle apples V ^ /r ,  / ’.. ” “ i ... ;u ...
in tha tifo rn i, unless forced b \' circum ­
stances to do so.
SemiVripe tom atoes are still selling 
below Cost at $1.00. TxVo departm ent 
stores sold at this price last Saturday.
One jobber is bringing in lugs and sell­
ing them at $1.50, the package netting  
about thirty-one pounds. I t  is reported 
that semis sold in  Medicine H at on 
Saturday at 70 cents.
Cukes are selling from 65 to 70 cents, 
but the demand is falling off.
Some v e ry  fine local w h ite  spuds are 
bei’’~ delix'ered to  jobbers a t -̂ $20 a ton.
The demand for vegetables of all 
kinds is alm ost nil, as local gardens are 
iiow supplying all requirem ents. V  
W ashington onions arc cleaning up 
at .$2.75. B.C. stock is  im proving and 
is selling at $2.50. /
F R U IT  T A R IF F  T R A N S F E R S
P E S S IM IS M  T O  O P T IM IS M
T he Council adjourned until Monday. 
vAugust 18th to September Ist^’ inclusive, Septem ber 15th.
tried in tha t court or a higher court.
Ross, pleading guilty to 'th e  theft of 
two rings, ctectecl to he tried liy the I T R U C K  D R IV E R  
M agistrate. Q uestioned by the Magis- i  ̂ B E A T S  O F F  B A N D IT S
tra te  licfore sentence xvas pronounced, I ——
Ross said tha t he liyed in Vaucouver | P O R T  M O O D Y , B. C.. Sept. 4.— 
and that he was 23 years of age. Believed to hax'e been seeking the Im-
Follow ing Ross’ trial, M itzler wa.s 
char.ged w ith  obtaining money through 
false, pretences. H e pleaded guilty to 
cashing a xx'orthless cheque and, on the 
recom m endation /of the prosecution, 
sentence xvas suspended for one year.
R E D S  R E N E W  A T TA C K
U P O N  L O O T E D  C IT Y
S H A N G H A I, Sept. 4.-—F orty  thou­
sand Reds t o d ^  closed in on the city 
of Changsha, w here a fexv weeks ago 
the Commlmists gained control, indu l­
ged in wholesale, slaughter and looting 
an d 'w e re ' finally d n v e ird u t liy  g^ 
m ent troops. 'The city today has a de­
fence force of only th irty  thousand. All 
^foreigners fled j-esterday. Appeals to 
the governm ent for additional troops 
ha\-e m et xvith the response tha t no 
soldiers can be spared from  other 
centres.
perial O il Co.’.s refinery payroll of 
$10,000. two masked bandits held up 
H. \y illiam s, truck driver, at Port 
/X'lood}’ this m orning, near the P ost O f­
fice. H e xvas on his xvay from  the .sta­
tion with mail xvlieh he found a rope 
stretched across the road.. As he 
brought the truck  to a stop txx’O men 
leaped a t him. W illiam s knocked the 
nearest man off the running hoard and 
in doing so m anaged to secure the 
bandit’s revolver. T he second bandit 
knocked th e . gun from his hand and 
both the men fled in a w aiting, car, Iiut 
not before W illiam s recovered the gun
and shot one of the men, „ __ . .
T he bandits speeded awax' in the d ir­
ection of A'ancouver, and police there 
joined in organizing a m an-hunt. The 
paj roll sought bj' the bandits had been
delix'ered x'csterday. . __
W illiam s states that the bandit he 
fired at staggered as he 'c lim bed  into 
the auto. '
V IC T O R IA , Sept. 4.—T he. an ti­
dum ping regulations recently made oir- 
erative b\' the Dominion G overnm ent 
have altered the entire outlook for 
fruit grow ers in  the O kanagan, and 
have changed the prospects .of certain 
losses into those of at least small p ro ­
fits, Hon. J., W . Jones. S'peaker of the 
Legislature and m em ber for South O k­
anagan, stated yesterdav on his arrival 
in V ictoria to di.sciiss parliam entary 
m atters xvith m em bers of tlie cabinet.
“ It is difficult for an outsider to real­
ize the splendid effect of the new tariff 
on the whole fruit industry." he said. 
“I t  has transferred  it from the depths 
of pcssijnisni to the first real optimism 
in vears." .
'J'hf current year seems to he a heal­
thy one all over the Valley, a.s, in addi­
tion to the local hos|)itnl, reports from 
other hospitals in the O kanagan show 
a considerable reduction in the num ber 
of patients treated as com pared with 
1929.
In July, the K elowna General H ospi­
tal treated  111 iiaticnts, a total of 871 
tlays treatm ent being given. D uring 
the m onth tlierc were six births niul 
txvo detith.s at the Hospital.
A ugust patieiit.s- were swelled .by a 
num ber of m inor m o to r accidents. D ur­
ing the m onth 119 patients were tre a t­
ed for a total of 779 treatm ent xlays. 
Eleven births and four deaths took 
place during August.
The M atron. Mrs. M. 1C. W ilm ot, 
the Sccretar.v, Mr. W . B. Huglies- 
Games, and Dr. G. A. O otm ar,. D irec­
tor of the Laboratory, attended the 
joint convention of the W estern, the 
North-VVestern and B. C. Hos])itals 
As.sociations, held at Vancouver from 
A ugust 19th to 22nd. O ver three hun­
dred delegates attended, including 
m any leading hospital w orkers from 
the w estern  United States. The papers 
and round-thc-tablc discussion were 
hotli instructive and inspiring. A fea­
ture of the convention xvas the Q ues­
tion Bo.x, through which a delegate 
could have his own particular problems 
answ ered by the consensus of opinion 
of the leading men and xvomen in hos­
pital xvork in the W est,
Dr. O otm ar read an interesting pap­
er entitled ‘The Forgotten Room ,” in 
xvhich he strc.ss,ed the need for trained 
technicians and small lahot-atorics in 
small hospitals to aid the doctors in 
their diagnoses. Mr. H ughes-G aines 
xvas'  ̂ elected to the cxccutivef of the 
B. C. H ospitals Association, represent­
ing the O kanagan  hospitals.
Mr. O. L. Jo n es ,. D irector, and H r. 
H ughes-G anies attended the sitting  of 
the Royal Commission on S tate H ealth 
Insurance and M aternity Ben&fits held 
a t V ernon oir A ugust 25th. O w ing to 
the session being hold in the evening, 
the Com m ission granted a special hear­
ing for the K elowna representatives in 
the afternoon, when evidence was taken 
bf conditions in this district. The Com­
mission gave the Keloxvna representa­
tives a very good hearing and asked a 
great m any pertinent, questions. From  
inform ation gathered, it xvould seem 
tha t the Commission intends to recom ­
mend legislation for S tate H ealth In ­
surance at the next session of the Leg­
islature.
T he Board of D irectors wish to ack- 
iiow ledgC ^itK  grateful thanks the fol­
lowing donations in cash and kind re­
ceived during July  and A ugust: “ Mr. 
A terg," $25 (Ju ly ); “Mr. A terg ,” $25 
(A ugust); Mr. G. A. M cW illiams, $5; 
M r. W . W ./ Copeland, beets, carrots 
and raspberries; Mrs. W . W oods, 3 
doz. eggs; Capt. R. T . Graha , 2
CONSERVATION 
OF FOREST 
SO U R C ES
Some Six H undred Y oung Folk A |ten d  
D isplay O f P ic tu res By Cana­
dian F o restry  Association
change, 10 crates cherries: M rs. C 
D raper, beans and books; Mrs, A. H. 
D eM ara, apples; Mr. Geo. E. T hom p­
son, beans and cucum bers; Mrs, W . D. 
Holjson, apples; Mrs. C. Campbell, to ­
m atoes; Mr. Stephen Doreck, one duck 
and 3 doz. eggs; Mr. H. M. Lum sden. 
3 boxes apples; Mr. W . W \ Copeland, 
cherries and carro ts; Mr. F. Bayjiss, 
black currants.
Between five and six hundred boys 
and girls and a small num ber of aduftn 
gathered in the E m press Theatre on 
Saturday m orning to viexy six Interest­
ing films xvhich are being displayed 
throughout Canada in the interest of 
forest protection. Mr. E. V. Ahlctt, of 
the Canadian Forestry  Association, 
Vancouver, who has visited Kelowna in 
bis specially constructed ear on tw o 
form er occasions, is again touring this 
section of the province to  "sproatl the 
gospel" of preserving Canada's im- 
men.se forest wealth tbrougli the p re­
vention of forc.st fires. Mr. A blttt will 
shortly xyind up his tour of the Interior 
at M erritt, w h e n c e  he xvill return to  
V'anconver to exhibit and lectiii'c.
The Canadian Forestry  Association 
was founded ill 1900 and ha.s some 32,- 
000 m em bers throughout the Dominiou. 
Every sum m er representatives tour the 
country and, through the mediiun of 
graijliic motion pictures, do ncccssttry 
educational xvork. Mr. A hlctt stated  
that the result of their endeax’oiirs xvas 
extrem ely gratifying.
' W elcom e B y  M ayor
Prior to the shoxving of the films. 
M ayor D. H . R attenbury  introduced 
Mr. A hlctt and. on behalf of the City, 
extended a welcome to him. The M ay­
or pointed out that the Canadian F o r­
estry A.ssociation w as  supported on-  ̂
tirely by voluntary suhscriptioii froip 
its 32,000 m em bers. ■
: Mr, A hlctt rem arked that his visit 
was made for the purpose of arousing 
greater in terest in C anada’s forests and 
their protection. F ire was still the 
greatest enemy of the forest, and he 
asked all to assist in spreading the gos­
pel of its ijrotection from fire. W h e n  
possible, every m a n , xvoman and child 
should put out fire and should do all ' 
in their pow er to suppress it. If they 
xvere' unable to pu t it out, they should 
report it.
The value to the country  of the for­
ests could ; be easily imagined when it 
whs a know n fact tha t thirty  cunts o f  
every dollar in the province came from  
them. T he forests xx'cre j i o t  ,for m an’s 
abuse: L ast year there xvere 2,000 for­
est fires in the prox'ince, and sixty man- 
caused fifes in the O kanagan Valley 
this y e a r . to date. They xvere due to^ 
carelessness and the taxpayets paid fo r 
them  in the end. F ru it growers had 
told him tha t smoke from  such fires 
this year had been responsible in m any 
cases for the poor colour of their ap ­
ples. A nother disastrous effect of fo r­
est fire and its ravages xvas the  hiow it 
dealt to  the tourist industry. Toiiiists,
D E N T IS T S  H E A R  L E C T U R E  
, O N  L O C A L  A N A E S T H E S IA
H undred Per Cent A ttendance 
P ractitioners In  D istrict
Of
B E N N E T T  C A B IN E T  F A C E S
S T R E N U O U S  P R O G R A M M E
O T T A W A . Sept. 4.— Prem ier Ben­
nett and his cabinet have a .strenuous 
program m e facing them  for the rem ain­
der of the week. I t  is the in tention of 
the Prim e M inister to have afternoon' 
and night sittings of the Cabinet Coun­
cil today, Friday'-autL.probably on S at­
urday. ' ,
Sessional preparations are rapidly be­
ing advanced. A program m e, for un­
em ploym ent relief, a tariff m easu re  to 
be introduced and the Speech from  the 
T hrone are all in the making. T o  these 
m atters the adm inistration is devoting 
its concentrated attention, in conjunc­
tion with appointm ent of the personnel 
of variou.s H arbour Commissions and 
the M ontreal term inal question.
P E A C E  N E G O T IA T IO N S  IN
IN D IA  B R E A K  D O W N
An interesting and instructive lecture 
on the latest phases of local anaesthesia 
illustrated with slow motion pictures, 
xvas given a t the Royal Anne H otel, on 
Friday evening last, by Dr. S. .^Philip 
Greaves, of Toronto, to the sixteen 
dentists of the O kanagan and adiacent 
districts.
Every practitioner of Pevclstoke, Sal- 
nion Arm, A rm strong, Vernon. K elow ­
na, Sunm ierland and Penticton was in 
attendance, and preceding the lecture 
the local dentists entertained the v isit­
ors to dinner. Dr. Greaves considered 
this one hundred per cent attendance 
constituted a record., '
S P E C IA L  S E R V IC E S  M A R K
R E O P E N IN G  O F  S C H O O L S
Education T o  Be M ain Subject O n 
Sunday A t F irs t U nited Church
Special services in connection xvith 
the  reopening of the schools and col­
leges and in the interest of public ed­
ucation xvill be held at F irs t United 
Church on Sunday next. M r. T . R. 
Hall. Inspector of Schools, w ill be the 
speaker a t the . m orning seryice. and 
parenfs and teachers are speciallj^ in­
vited to w orsh ip  together and share a 
common point of view in the Jn tercst 
of the educational xvelfare of their chil­
dren." . ‘
The m inister xvill conduct the evenin.g 
hour of w orship  and preach on ® relev­
ant subject. T he choir will be 'b ack  ip 
full force and xvill render special,m usic 
for the day. .
A U S T R A L IA N  P R E M IE R
C O N T IN U E S  V O Y A G E
!
' BO M BA Y , Septf 4.—Peace negotia­
tions in-India between the Gox’ernm ent 
and thel civil disobedience cam paign 
leaders, de lud ing  Gandhi. hax*e broken 
n, it was announced officially today.
s  /
dow
C O L O M B O , Sept. 4.— “It is absol­
utely' im perative tha t r  attend the Im" 
perial Conference, particu larly . In re­
gard to  the present financial situation 
of' A ustralia,” declared today P rem ier 
Scullin of Australia; on his xvay to -L on­
don. H e indicated that he will ignore 
his recall, planned by his cabinet, xvhich 
is  split seriously over m easures for 
economy. H e declared tha t talk of re ­
pudiation of the A ustralian xvar debt 
is all nonsense.
he said, did not w ant to trax'el in burnl- 
out areas and often made enquiries to. 
avoid going into such districts. ,
A ppointm ent O f Ju n io r F ire  W arden
Before appointing a Jun ior Fire W ar­
den for this district, M r, A hlett exten- ' 
(led thanks to Mr. /Maddin, through ' 
xvhosc kindness the theatre was procur­
ed for the shovving“ of the films. Jim  
'Treadgold xx'as then called to the p la t­
form and w as presented xx'ith . the 
bronze badge worn by' Junior F ire V , 
W ardens. Mr. A hlctt explained tha t 
some 10,000 boys have been appointed 
to similar positions throughout Canada 
as voluntary  assistants of the Associa­
tion. F rom  time to  time the boys xvere^ - 
supplied w ith  data on the preservation 
of the forests and did good w ork a- • 
m ong the it felloxv students and chum s.’
P ictures
The -firSt Qlm .shown, “'Through F o r­
est Aisles," gave some idea of w hat 
constitutes no, small, part of Canada’s 
natural resources. The use of modern 
m achinery in the forest was shoxvn and 
logging 'O perations generally  w ere de- ' 
picted. T he destruction caused by fire 
was also dcimonstrated convincingly.
“Spy of N ictau." the next picture, 
was taken by B urton S. Moore, xvell- 
knowiv' Canadian 'naturalist,_ and it 
shoxved Canadian gam e in its native 
haunts. T he Canadian lynx, never be­
fore presented on a ' m otion picture 
screen, was seen in the film.
“ Little Pond Folks.” the next p re ­
sentation. held special appeal for the  
kiddies as it was a story  in itself,w ith 
small anim als as the actors. I t told of 
the adventures of a tu rtle  and a frog 
w h p  were forced to  seek a new home 
after a forest tire had sxvept axvay t h e ; 
trees shading their pond. The pond 
dried up and, after escaping marauding 
anim ais,'’Mr; T u rtle  and Mr, Froj; fin­
ally slipped into their new home safe 
and sound.
“City of Sunshine,” which followed, 
presented m any scenes of beautiful Vic­
toria.
The value of electricity in modern 
logging operations was made clear ju  
a film entitled  “Conquest of the F o r­
est.” E lectrical mill m achinery and other 
electrical dex'ices figured largely in the 
m arvels of present-day milling. An in ­
teresting  feature w a s  th e  showing of 
how every bit of a log had its .use; 
nothing w a s  xx'astcd.
“Canoe T rails  T hrough Mooseland," 
the final picture, had as its setting eas­
tern  Canadian hunting grounds aiul re ­
corded the adventures of a party  in a 
canoe. Several moose w ere shown in 
the rivers and the film xvas highly in ­
teresting.
A t the conclusion of the  performance,
M r. A blctt took several pictures of the 
children grouped outside of the theatre.
o-Ĥ * f
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HER MAJESTY
A Brilliant Engagement Solitaire at $50.00
10 K. white gold. A genuine diam ond, mounted 
by a m aster diam ond ring creator. W e also 
stock this lovely rin g  in green gold.
A m arvellous seUctioii of D IA M O N D  R IN G S  mounted in the finn- 
ous L O R -Y -L E I Kftlings. standard prices, radio advertised. The 
price range is $37.50, $50.00, $65.00, $75.00, $100.00, $125.00, $150.00, 
$175.00, $200.00, and as high as yon care to go. each diamond a first
ipiality gem.
If you desire to buy out of income, you may use our deferred 
payment plan of dignified credit. No interest or other
charges,
P E T T I G R E W
Jew eller & Diam ond M erchant 
D IA M O N D  S P E C IA L IS T
BOYSCOUTI RUTLAM) 
COLUMN
EAST KELOWNA
hh’gh t car-loads o f , Kntlaml i>eoplc. | returned to
(carrying th irty -tw o adults and five | * hast K elowna home on Saturday, 
[children), journcycil to the Simnner
l 0t  K elow na T roop  
T ro o p  F irs t I Self L ast I
Edited by S.M,
Ordcr.s for the week ending 
day, Sc|)tembe.r 11th, 19.30:
Orrlcrly Patro l for the week, h-agles; 
next for duty, O tters,
The T roop  was honoured this week 
hy having one of il.s memhers chosen as 
Junior h'orcst Guard for Kelowna Dis-
land ICxpcriinental S tation on T h u rs­
day last tm the occasion of the joint 
h'armer.s’ and W om en’.s In.stitute pic­
nic. 'J'he n ia joritv  caught the nine a.m. 
ferry going down and the 7..30 p.ni. 
ferry  returning. 'I'he niorning wa.s
s|)cnt exam ining the vegetable section of taken the (lositioii of foreman
.Sept. 1st, 1930. I the farm, under the guidance of Mr. H orrett s ranch on the Upper
after an absence of six years in Va*i- 
couver. Mr. Young, who was in hnsi- 
ness there, inteiuls taking up ranch 
work again. W e a r t  very ideased to 
welcome them hack to  the old honie.
Mr. E. G regory, who has had charge 
of the ranch in Mr, Y oung’s alisciicc,
'I'liurs- I'lem ing. while in the afternoon Mr. Wr. and Mrs.* (>regory moved
Palm er conducted the men llirough the Upper Hench last week. Miss
orehar<ls. .Much useful inform ation M̂***̂ ’*’*̂ fn eg o ry  left last .Saturd.ay for 
was gleaned hy all during  the course of | Vancouver, w h p e
the day’s visit.
she will take a 
cour.se m intrsm g at the (diildren’s 
H ospital. H er many friends wish her 
the best of health and success.
Mrs. I.awson, who IiuaI been spend­
ing several weeks holiday with her sis-
A t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e !
GALT—Lump, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS R ID G E -  
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. Lump and Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump WELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland). CANMORE—Lump and 
PETROLEUM COKE. Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
A bout one hundred people attended 
trict. P .I.. Jim  Trcadgnld  has h c c n ja v e ry in te re s tin g a n d in s tru c tiv e " m o v -  
clcctcd to the position and we feel cer-I ic” show in the Com m unity Hall on
tain tha t we cun rely upon him to meet I'riday evening last, given by Mr. 1C, , , -
the obligations of this new leadership IV. A hlett, of the Canadian h'orcstry ter, Mrs. W . M cTavish, returned  to 
to the best of his ability. H ere is the Association. Mr. A bictt carries his her home in Saskatoon last week. She 
purpose of a Jun ior Eorest Guar<l as I own power for operation of the moving I thoroughly enjoyed her holiday :md 
outlined in a forestry pidilication:—The jiicture m achines with him in a spec- was able to sec many of the beauty 
hoy undertakes to inspire his chum s in jia lly  constructed  autom obile. The pic-1 si>ots in the O kanagan Valley, 
protecting the woodlands from fire de- Mures included scenes in the lum bering 
vastation, to make conservation of fPr- industry, wild life in the woods ami a I Mr. and Mrs. Johnsoii Affleck return 
est resources a per.sonal study, and to “ l'’clix” picture. led to their home last week after an cn-
p y ry  out the prescribed duties of Jim-1 In addition Mr. A hlett gave a short joyahle holiday in V ictoria and Vaii- 
ior h'orest (juard. I address on the aims and objects of the couver. They m otored hom e via the
Mr. Ribelin has, in his studio, two in - | Association and the necessity for g re a t- | F raser Ckmyon.
tere.sting photos of our sum m er camp cr care, in prevention of forest firc.s, Mr. 
at Cedar Creek. These are printed o n j j .  R. J^ a lc  acted as chairnnin of the 
postcards, and are very suitable to send | procceitTngs. 
to your Scout friends.
W e regret to hear that one of our I Mr. G. B. H arrison  left on h'riday 
form er Scout.s, O rm and Perkins, is now I last for Ju ra, to assum e his duties as 
at home suffering from a severe attack  school teacher there, 
of rhcunuitisin. Any m em bers of the I ♦ o •
T roop desirous of doing an extra good I l*'riends of Miss E. G. Mann, for itev-1 athlete. Ronald Evans, came sccoml*iu 
turirvVould he perform ing a very real I cral years principal of the Rutland .Sup- the 100 yards handicap and his dad 
oiie in going  to »©e O rm and, and in I tr io r School, and la tterly  a niissionary won the horse shoe throw ing  contest
]of the B aptist Church in India, will be with his partner, 
interested to know that slic is touring "  f
[the province, giving lectures on her | T he grow ers have been fortm iate in
Miss Lillian M arshall is sijending a 
holiday with her - parents. She arrived 
from V ancouver last Saturday.
*  *  *  .
A  num ber of E ast K elow na folk 
journeyed to V ernon on M onday and 
enjoyed the sports there. O ur young
helping him pass an hour or two.
T he A nnual Report of the Camulian 
General Council of the Boy Scouts .As-
, I L J f  A  W  sociation for the past year contains I experiences in India, and will be in Kel- having the use of a further th ree days
w W  M li C e C c .  w  many in teresting  statistics, including I owna about the middle of- .September, irrigation w ater, and they all need it,
■ ■ w w, A  A  01V A  4a, A  ~  *  » tTin —Th,> tnlal tiu*ndK‘rKliin I ...I.,,., ...111 K., ..1.,.,.....I tr, if .->1.1 I'....',l. ,->l,t
Phone 66
C O A L A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S
Established 1892 P.O . B ox 166
the following^ he total m em bership j 
of Scouts. Cubs. Rovers and Leaders in 
Canada for 1929 was 50,486, to  which 
British Colum bia contributed 4,540.
HOT WEATHER IS PASSING
PREPARE
FOR INDOOR CONDITIONS
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
2nd K elow na Company
$ 1 0 .0 0 a month will buy a $150.00 CHESTERFIELD SUITE
. ■  ̂Terms:— ,
payments of $10.00 each. No 
interest charged.
Buy direct from dur factory and save freight and the 
, middle-man’s profit. '
KELOWNA FURNITURE CO.
P H O N E  33
THE HOME OF THE VICTOR PRODUCTS
when she will he pleased to mcilt old I'with another ho t spell to w arm  old 
i ac(|uaintances.  ̂ M other E arth .
•  •  * ' I ' * a •
xMcLean & F itzpatrick , the local fruit A very enjoyable social was held in j
shipping com pany, have moved/ into the Com m unity H all on T uesday  eveur
their new packing house just north of ing, W’hen the guests of honour were
the R utland Station. T he building, Mr. H arry  H arsen t and his fiancee,
which was erected under the supervis- Miss H elene Goldsm ith, and her par-
ion of M r .'W . F . Schell, has a very ents. A presentation was m ade to tlie I
[room y substantial appearance. The young couple during  the evening ini
 ̂ r> I dim ensions are  50 by 100 feet approx- t'he form of a purse of money, given I
E ver Ready , j im ktely and the floor is fairly free from bj. the , groWers and m em bers of' the
M onday Brow nies will meet in the I posts, the bugbear of m ost , packing j com m unity and W ater T rustees. Cap-
Scout H all on M onday, Sept. 8th, after I iiouses. A g rad er has been installed Lgjjj G rabain presented the gift, on
afternoon school, Tuesday Brownies, aiid it is expected tha t pow er will be jj^half o f those present, as a m ark of
will meet on Tuesday. Sept. 9th, in jia id  on in time for the grader to  oper- Lgt^iem and appreciation of M r. H ar-
Mr.s. A rbucklc’s garden after school, ate for the com m encem ent of the Me- L e n t’s work in the d istrict as W ater
 ̂ In tosh  run. ■ Bailiff. Mr. A. Shaw  then presented
Clifford Fassier, sentenced a t P e n -j |a  bouquet of flowers to  M iss Goldsmith |
ticton recently  to  serve fifteen m onths Mr, T om  C arney has been travelling from  the garden of Mr," R. Sm ith.
in jail for robbing  the. A. J. Sm ith through the  d istrict w ith his threshing M r. H arsen t thanked a ll the  mein-j
G arage Co. there, escaped from jail a j outfit during  the past week or so, I |jgj.g suitable speech on behalf of
few hours afte r being sentenced and is th resh ing  the various stacks of wheat L fg  fiance^ and. himself, and then all
s tilL a t large., bassier was the leade I and oats th a t Had been accum ulating fQj.j^g^j ^ and sang lustily “For]
of the trio  which entered the Sm ith throughout A ugust. W hile a t w ork for Ljj are jolly good fellows ”
G arage on J u ly  51st. T he^jnen  w ere M r Felix  Casorso the outfit had a close T u rin g  the evening Mrs! M cTavish.
apprehended^ on the day of Abe robbery  call -when the straw  stack^ caught f ir^  Curtis and M r. A. Shaw sang  sev-
and .tried shortly  after. Bassier was Tom  ju s t gê ^̂ ^̂  ̂ songs, and the la tter gave two
given fifteen m onths, whde the o ther time. T he entire stack of 60 tons of h„,^orous recitations in his usual en-
tivo w ere^ le t ou t on suspended destroyed; we are informed. L ertain ing  way. M r. H all kindly play-
ence. THe Penticton jai was o t " I _ ^ •,. some dance music and some of thei
ered. practically  escape proof, a s  the School opened once m ore  on-Tuesday, enjoyed some dances. Refresh-
jail p ro p e r  IS of heavy concrete an enrollm ent of 230 pupils. T he ^^^e served about 10 o’clock by
a steel door^of the m ost niodern typ?. entire staff of six teachers w ho were M esdam es A llan, Shaw, P orter, W oodd
Fassier w renched  ̂ an an£le iron sitppoH  ̂^ year have been again, re- T hen  some com m unity I
loose from  his cot and with it pried up tamed, and the fact th a t no changes Ljnrrnio- finKhpH iin a vprv nlpacnnt pvFtip L>i____ .-o f I f , s i n g i n g  nm snea up a .very p leasan t ev-
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l i t/
Bring New Rooms 
to Your Home 
w i t h  G y p r o c
A  WORK-ROOM for you 
—a play-room for the 
youngsters in the basement. 
An extra bedroom or two in 
the Attic. These are now 
possible in your home at 
little expense.
The newimproved Gyproc 
Wallboard that does n o t 
burii and takes any decor­
ation will give you additional 
space in your present home.
Easily and quickly applied, 
structurally strong, it pro­
vides fire-safe walls, ceilings 
and partitions.
Your dealer’s name is 
listed below. Consult him 
. today and ask for full infor­
mation regarding Gyproc 
Wallboard or write for in­
teresting free book ‘'Build­
ing and Remodelling with 
Gyproc.”
GYPSUM, LIME AND 
ALABASTINE, CANADA, 
LIMITED
the horizontal steel bars whic> hold the the personnel have occurred is g r a t i f y - M r s .  . R. Sm ith acted as accom- 
H t .  made his get-away, in a l>ig j m g 'to  m ost people, providing as It does
a^ continuity of in terest for both pupil I wedding takes place on T hurs-j
and teacher, ^ ‘ ^ j day, a t the hom e of the paren ts of the
, , ,  , j bride to  be. All the good w ishes of tlfbW arm  days and cool nights are cans- j
ing the apples to colour^up rapid happiness, health and prosperity ,
spite of occasional sm oke haze, ih c f  ^
slow in I
door. _  
sedan parked near-by,- the p roperty  of 
Penticton, m ail,. and took a loaded 
revolver and holster belonging to  the 
Chief o f Police.
A las! How. T rue tom atoes, how ever, are vpr 
-  Tipening^and-the-locaLcannery5ras-been 
‘I t’s tough to  pay fifty cents for a Leaving m any slack periods.
m *  *
^ E D P L N G -^ F H E —FARM ET?-
pound of m eat
‘Yes, bu t it’s tougher when you pay 
tvventv-five ceiits.
AUCTION
3eing instructed  by M ajor L indsay 
^ced, I will, Sell, a t his residence, Bei> 
nard  Avenue, on '
T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  11th
all his neat household effects, com pris- 
' ■ '.ing:— '’.
2 large T apestry  A rm  Chairs.
Plush A rm  Chair," cushion to m atch, 
dahogany W riting  Table and Chair.
T he Publications B ranch of the! 
M em bers of the W om en’s Institu te  I Dominion D epartm ent of A.griculture 
arc advised th a t a m eeting w ilkbe held ' is the medium through  which the r e - [ 
in \h e  C om m unity.'H all on W ednesclav suits of scientific research and  experi- 
afternoon next, Sept. 10th, when a spec- m ent in agriculture are m ade available! 
ial dem onstration of quilt filling will be to  the farmers^ and public of .Canada. | 
.given. T he m eeting is at 2.30 p.m. and T he principal m edia through which this 
m em ber/ arc urged to  be punctual. inform ation is dissem inated take the | 
* * form of bulletins, pam phlets, circulars
Mrs. M cD iarm id of Vancouver, her and reports. T hese are available to the 
two sons, B ert and N orm an, and the public on applicatiori to the Branch, I 
la tter's  wife and children were visitors I free of charge. All th a t is necessary j s  [ 
last week at the home of Mrs. M cDiar- fpr any one in terested  to w rite the j 
m id’s brother. Mr. VVm. Gay.. The branch  for the inform ation desired, 
p a rty  made the joUrne.y by car. return- D uring  the last fiscal year a to ta l of j 
ing to  the Coast oil I 'riday  last. | 4,442,958 publications of various sorts
, were distributed. T hese included the! 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M .  W anless and popular “ S easo n ab le 'H in ts ,” which is j
Small M a h ^ a n y  T able. _ _ _  I fa,„n,y have taken up their re.sidence in [ prepared b y ; experts in The respective
O ccasional Table Folding Card Table, fo.rmerly occupied bv fields of operation. This biilletih cori-
Vancouver B .C
262.V.
F o r S ale  By
W m . Haugr & S on  r -  -  K elow na, B.G.
Too liad wc can’t pin this to a Scot.-- change of scenery, so lie moved his 
m a n : The inaiia,uer’s doctor ordered a [ desk to another window.
^arge C arpet Square;
S tandard i'L am p on Pedestal, w ith ex­
tensions.
Chinese carved O ccasional Table. 
iVIahogany Crom w ellian. Chair. . .
small C arpet Squares.
Settee covered in cretonne, 
prs. T apestry  Curtains, 
pr. Cashm ere Curtains.
M ahogany Ch6st of D rawers. 
iVIahogany Sideboard. _
O ak (Sliest of D raw ers. .
O ak Extension Table and 6 Chair.s, 
leather seated.
Carved O ak Book Case.
Mr. and Mrs. Tw vneham .
*  ♦ ■ '*>
operation.
tains much of in terest to everyone con- [ 
. . . . cerned in agriciilturd.® “ H in ts” include !
/Ml autom obile accident that nnght j a p f the m ore recent publications as 
casil.vv have had fatal re.sults occiired pn 3 guide in selection. T h ere  are a t the . 
Tuesday afternoon. w’hCn a h.ght delivr present time .over 300 individual publi- 
ery, driven by M iss M, Urquh.art, and j (•gjjQj.jg; available fo r'd istribu tion , 
carry ing  six passengers, turned cOni- , f t  should also he of in terest to note 
plctely over, ju s t north  ot the school, [ fbat bulletins and pam phlets on agricul-
while tu rn ing  out to pass a truck. T he 
occupants w ere very fortunate in get- 
tin.g off with bruises, severe shock and 
a  few small cuts. The hood aiid wind­
shield were jcompletely wrecked, and 
the car had to be righted to release one 
or two o f the passengers Avho were pin
O ak W riting  TaJ>le, with two draw ers, j ^ed underneath. Broken steering gear 
W alnut Roll-top \V riting  Desk. | i.s the reported cause of the upset.
Large Linoleum  Square. M irror.
Collapsible W hatno t. j Mr. and Mrs.- Boh H um phrey, of
Leather adjustable Chair.  ̂ j London, England, arc visitors at the
O ak Rocker. O ak A rm  Chair. I home of M r .  and Mrs. P. F. H ilborn.
New H om e treadle Sewing M achine. I Mr. H um phrey has come out to Canada 
Square Table. M arble top W ash Stand. J with the intention of settling here and 
Large hlpck w alnut D resser. > niay possibly m ake his home in the
Bedstead, Spring and M attress. j valley.
2 Iron Beds, Springs and very, fine *
M attresses. | Mr. F red M eek ,M iss D orothy Meek
Iron Cot,> w ith Spring and , M attress, and their friends. Mr. Jack  Bird and
tural topics to  the num ber of 767,317 
w ere issued du ring  the fiscal year just 
clqsbd; an avcra.ge of 63,000 a m onth, j 
16,000 a week, or- 2,666 a day.
T hese publication.s all contain useful 
I authoritative inform ation on farm  prob-j 
lems, and in the ran.ge of publications 
available is som ething rela ting  to  al-1 
m ost any- farm problem  which m ight I 
conceivably arise.
W ood Cot, Spring and M attress 
Large Birdseye “ Maple D resser. 
Fumed oak D resser.
Square Occasional Table and Rockers. 
Nickel Tow el Stand- Nickel Tow el Rail 
Oval M irror. Small white Chair.
Glass Shelf. Linen Basket.
4 Kitchen Chairs. 3-hurner Oil Stove. 
Electric Toaster.
“Freezo” K itchenette, new.
Round Table. . Garbage Buckets. 
Large (iiiantit\'^ C arpenter’s Tools. 
V’ery fine C arpenter’s 'Tool Chest. 
Lawn M ower. 4ff ft, , H ose.
Cultivator. , Spray O utfit,
Tarpaulin, 18 X 12.
50 doz. Scalers. Spades, Shovels, etc. 
A n d 'o th e r sundries.
Special a tten tion  is called to this sale, 
as there are very fiye pieces of m ahog­
any and all the furniture is good.
Sale a t  ,1.30 p.m.
G .  H .  K E R R  AVCTglNEER
Miss Elsie N orth, all of. Vancouver, a r­
rived by C.N.R. on Saturday last, to 
spend a vacation W'ith the form er’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. VV -- Gay.
3-2c
M iniature golf, . now stro iigh ’ en­
trenched throughout the continent as a 
national .sport, is inyading the O kanag­
an A’alley, and the three principal cen­
tres. Kelowna, V ernon and Penticton, 
will soon he playinig the toy game. ,‘\c -  
cording to  the Penticton H erald. Mr. 
John .Cuthbert. of Kelowna, has an op­
tion on vacant lots at Penticton, which 
he proposes to lease a t $25 per month.
The tram p did not w ant a meal bad 
enough to  w ork for it. he said; he was 
ju s t hungry—-^not desperate.
Philosophical oh.scrvation for this 
week; W’hen von find a inan w ho has | 
reached the age of 100 you will find i 
tha t he has either used w hiskey o r to b - ( 
acco m ost of his life or left it alone.
KELOWNA
BUSINESS • 
COLLEGE
M orrison H all
Law rence ' A venue, K elow na *
JOIN NOW
T A K E  A B U S IN E S S  C O U R S E  
D A Y  A N D  
N IG H T  S C H O O L S
Typewriter Special—Under­
wood rebuilt, $72.50. This 
machine is just out of the 
factory.
Remington No. 12, $65.00..
A g en ts  for U nderw ood T ype- 
-writers - ■ .
ARE YOU GOING TO USE 
FERTILIZER THIS FALL ?
IF SO, W HY NOT PLACE 
YOUR ORDER NOW ?
And wc will have a stock on hand for you.
Robin Hood, Purity and Spiller’s Flour and Cereals. 
Full line of Poultry Feeds and Supplies
HAY AND STRAW GASOLINE AND OILS
KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
Phone 29 F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
Store w ill rem ain open Saturday  nights
ST. ANN'S ACADEMY
KAMLOOPS, BRITISH COLUMBIA
Select Residential School for Girls and Young Ladies, 
under the direction of the Sisters of St. Ann.
Pupils prepared for Normal School or University. Com­
plete Course in Music leading to degree in the Royal 
Academy of London or Toronto Conservatory of Music.
Drawing, Painting, Plain aiid Fancy Sewing,
For further information apply to—
4812c SISTER SUPERIOR
S u z a n n e
PENDOZI STREET
“T H E  S H O P  T H A T  IS  D IF F E R E N T ”
DOLLAR DAY, SAT., SEPT. 6
MUBLIN DRESSES, OVERALLS, SUMMER HATS 
COTTON NIGHT DRESSES and SLIPS  
See window display FRIDAY
$ 1 .0 0 EACH
4-Ip
F O B  Y O U  A N D  Y O U R S
a
I/,
A n d  S T a e m  W e ^ I l  T r s s V ® !
’ ^ g ^ IX T Y -F lV E —^ h a le ,h e a ir ty  a n d  h a p p y  
—- lo o k in g  f o r w a r d  t o  a  n e w  f r e e d o m  
— ^ p la n n in g  e a g e r l y  t h a t  h o l i d a y  o f  a  
l i f e t u n e .  F o r  y e a r s  y o u  h a v e  p l a n n e d  
f o r  t o d a y — s l o w l y b u t v e r y s u r e l y b u O d -  
i n g  u p  t h a t  n e s t» e g g  o f  i n s u r a n c e .
N o w  y o u  a r e  r e a l i z i n g  t h e  h a p p i n e s s  
t h a t  c o m e s  f r o m  l o o k i n g  a h e a d  — t h e  
p e a c e  o f  ^ i n d  t h a t  r e s u l t s  w h e n  y o u  
r e m o v e  a n x i e t i e s  a b o u t  t h e  f u tu r e *
O n c e  u p o n  a  t i m e  r e t i r e m e n t  w a s  
lo o k e d  u p o n  a s  t h e  e n d  o f  t h i n g s ,  h u t  
t h o u s a n d s  o f  h a p p y  m e n  n o w  k n o w  i t  
X i s  t h e  b e g i n n i n g .  F i n d  o u t  f o r  y o u r s e l f  
h o w  e a s y  i t  i s  t o  s e c u r e  a  r e t i r e m e n t  o f  
c o m f o r t  a n d  e a s e .
A p o s tc a rd  to  th e  ad d ress  below 
■ w ill b r in g  y ou  fu ll p a r tic u la rs  
o f  th e  M u tu a l E n d o w m en t p la n .
t h e
. M UTUAL L IFE  '
A S S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  ,
,®F' CANADA
W A T E R L O O ,  O N T A R I O
E stab lish ed  1869
Local Representative; 
D A N  C U R E L L  
K elowna. B. C.
\
THUKfDAY, SEPTEM BER 4, 1936 T H E  KEJUOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST p m M  THMsm
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E D IS O N  PA Y S
T R IB U T E  T O  M IL K
“ I’lic AliniKlity kiicw His biisiiuss 
wluM H«< apportioned niilli. He is tlie 
lies! clieiiiist we have."
I 'lie  above ,slateiuenl was marie by 
Tlioinas A. iMli.soii and pnldisiied in the 
Philadelphia I ’ublic l.edKer, writes I'hi- 
ladei|)hia I nter-St.ate Dairy t'onncil. 
I ’he KCiiiiis of lif'ht attrilniles his splen­
did health and viKOur at the age of 
eiKhty-three to milk.
"I am an experim enter," he said, 
“and I have tried many diets; l)ut I've 
always come back to milk. It has done 
more for my he.aUh than anythin^.;: else 
-niore even than Kiviiif,' up tobacco. 
Milk is just as fine a foorl for men as 
it is for calves.”
7..10 p.ni.. I'.vensung and Sermon.
.Sept. 8th. Nativity of the |{ .\'.M .
7..10 a.m.. H ole t ’omnumion.
« * «>
riie Rev. T. I',. Rowe. D irector of 
the Canadian (jnild of Health, will lec­
ture in St. Miclniel and All Anpcis on 
Wed. and Thurs.. Se|)t. 18tli and I'hh, 
at 8 p.m. .and there will be a C elebra­
tion of the Holy Conmumion on htiil 'v, 
20th, at lO.vIO a.m. Those who wish to 
interview the Director should comtmin- 
icate witli the Rector.
F R U IT  C R O P  O F
B E T T E R  Q U A L IT Y
' ' h
%
M O T H E R  FA C E S S U fT  B Y A IM E E
•
Photo of Aimcc McPher.soii, famoti.s foOr-squarc cvangeli.st, taken at her 
M alibu Beach home, where she wa.s supposedly at death’s door and blind, fbl- 
lo.witi{{: ai'Kimient with her m other, Mr.s. Mitinie Kcm’iedy, concerning fmance.s 
of, the AntJrclu.s Tem ple. Aimec is recovering nqyv from nervous breakdown, 
.while “ Ma” K ennedy exhibits a brolcen nose she says >vas inflicted by Aimec. 
T h e  evangcli.st warned her m other to “shut np o r he sued for slander.”
WESTBANK
O n T hursday  afternoon, M rs, Jam es 
Ing ram  and M rs. Packard held a re 
ception in honour of Mr. and M rs 
G eorge Ingram 's golden, w edding a t 
th e ir home, A large num ber of guests 
w ere present and an cnjovablc afte r­
noon was spent.
A son arrived for Mr. and M rs. A r 
th u r  O liver a t Kelowna H ospital on 
T h u rsd ay  morning. M other and babe 
are  doing well.
m 0  m
O n W ednesday evening a bridal 
shfower w as held for M iss Bernice 
W ells a t the home of her g rand-par­
en ts, Mr. and Mrs. H enry P arker. O ver 
th irty  ladies -were present and Bernice 
rece ived 'm any  useful and artistic  gifts 
and  the good wishes of the whole com­
m unity., for she has alwavs been most 
popular and a very industriou.s girl.
'
E ric and Basil W ells, of Kalcden, 
a re  Visiting their grand-parents, Mr. 
and  Mrs, H enry Parker.
 ̂ 'V,
Miss Barton. V.O.N.. a rriv ed ' from 
W innipeg on ’ Thursday, to take Miss 
T w iddy ’s place. She is ' staying a t 
Peachlaiid for the present as accom­
m odation is difficult to  get in W e s t -  
bank  This is rather disappointing to 
th e  Indians, who find Peachlaiid too far 
aw ay  and hoped the new nurse would 
Jive  a t W estbank Tow nsite, as it is 'th e  
cen tre  of the district.
T h e  m arriage took place on Saturday 
by the Rev. C. E, Davis, at Kelowna, of 
M r. John Hicksv of Sodburgh. Yorks. 
“England,—to -M -iss-B ern ice—VVells,-of- 
W estbank. T he , b rid e -w as  tastefully
w i n t e r  P R O T E C T IO N
F O R  R A S P B E R R Y  C A N E S
Much of the anpual w in te r  loss to 
rasi>hcrr.v plants can he avoided by 
proper, cUre in protecting them  from  
frpst. H orticultural experts of the Do- 
niinion D epartm ent o f A griculture ad 
vise bending the canes over and cover­
ing them with sufficient earth to hold 
theni down.. As a two-man job this is 
easily and quickly done at little laliour. 
cost. W hile one gathers the canes and, 
liends them  gently  to the ground w ith 
a fork the other applies sufficient earth' 
to hold them  firmly to the ground. O n 
the prairies the best results arc ob ta in ­
ed w slien'the canes arc entirely covered 
with soil; most of this type of cover­
ing can he done by horse labour— hence 
the desirability of havj.ng rows about 
ei.ght feet apart.
C U R IN G  P O R K
T em perature is an im portant factor i 
in the home curing of pork, observe | 
experts o f , the Etoniinion D epartm ent 
of .Agriculture. T he m eat ceases to  take 
salt when the tem perature falls below 
36 de.grees Fahrenheit. Therefore, dry 
curing to be successful.m ust be done in 
a room in which the tem perature does 
hot long- remain below, this point. In  
)rinc cnrihg care m ust be taken to 
lyojd ferm entation, which occurs when 
the tem perature rises above 45 degrees 
and also to  see that the tem perature 
of the room docs not drop below 35 
degrees F. I t is also well to freshen 
jrine frequently, :as this tends to  p r e - 1 
vent • '.ferinentation. Detailed instruc -| 
tions in the honie eiiring of pork and 
other meats is. available free of charge 
on application to the D epartm ent of | 
O t ta w a . - — - — ------------- --- ^ _____  ̂
a ttired  in powder blue crepe dc chine 
and  carriecl a bouquet of w h ite  carnar- 
tions. , T he. happy couple left by car 
fo r Nelson, where the honcvm ooii.is to 
be spent.
-'i r.* *  * ■ -
M iss M argaret Mosscy arrived from 
V ancouver on T hursday to take charge 
o f the Public School room, in place of 
M iss Grace H ew lett, whq resigned. 
T h e  children were sorrv  to lose Miss 
'H ew lett, as she is a great favourite, but 
a  hearty  welcome is extended to Miss 
Mossey.
B A R L E Y  C R O P  O F
G R O W IN G  IM P O R T A N C E
T he rapid increase in its use for 
hum an food and medicinal ■ purposes. 
m akes the barley crop one of grow ing 
econom ic im portance. Cerealists of the
P R O P E R  T IM E  T O
M A R K E T  G E E S E
T he time to 'p repare geese for iViarket i 
is when the w eather turns cold iir th e .)  
fall,., state poultry experts o f 'th e  D o- 
tninion D epartm ent of .Agriculture. 
They should then be taken off pasture 
and those selected for m arket should 
be placed in small penned enclosures, 
provided with plenty of w ater and g rit 
and kept clean. The.v should be fed 
heavily on whole corn, the best medium 
for the fattening of geese, and about 
tw o w e e k s ’ hcav.y feeding should fit] 
them for m arket. Tw enty-four hours 
before killing geese should he starved, 
hut given plenty  of water. Care should 
he used in pluckin,g, the d ry  or steam  
methods being recommended, for the 
reason that the feathers arc particularlv 
valual>le, l)ringin.g ^as much as 60 cents 
per pound. T h e  dressed bird should be
D om inion p ep a rtm en t of A griculture rubbed over w ith-a damp cloth and set
s ta te  that barley to the ex ten t of up­
w ards of 140.000,000 pounds is used an­
nually  as food or in medicines. As foocl 
it takes the forms of barley flour, cream 
of barley, pearl or pot barley, as well 
as being used in its natural state. I t  is 
particularly  valuable in ' some form of 
m alt in proprietary medicines because 
o f its  faculty for turning the starches 
of foods into maltose; a form of sugar, 
m aking them more readily assimilable.
aside to cooK T he twelve-I)ird box 
makes a desirable m arket package.
M other: “Wh.y don’t voii wear tha t
beautiful underw ear you got for C hrist­
inas
Dau.ghtcr: 
a wind-y dav.
“Oh, I 'm  saving tha t for
A n irate fan who had w atched  ■ his 
hom e team .go down to defeat, stopped 
the um pire as he was leaving the field. 
“ W here’s your dog?’’ He com manded.
“ D og?” ejaculated the ump. “I have 
no. dog.”
, “ W ell,” said the grouchv one, “you’re 
the first blind man I eVer saw who did 
no t have a dog.”
A Compliment
She: “Y ou’ve been drinking w hisky.” 
A m ateur D istiller: “T hank vou.”
, Exercise F o r Squealers
Custom er: “ Give me four pork
sandwiches to take out.”
W aiter (to  cook) : “D ress up four
.grunts to go walking.”
HOMES WHERE 
DREAMS ARE 
REALIZED!
City and Suburban Property—what a picture these words 
call to mind-—lawns, gardens, fruit, open air and sunshine, 
quick transportation over good roads.
T oday am ong G O D D A R D S  ‘.‘R eal E s ta te” L ists  you will very 
probably find the exact piece of city o r  suburban property  th a t suits 
yoiu" fancy,, either im proved o r w aiting, for you, to  build a  home. 
Call a t officcMc^r their lists o f '"h o m es where dream s are realized.”
D O A R I > S
A U C T IO N  A N D  R E A L T Y  C O ..
44lp
i P
W hile present indications i)oint to a 
ighter apple and fruit yield tlian last 
year, a crop of m uch better quality  is 
ilso indicated. ' 'I'he latest forecast by 
the Dominion D epartm ent of A gricul­
ture estim ates a yield of soiPe 2,990,109 
barrels, or 6,1 per cent, below the. five- 
year average. Production prospects in 
F astern  Caliada are lighter than lost 
year while Britisli Colnnihia expects a 
heavier pack than in 1929. T he general 
prospect, however, is that, while yield 
may he lighter, fru it will he of good 
size and well coloured, lix trem ely  dry 
wcatlior in O ntario  and British Colum­
bia has reduced estim ates oI production 
for plums,- prunes, peaches and grapes, 
although yields tire expected to exceed 
the 1929 figures. .
T H U  UNITICD C IIU K C H  O f  C A N A D A  
tirnt UiHlcit. coi'iii-r Richter .Si. amt Itcriianl 
Avc. Kcv. A. K. McMiiin, B.A., Minister, 
DmikiIiI Atacracj OrKuiiist amt Clinirmastei-. 
Mr. Ileiheit KiiMes, I’liysical Dl icclor ttiul 
AfiHislaiit in UcliKioufi lulucation 
Special services in the interest of 
ptihlic ethicalion :md celebrating the re­
opening of the scliools.
II ;t.m., M orning W orship. A ddress 
y Mr. T. R. Hall. Iiisjiector of Schools.
2.30 p.m. Church .School will reas- 
.seinhle in afternoon session. All Dc- 
partnieiils will meet at tliis hour ex-
10.30 a.m., Suiuhty School and Bible
Class.
7.Jo p.m. (note the change from H 
p.m.). The usual Gospel Service, when 
a good congregation is expeeted to 
greet Rev. A rthur Evans, of Vernon 
tsho will he in charge for sttme weeks.
'rile  Lord's Supper will he observed 
;it the clu.se of the .Smiday evening se r­
vice.
Wediu-.^ilay, 8 p.m,, inid-ueek inayer 
and Bible Study H our.
h k t h e l  k e q u l a r  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h
Itichtcr Street. 1‘nslor, Mr. G. Thornbei.
Sunday .School ;m d 'B ib le  Class at 
10..10 a.m. (iosi)cl Service at 7.30 p.m,
Praise and prayer m eeting on W ed­
nesday, at 7..30 |).m.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all to come and w arship w ith ns.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
Richter Street, north.
Preaching each Sunday a t 11 a.m.
cept tlie Young IVople's.
7 J r
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  A N D  A L L  A N O E L S  
Corner R ichter S treet and Sutherland Avenue.
Sept. 7th, 12th Sunday after Trinity .
8 a.m., H oly Conjm nnion.
9.45 a.m., Soldiers of the Cross and 
Girls’ Bible Class.
I I  a.m,. M atins, Choral lyucharist 
and Serm on,
2.30 p.m., Sunday School and K in­
dergarten.
30 p.m. Evening VVorship. T he m in­
ister, will preach. ' .
'I'he Young People’s D epartm ent will 
hold .1 I'all Rally in the (,'hnrch P a r­
lour at 9.45 p.m. All young peoiile who 
have reached their seventeenth yc.ir 
are welconie and an invitation is ex­
tended to tlletn to join the D epartm ent.
T he Choir will, resum e regular re­
hearsals qn Thursday evening, Sept. 
4th^ at 8 o ’clock, •in the church audi­
torium. All former nienihers ex|)ected 
ahd new m em hers are invited to apply 
to the choirm aster.
The Official ' Board will meet on 
Tuesday evening, Seiit. 9th. All m em ­
hers arc specially requested to keep 
the date open and be present.
'The Comm ittee of Stew ards will meet 
in tlic Church Parlour at 7.30 p.m. and 
the Session in the Beginners' Room at 
8 o’clock, for independent m eetings 
prior to the joint m eeting as an Offi­
cial Board.
and 7.30 p.m. Sunday School ut 10 a.m. 
P rayer meeting, W ednesday at 8 p
Psalm 96. Si. Mark 12: 41-ciul. Phil. 
3; 7-14. St. M att. 5; 33-eiid. St. M att. 
7: 2-1 cud. Galat, 1; 11-cqd. II. Tim. 4: 
18.
".My utm ost for the highest.’ If iiihn- 
ite resources are available, the tasks 
we have tried to aecomi'lisli have been 
loo .small, our responsibilities too light, 
our work ha,s been too easy. W c have 
liecii content to remove ant-lplls of 
iliflieiilty, forf'ctful that our Lord de- 
ckired that faith wouhl remove inuini- 
taiiis. W c imist dare- to believe that
through us, all w orking together, iir-« 
finite ert'ative life can destroy all evil, 
subjugate all m atter, and lical all d is­
ease.
S i : V E K r  H - D A Y A D V E N T1 S T S , 
— M eetings in the old High School 
htiikling, R ichter .St. Every Sabbath  
(Saturday) at 2.30 p.m. Sunday even­
ing at 7.30. Suliject next Sunday even­
ing, "A  sick w o rld —new diseases - 
wliut can we do?" Speaker, R. S. 
(jreaves.
III. Rev. J. J. W alker, P asto r.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  
Sunday 11 a.m., H oliness Meeting. 
2.30 p.m. Sunday School. 7,30 p.m., 
Salvation Meeting. Public Meeting, 
Thursdays 8 p.m.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Siithcrlaiiil Block, Bcniurd Avenue, opposlt* 
Royal Anne H otel
T his Society ,is a branch of The 
M other Chnrcli, the F irs t Church-of. 
Christ Scientist. Boston. Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School. 
10 a.m.; first W ednesday. 'Testimony 
Meet'*’", 8 p.m. R eading Room open 
W ednesday and Saturday  afternoons. 
3 to 5 p.m. 1
k lR S T  B A P t lS T  C H U R C H , K E L O W N A  
Ellis St. Rev. A rthur Evans, acting 
pastor pro tern.
Sunday, Sept. 7th.—;
F U L L  G O S P E L  T A B E R N A C L E , 
Law rence Avc. Evangelistic Services: 
Sunday School, 2 p.m.: Service, 3 p.m. 
Evangelistic Service, 7.30 p.m. T ues­
d a y ,  8 p.m. Thursday, 8 p.m. A hearty 
welcome awaits you at these service.',.
Pastor, C. B. C LO SE.
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H  
Scripture Study for all interested in 
the subject of Spiritual H ealing.
Nippon Bazaar
FALL COATS AND HATS
ARE New ARRIVING
Just unpacked a shipment of Master Tailored LADIES* 
COATS in all the newest patterns and shades, in imported
tweeds.
LEATHERETTE COATS
Just the coat for now, .
NEW  FALL F E L * r  HATS
from .................................. ............. .............
in all sizes $7.50
$2.95
THE BALANCE OF OUR SUMMER DRESSEIS AT 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
PHONE 501 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
y O U R  O W N  e v e  r g r N  P L A Y G R O U N D
F O L L O W  T H E  C A R I B O O  H I G H W A Y
R U S H  T R A I L 9
A Safe Broad Road Round Soaring Pinnacles  ̂
Far Above The Tumult O f The Mighty Fraser
oXS.-:
A--"'
^ u m m v
m m m n u M
Am W M J.
w i t y
L A K E
too
*?> ' ' J
L A K E
it \
->v \
N-
■ ^ 's 6
never Ksfve a m ore in sp ir in g  
m o to r  jo u rn ey  . . . a sa fe, w id e road ­
w ay h ew n  from  m ig h ty  p recip ices w h ich  
soar u p  in to  b lu est sk ies. B elow  . . .  far, 
far below  . • . th e  Fraser River roars 
th rou gh  it s  rock -g irt .ch an nel. Alonjg th is  
fam ou s can yon  road, th e  go ld -ru sh  horde  
adventured  and o ld  stage  coaches creaked  
. and  sw ayed in  th e  roaring days o f ’59.
In  co n tra st to  th is  rugged grandeur, see  
t h e , v ils^  range la n d s, rivers, lak es an d  
forests o f  th e  Cariboo C ountry. S top  a t  
p ictu resq u e road h o u ses  an d  tow n s fa m ­
o u s s in ce  g o ld -ru sh  days. Take fish in g  
an d  h u n tin g  tr ip s. F orget th e  m o n o to n y  
o f  c ity  life . G et y ou r  fill o f  fresh  air a n d  
h e a lth  in  th is  m a g n i f i c e n t  to u r in g  
c o u n tr y .'
C on ven ien tly  loca ted , y o u ’ll find th e  B lu e  
an d  W hite - p u m p s of* th e  U nion  O il 
C om pany o f  Canada Ltd. Drive in  for th e  
N ew  U n ion  S u m m er G asoline. T h is  n ew  
gas is  m ad e from  a sp ecia l form u la  w h ich  
give^ a . su sta in ed  exp losion  d u rin g  th e  
fu l l  do'wn-stroke o f  th e  p iston . T h a t’s 
w hy. y o u ’ll find grades easy w ith  th e  N ew  
U n ion  S u m m er G asolin e.
V \
A s k  a t  a n y  B l u e  a n d  W h i t e  U n i o n  O i l  S t a t i o n  
f o r  f r e e  c o p y  o f  O f f i c i a l  R o a d  M a p s  o f  B . C . ,  o r  
w r i t e  U n i o n  O i l  C o m p a n y  o f  C a n a d a ,  L t d . ,  
V a n c o u v e r ,  B . C .  :
U N I O N
The Cariboo Highway
New Summer
G A SO L IN E
MADE IN B. C.
ir-s-u-M
i
'W iW M m
I
l i .
FA dE  FOUR THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKAHAOAN ORCHARD18T THURSDAY, SK RTEM B fe 4. IWO
DR. «l. W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pendozl St. & Law rence A re.
MRS. A. J. PRITCHARD
L.U.A.M., A.U.C.M.
Silver Medalist (London, E ngland) 
T eacher of Pianoforte and  Theory.
S tudio:'K icbtcr S treet 
Phone 517 P .O . B ox 294
D O N A L D  M ACRAE
A.T.C.M . (Spedial D iplom a) 
eacher of Pianoforte ahd S inging 
upils prepared for T oron to  Con­
servatory of Music.
H arvey  Ave. Kelowna. Phone 353-R
S'P i
MISS NOEL SMITH
A.L.C.M.
T eacher of Violin, Plano & T heory
Pupils prepared for Loudon College 
Examinations.
Studio: A bbott S t, Phone 170-R2
C. H. JACKSON 
NOTARY PUBLIC
A  B A T H  A D A Y
K eeps Y ou F it In  E very  W ay. 
F o r
P L U M B IN G  SE R V IC E
P H O N E  B IL L  S C O T T
Business, 164 Residence, 164
F. W. GROVES
M. Can. Soc., C. E.
Consulting, Civil and H ydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor.
Surveys an d  R eports on IrriRation W orks • 
Applications for W ater Licenses 
jPlans of D istric t for Sale.
K E L O W N A , B. C.
JO SE PH  ROSSI 
CONTRACTOR . 
Plastering and Masonry 
Office: * D. Chapman Barn
‘Phone 298
U. GUIDI
C O N T R A C T O R  ; 
P lastering, Stone W ork & C oncrete 
Residence: C O R O N A T IO N  A V E . 
P .O . B ox 436
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
. M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarrying and Cut Stone C ontrac­
tors, M onuments, Tom bstones and 
General Cemetery W ork.: 
Designs and P rices may be obtained 
from  Kelowna Furniture Co., 
Local Agents.
The telephone 
was handy 
when fi^e was 
threatening
Awakened in the night by  
the  ^mell of smoke. F ire! 
A id had to  be summoned— 
b u t how? Luckily, there was 
a  telephone handy. A hu r­
ried  call, and the alarm w as 
pu t through. Soon fire fight­
e rs  w ere on the scene, ju s t 
in  time to  save the house 
from  destruction.
Im agine the plight of tha t 
household if they  had not 
h ad  a  telephone. *
In  addition to  the, m any 
o ther advantages of having 
a  telephone installed, its 
sm all rental cost may m ean 
th e  saving of life, property 
and v as t sum s of money.
B. C. TELEPHONE CD.
T hey  don’t put clocks-on silk stock­
in g  any more, Percival. because it’s too 
h ard  to regulate the hands now adays.
Sandy AlcPhcrson swallowed Ijis col­
la r button last week. A s X-r;ty pictures 
failed to  reveal the locrttiou of the bu t­
ton , it is feared the poor fellow will 
have to buy another one.
ma. «
N r
EAT BREAD
IN  T H E  M Q R N IN U
Tw o or three slices of bread, 
plain or toasted at breakfast time, 
is equal to doifble the am o u n t’ of 
o ther food because it is m ore 
nourishing'.
Bread is your Best^ Foo'J— E at 
m ore of it.
S tart the day right with several 
substantial slices of B read—the 
bread that satisfies.
I H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
A N D
O k a n a iia ii  O r c t ia r d l s t .
Owned and Edited by 
. G. C, R O S E
S U n S C I tl l 'T IO N  R A T E S  
(S tric tly  in Advance)
To any addrcus in the Rritinh Empire, 93 .50  
ixfr year. T o the United S tates and other
loreisn  coiinlrici, 93 .00  per year.
The C O U R IE R , does not necessarily endorse 
the sentim ents of any contributed article.
'rd  ensure acceptance, all m anuscript sbt^uld bo 
legibly w ritten on one side of the paper only. 
Typew ritten copy is preferred.
A m ateur poetry is not published.
L etters to  the editor ■will not be accei>tcd for 
; publication over a  "noin de plum e” : the w rit­
e r 's  Correct nam e must be appended.
Contributed m atter received afte r Tuesday night 
will not be published until (be following week.
P R O G R E S S  O F  A R M ST R O N G  
C A R N IV A L  Q U E E N  C O N T E S T
M iss In« M acLean, A rm strong, Con­
tinues T o Lead Candidates
EAT GOOD BREAD 
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  
C ontract advertisers will please note tha t their 
con tract calls for delivery of all changes of 
advertisem ent to  The Courier Office by M on­
day night. This rule is in  the m utual in te r  
ests of patrons and Publisher, to  avoid Con' 
gestion on W ednesuay and Thursday and
Phone 121
consettuent n igh t work, and to  facilitate p u b  
licatlou of The Courier on tim e. Changes of 
contract advertisem ents will be accepted on 
Tuesday as an accommodation to  an  adver­
tiser confronted w ith an  emergency, bu t on 
no account on W ednesday (or the following 
day ’s issue.
T ransient and C ontract Advcrtiseinents—R ates 
quoted on application.
R O S E  A N D  "SA H A R A ”
Lct^.nl and Munlcii>al Advertising— F irs t inser­
tion, ir> cents per line, each subsei
CUT GLASS
Rich and Sparkling
M oderately priced. Candles 
from $1.75 pair. Bon Bons, $1,75. 
Bbwis from $1,75. Candy Jars, 
• Salad Plates," Sherbet Glasses, 
Goblets, etc. A wonderful range 
p i  colour and price.
Popular priced S IL V E R W A R E ,
including Casseroles, E ntrees, 
Tea Sets, Trays, etc.
bsequent inser
tioii, 10  cents per line.
ClaKuificd Advertisements— Such as F or Sale, 
L ost, Found, W anted, etc., under the heading 
“ W ant Ad9,"_ F irs t insertion, 16  cents per 
lin e ; each additional insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, 1 0  cents per line. M inimum charge 
per week, 30  cents. Count five words to  
-Jinc,
Each initial and group of not more than five 
figures counts as’*a word. •
I f  so desired, advertisers m ay have replies 
addressed to  a  box num ber, care of The 
Courier, and forwarded to  their private ad ­
dress, o r delivered on call a t  office. F o r this 
service, add .1 0 ' cents to  cover postage or 
filing.
W e carry  Gruen W atches, Bul- 
ova W atches, Shock P roof W a t­
ches. A lm ost any kind of a 
watch. Come and look them over.
T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  4, 1930
•I* •Ml* 4» ♦  •I* 4* •!* 4* 4*
I *6*
4* T W E N T Y  Y E A R S A G O  4* 
•g, --------- 4 .
14* (F rom  the files of “The Kelowna 4* 
4* Courier”) 4*
|4» 4*
, 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* ♦  4* 4» 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*
T H E  JE W E L E R
DON’T
STUDY
with poor 
Light.
Try Edison
MA2DA
LAMPS
8M-B
TRENWITH LIMITED
T hursday, Septem ber 1, 1910
“T he opening of the Public School 
I has been postponed until Tuesday next, 
Sept. 6 th, ow ing to the building not 
being completed in time for the regu- 
llar date.” '
“The portable sawmill of Crawford 
& Sons, located on Dr. K eller’s pro- 
I perty, was, destroyed  ̂by ’fire early on 
[Tuesday m orning, with no insurance. 
By hard  w o rk ,  an engine was saved 
land no lum ber was burned, but the loss 
was considerable. It is not known 
I w hat caused the outbreak.”
'‘T he teaching staff o f the local 
I schools is now complete and is com- 
I posed as follows : H igh School—Miss 
M cN aughton, principal; Public School 
-A. R. Lord, BjV., Q ueen’s Univer- 
isity, K ingston, principal; Miss Currie, 
form erly of Vancouver Model School; 
Miss Nicholls, form erly of D idsbury, 
A lta.; Miss K. M. Cockerell, Miss J, 
H y a tt.” .
I t  w ill  be noted tha t : the total 
I strength  o f 'th e  teaching staff in 1910 
[was six; in 1-930, it is thirtyrone.
A R M ST R O N G . ScpI. .V  Miss A l­
thea J.yucs,. of A nnstroiig , won this 
week’s special prize in the Carnival 
Q ueen Contest wl}ich is being conduc­
ted by tbe In terior . Provineial Exhibi­
tion here, as shown by the count of 
voles taken by the Contest M anager, 
V ernon C. Stiles, on Tuesday evening, 
yheii she turned in twenty thousand 
votes since th e . previous count a week 
ago. The prize was a beautiful three-, 
piece genuine pearl-tone toilet set, Con­
sisting of m irror, brush and conih hi 
ornaniental case. This increase raises 
her from third position to second in 
the contest and makes her a dangerous 
opponent of Miss Ina MacLean, of 
A rm strong, who, with an increase o ! 
13,150 votes, was able to maintain first 
place due to her great majority the 
week previous 
Miss Estclla Zadworny, also of A rm  
strong, has slipped from second place 
to third, due at least in part to he
S i l k  D r e s s e s  a n d  H o s i a i y
holding hack on her retu rns in waiting 
for the final count on Friday evening
beginning at 8  p.ni. Mias Lois Scott 
of Kam loops, was unabic to get her
books back to A rm strong in time to 
figure* in the count, but she’ promises 
the o ther contc!>Yants a big surprise 
in the finals. ^
T he standing o f . the candidates 
now in the Queen contest is 
follows: Miss Ina  MacLean, A rm
strong, 37,000; Miss Althea Lyncs 
A rm strong, 29.200; Miss Estclla Zad 
w orny, A rm strong, 17,600; Miss Alice 
Ashley, Kelowna, 8,300; Miss Nora 
Pickering, Salmon A rm , 5,7,50; Miss 
Lois Scott, Kamlooiis, 5,400; Miss N ora 
Conscillcr, Salmon .Arm, 4,600; Miss 
Sue Smith, Kelowna. 4,300; Miss Vio­
let H enniker, Enderby, 2,400; Miss 
M ary W alker, Enderby, 1,1()0, and Miss 
E dith  Tod'd, Vernon, 1,000.
T he final and official count will be 
taken on Friday, in A rm strong, be 
g inning at 8  p.m., when all votes to be 
considered in the contest must be on 
hand together with the money covering 
tickets sold. This count will be in t)ie 
hands' of the (Carnival Committee. al 
of whom are m em bers of the In terior 
Provincial Exhibition executive, atu 
absolute fairness is assured all the con­
testan ts. F red  M urray, of Armstrong, 
well known throughout the In terior 
will act as return ing  officer and scru­
tineer and his statem ent, which' Will be 
rendered w ithout any showing of par­
tiality, will be final and m ust be accep 
ted by all parties concerned.
A pretty  little program m e has been 
arranged  for the Queen-elect and her 
tw o maids of honour. T he crowning 
of the Queen will take place before the 
grandstand  on the afternoon of Sep­
tem ber 10th. The Queen, together with 
her maids ' of honour, will reign over 
the festivities of the Exhibition, and it 
will be her comrAand th a t joy be un 
confined for the two, days and nights 
of Septem ber 10th and 1 1 th. She will 
open the dance in the D rill Hall bn the 
night , of th e  1 1 th.
. I t  looks as if m iniature golf is going 
to be introduced to  Kelpwnians. Well, 
despite its faults, it has one good feat 
ur.ê —a fellow doesn’t have to expose 
his skinny calves to p lay  it. ,
The Electric Shop
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
‘B U IL D  B. C. P A Y R O L L S ”
APATRON 
FOR TEN 
YEARS
■ tst-
J | kporar̂
A lady writes her family uses 
a case of Pacific Milk every tw o 
weeks, and has done so for ten 
years. T his record overshadow s 
any praise. Endorsem ent can do 
no more. Patronage . so valuable 
as this is served by quality, tha t 
alone.
Fraser Valley Milk Producers 
Association
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
Head Office:
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
F acto ry  a t Abbotsford.
HAVE YOUR
BUTTER WRAPPERS
PRINTED  
AT THE COURIER OFFICE
Bolony!
.V young lawyer, pleading his first 
ca.so, had been retained by a  farm er to 
prosecute a railw ay company for killing 
tw enty-four hogs. H e w anted to im ­
press the ju ry  with the m agnitude of 
the injury.
“Tw enty-four hogs, gentlem en— 
tw enty-four. Twice the number there 
are in the ju ry  box!”
Fish isn’t really brain food, we are 
told; yet there is something connected 
with fishing which has a rem arkably 
stim ulating effect upon the im agination. 
l-'ndcrbj» Commoner.
"T he F arm ers’ Exchange is a busy 
place these days, shipm ent of produce 
l)eing made a t the rate  of a car a day 
L ast week, fbuf straight cars of fruit 
were shipped and two mixed cars of 
fruit and vegetables. The Exchange has 
bespoken twelve cars to load this week, 
but it is difficult to obtain cars to keep 
up with requirem ents. This year, the. 
Exchange is doing its own icing, and 
the innovation - has proved thoroughly 
successful, a car having gone as far 
as M oosejaw with one icing. Tw enty- 
nine men are in the pay-roll of the 
firm, and the large warehouse is always 
full of fruit packed and in course of 
packing.” ^
Four and one-half cotuhins of space 
in this issue is devotedAo an article up­
on th'a visit of Sir W ilfrid Laurier, 
then Prim e M inister, ■ to V'ernon on 
A ugust 26th. A few passages of inter­
est m ay be quoted.
U pon arrival of th e , special train 
bearing Sir. W ilfrid and his party a 
procession w a s  formed, headed bt' a 
detachm ent of the Vernon Squadron of 
l |  B. C. H orse in full dress uniform, con-, 
sistiug of scarlet tunics, dark bhie trou­
sers with wide yellow stripe and white 
helm ets. A fter a civic reception at the 
City Hall, a visit was paid to the Cold­
stream  Ranch by m otor car, the article 
sta ting ;
“Except for Sir W ilfrid, who es­
caped by being  in the  lead, the trip was 
not a very agreeable one. thick clouds 
of dust, with which the road was deep, 
blinding those in the latter part of the 
procession and causing them to look 
like particularly  d irty  Siwashes on their 
return. Sir W ilfrid was keenly in ter­
ested in tTic beautiful Coldstream  or­
chard. and deeply regretted the heavy' 
veil of smoke from  far-off, forest fires 
prevented him from  having a .good 
view of the surrounding country. The 
weather was certainly most depressing, 
ahd it was very' unfortunate that the 
sm oke should have again drifted up 
from the south when W ednesday' was 
such a. beautifully clear day.”
T he Prem ier was entertained to tea 
at the residence of Mayor Husband 
near Long Lake, and then returned to 
Vernon. After several hours rest, he 
addressed a nionster mass m eeting in 
the evening in the Skating Rink, which 
was seated for 2,500 people , but nearly- 
three thousand were in attendance 
W hen Sir W ilfrid entered the building, 
about 8.30 p.m., the huge gathering 
stood tip cn masse and cheered again 
and again. Q uoting once m ore;
“T he Prem ier appeared to  be much 
pleased with the w arm th of his re­
ception and bowed his acknowledg­
ments repeatedly. , The alarm ist ru ­
m ours of a y-ear or so ago as to his de­
clining health would now seem  to have 
lio fonndati.on, as, althq^gh he showed 
some traces of fatigue, a much young- 
■r m an  would have done the same af­
te r the stress of practically continuous 
journeying ahd speaking for six weeks 
on  end. .W ken—he rose—tO- speak, his-
figure.stood tall and erect and his voice 
was strong  and c le a rw ith  no sugges­
tion of weakness or exhaustion about 
it. Those in the front seats heard hint 
as though he spoke in an ordinarily 
conversational tone of voice, y e t  the 
quality of his voice, though soft and 
musical, is so penetrating that those in 
the back part of the large building 
heard him quite distinctly.”
Sir W ijfrid  spoke for forty-five min­
utes, following certain lesser ‘ political 
lights, including Senator Bostock, Hon. 
■W. Tem plem an, M inister of Inland Re­
venue, and Mr. E.,iM. McDonald, M .P. 
“H is speech,” vstates . the article, “kept 
his listeners enthralled with the ipusic 
of its tones, its facile .command of E n­
glish and pure diction, its. clearness of 
thought and avoidance of repetition, 
with an eloquent appeal for a spirit of 
Canadian patriotism , irrespective of 
party, which would work for tH^ gen­
eral advancem ent of Canada, on a scale 
com m ensurate with the linutless ex­
ten t of her natural resource.s.’'
The Preraie’T was followed by Hon. 
G. P. Graham, at the conclusion of 
yvhose address a reception-^was held, 
when the unfortunate Prem ier shook 
lands^w ith some two thousand.-people 
or m ore until his arm  m ust have achec 
:r6 m Wrist to shoulder. A few. more 
considerate for his tired condition after 
his long journey, yefrained, contenting 
them selves w-ith having seen and heard 
him. O utside the Rink an open car­
riage awaited Sir W ilfrid; and when 
he,., seated hirpself in it several dozen 
husky men maimed ropes attached to 
it and pulled him, alon.g in triumph to 
the station, escorted by hundred.s of 
o thers bearing blazing torches; The 
scene on B arnard Avenue made a pret­
ty' spectacle, long to be remembered 
by those who shared it. W ith a grac­
ious farewell as he stepped into his 
private car, the visit of Sir W'lfritL 
cam e to an end, aiid the crowd scat­
tered to find such beds as could be ob­
tained in tlie crowded condition of the 
town.
“Once again the" C .P.R, authorities 
lam entably failed in providing accom­
m odation for those who wished to re­
turn  to lake points the same night. I t 
had been given out that the ‘Kaledeii’ 
would leave the Landing at 1 a.m., but 
up till m idnight nothing could be as­
certained as to her movements, and 
ra th e r than drive t o ; the Landing on 
possibly' a wild goose chase, those in­
te n d in g 'to  return  by the steam er gave 
it up and hunted shake-dow ns in attics 
and bar-room s arid other odd places. I t  
turned out afterw ards tha t the ‘Kale- 
den’ had  lost heV way' in the heavy' 
shtoke tha t hung over the lake and tyas 
som ew here about K elowna a t the tiriie 
she was supposed to leave the Laud­
ing. A pparently  navigation' by com­
pass is too deep a science to be pro­
fessed b\' the m asters of such tubs as 
the ’K atedcn.’”
HOSIERY SPECIAL
Hosiery Special in silk and O C
mercerized; 2 pairs for .. . .^
HOSIERY SPECIAL
Hosiery Special, all silks ■8 O K  
and all colours; per pair^JL««M O
SIX DAYS’ SELLING EVENT—SILK DRESSES
KNITTED SUITS
NEW FALL 
DRESSES
McCall 6,036
New Fall Dresses in sev­
eral smart styles to choose 
from. Your choice of super 
Celanese Silk. Every dress 
a new fashion. Each—
$ 6 . 9 5
KNITTED
SUITS
Women's Ensemble Knit­
ted Suit.s for fall wear. Made 
from all wool and tiilk. Three 
piece, consisting’ of skirt, 
sweater and
coat. Price .... $ 1 1 . 9 5
W HERE CASH 
BEATS CREDIT FU M ER TO N ’S W HERE CASH BEATS C R E biT
O B IT U A R Y
M rs. Severine L arsen
Friends of M rs. Severine Larsen, 
wife of M r. Louie Larsen, of this city, 
were shocked to learn of her sudden; 
death on Friday last, w hen she was 
I’ound dead on her prem ises in the 
north end. of the city a t the noon hour. 
H er sudden demise 'was caused by a 
ruptured aneurism  or artery , a post 
m ortem , perform ed by D r. G. L. Camp- 
lell. revealed.
The, late Mrs.' -Larsen was born in 
Stavanger, Norway, 57 years ago. 'With 
ler husband and two children, the’ la t­
te r offsprings of her first m arriage to 
the late Mr.. Rasm us Aarvick, she came 
to Canada some eight years ago, re­
siding oh the prairies for about one 
, ear, after w hich  she came to K elow ­
na, where she was destined to  spend the 
rem ainder of her days.
__D eceased—leaves—to —m ourn- her—loss-
ler husband, tyvp sons, Mr. John A ar­
vick, Kelowna, arid Mr. A rn t Aarvick, 
N orw ay; one daughter, Mrs. R uby 
A arvick Dali, Kelowna; her parents 
and several brothers and sisters in N or­
way, and a sister, Mrs. A. Swanson, 
Kelowna.
The funeral service w as held on 
Sunday, a t 10 a.m., from  the under­
taking parlours of the K elow na F u rn i­
ture Com pany to  the K elow na Ceme­
tery, Rev. C . B .  Close, P asto r of the 
?ull Gospel Tabernacle, conducting. A 
short service was also held a t the 
graveside. C
T he pall bearers, all em ployees of 
th e  Kelowna"'Saw Mill Co., em ployers 
of M r; .La^'sen, -were as follows: M es­
srs. T . Pitt^ Geo. W alker, John Aven- 
der; M. M eInroy, H. A tchison and W . 
Lloyd-Jones.
LET US PUT A WATCH DOG 
IN YOUR HOUSE
One that never sleep.s, cannot be lured away and costs 
nothing’ to feed.
Every day you read or hear of some house being broken 
'into.
You can get protection from Burglary, Theft and Larceny
RESDEWX rurgury POUCT
OKANAGAN CENTRE
at a very reasonable' cost.
B urglaries occur as often as fires and are becom ing m ore frequent.
M cTAVISH & W H ILLIS, Ltd.
REAL -E ST A T E - - TNS^URANCE
GEHING DOWN TO BUSINESS
V acations are over and  schools re-opened. L et’s begin 
saving now  for nex t year’s vacation. I t ’s no paradox tha t 
you save w hen you spend w ith us. O ur sto re  is , a t your 
service and arran g ed  fo r your convenience.
: The O kanagan Centre Tennis Club 
WS05 reiJresented at the H ankey Cup 
Tournam ent, held at the C ountry Club 
last Satiirday, Sunday and Monday, by 
tvi o 'team s, one being M r. G. Gibson 
a r id M r .  M. P. W illiam s; the other, 
Mr. W . Fleck and Mr. P. W . Pixton,
A  g reat deal of in terest 'is being 
evinced in the local club over the c'bm- 
ing finals of mixed doubles for the 
Rainbow Challeiige Cup, to be played 
on Saturday" afternoon. T he partici­
pants are MV, and M rs. Gibson against 
Miss Pollen Gleed arid M r. R. W en t­
worth. •  a ■ •
M essrs. Goldie. Maile and Venables 
m otored to W enatchee last week, re­
turning on Sunday.
M rs. T . ~Ai Gray- was the guest Of 
Mrs. R. Purves in  V cnion several days 
last W eek. -
I t  was recently announced at the 
Tennis Club tha t two cups have been 
offere*# as prizes for the best players— 
man and w om an—at singles. T h e  con­
test will take/the forrii of an American 
Tournam ent, each matbh to  be fifteen 
gam es. '
A T  K E L O W N A ’S B R IG H T E S T  S T O R E  i 
C R E A M E R Y  B U T T E R , alw ays T E A  S P E C IA L , a good
$ 1 0 0
____ __  M A T C H E S , 400’s
d ry ; 15 lbs. for 
M A C A R O N I, ready  ,
fresh ;
3-lb. bricks
P O T A T O E S , large and
....cut; per lb.
3 pkts. for
C H E E S E , mild 
O n tario ; p e r  lb.
40c
,25c
30c
WEEK-END CASH SPECIALS 
55cSU G A R , B. C. Gran., 1 0  lbs. fo r .....................
Limit, 10 lbs.
T O IL E T  SO A P , P . & 
G. Calay, 4 fo r ......
L A U N D R Y  S O A P ,
...P. & G. c a k e .....  .....
' A popular soap.
4c
25c’’Tfb':’;°“.^.™ 20c
HOLM ES & GORDON, Ltd.
G R O C E R S P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K ,
WILSON LANDING
A N D  W E S T S ID E
Mrs. Bond is being congratulated  on 
w inning the first prize, a pair of silver 
candlesticks, for a pair of hand-rriade 
gloves .shown at the V ancouver Exhib­
ition.
* JR *
Mr. and M rs. J, Bri.xton have re ­
cently added two rooms to their bun­
galow. A very successful addition it 
is too, m aking it one of the p re ttiest 
and m ost attractive homes bri the lake 
front and a cosy spot to live w ith  its 
surroundings of shade trees, gree'n 
lawns and flowers, alw ays beautifully 
kept arid pleasant looking, in which, a t 
this season of the year, the busy little 
pum ping plant lends such a w illing 
hand.
Mr. T . M cQ ueen’s latest garden plot 
and m iniature alfalfa field, all p lanted 
this season, present a m ost encourag- 
appearance as well as the young 
orchard, which is also doing well and 
looks prom ising.
Mr. F ran k  Gf-een. of Rutland, w as 
here on T uesday last, visiting old 
friends. H e returned via the F erry  on 
Thursday.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E T A B L l^  S H IP M E N T S
F o r  W eek  E nding  A ugust 30th, 1930
M r. W . M cN air was a visitor here 
on Tuesday last.
All the packing houses arc busy 
cleaning up H yslop crabs and the early
pears,- getting  ready for the pack of Mr. and M rs. Parker, of A rm strong , 
Macs which are sizing and colouring drove down the W estside on Saturday . 
exceptionally well. last, going as far as Peachland and re-
tu rn ing  via tfie Ferry , T hey  have vis­
ited this d istrict on seviJral occasions 
bu t this time they had w ith them  the ir 
little son, a blue-eyed baby of ten  
m onths. ' ■
F ru it ......... ............. ....................  1
Mixed F riiit and V egetables 8 9 '
V egetables ........................,...... 1
Canned Goods ....... 7
Carloads 
1930 1929
V
■Applyi yourself assiduously to vour. 
allotted task—even the m osquito has to 
go to work before he gets slapped on 
the back.
\ 98 114
".'\nd,” savs the Annapplis Log, "an  
excellent tim e to kill tw o Birds w ith one 
stone would be during ^  saxophone 
duct.”
V-
m-
i
U
1
T h u r s d a y , Se p t e m b e r  4. 1930 THE KELOWHA COURIER AHD OKANAOAH ORCHARDI8T p A m  w m
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W A N T  ADS.
l it*t iiisfrtioii; IS cent* per line; rsfta 
tionul iii*friiuj>, U) cem* pfr line. Mimimrai 
clmrged per week, 80& 
rirnie Ho not uric lor credit on the*} •deortieo- 
iKcttte, as the coat of booking and w iw c^g 
them i» ouite out of proportion to tb«ir oMoa.
No r»at>on»ibUlty accepted for earrore to gflewt- 
iflctiicnta received by tel#pliO««.
SM
F O R  S A L E —MtoceUanctm#
F O P  S A L E — Piirc bred Rhode Island 
Red pullets, C .P.R. D em onstration 
F arm  and UtirKcss stock. Mrs. 
Rawlings, R ichter S t ._____________‘̂ ~*P
F O R  S A L E —W hite W yandotte hens, 
sSoIly birds, excellent for breeding 
/purposes; $1 each. E. L. Clement,* E l­
lison, phone 5-R5. _ _ _ _ _
FO R  S A L E — 1927 Chev. coupe, m per­
fect order, $300 cash. No offers. O w ­
ner leaving. Apply. M ajor L m d s;^
Reed. 3-2c
F O R  S A L E —Electric stove. 
Jones k  Tempest^______  ̂ ■
A imiI.v,
4-2p
Announcements
Filterii crril* per line, rach^ ina rrtkm ; iniii- 
tiniiiii cliHrue, 30  ctn ta. C ount five w ords 
to  llitr. liach  Initial and group of not 
more than five liKurc* counts as a word.
Local and Personal
Black-face type, Ilk* ihlai SÔ Canfa per line.
Mr. VV. R. Retd left on T nesdav »» 
( an.'tfliaii K.itioiial for the Coast.
H E M O V A I. N O T IC E . N obby’s 
junk  Parlour moving Sept. 10th to 
com er W ater St. and Lavvrence Ave 
opposite Courier Office. Siiecial 
gains all this week.
Mis,s .Mildred l.loyd-joncs left on 
1‘ritlav by Canatlian N^itional for Van- 
1 couver.
Mis.se.s Joyce and Noel Sm ith return- 
liar-1 e<l oil I'ridav from a holiday trip  to the 
•4-lc I Kootenay.
Dr. M athison, dentist. W illits’ Block, I J- .O’Reilly and Mrs
telephone 89. tfc | O Redly, of Penticton, are visitors in
the city today.
A cordial invitation is extended the 
public to v isit' Kelou'iia's m iniature a 
partm eiit hon.se, ."T he Ryallowna." El 
lis Street, north of Bernard, .3 to 7. 
Friday find Saturday. 12tli and l.Itli.
Mr. j .  liwing. of M ontreal, spent 
last week jn the city, a guest of the 
Koval Anne Hotel.
0 * 0
See our F riday  and Saturday  
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock G roc­
ery Co.
Miss Cirace Davis returned on Mon- 
4-21) I (lay from Vancouver to teach a t tlie 
Junior H igh School.
■'S E L L IN G  Hmall horse, sound, great 
Worker, P .O , Box 600, City, 4-*.p
F O R  S A L E — Pure ,hrcd It.dian bees,
, free from diseases, very gentle to 
’ handle, full colonies; in first-class con­
dition for going into w inter ipiarters; 
these are real money makers. Als% 
•coiinplctc up-to-date honey, extracting 
•oift'fit and ftill line of new and u^rd e- 
••quipment for the apiary. Stam lard dove- 
"tailed supers used. AH guarilntccd in 
'' first cltiss condition. A real opportun- 
' ity for anyone wishing to s ta rt hei> 
'ikeepiug a t a very low cost. coP
•OURS, $11.00 f.o .b ..K elow na., A nthony 
C a-^ rso , P ,0 .  Box 659, Kelowna,, B. C
_ _ Miss I'Vances D arling, of Vancouver.
l l - t f c |a  student of the University of B. C., is
0  0 *  a guest at the W illow Inn.
Anvoiie linviiiur vases that do not he-1 . . .  n  i i . , m __ii.niiiK i Mi.ss R, P. Judge returned on Mon-
pcnt at
Mr. Jas. M ossop. of Ksuninialt 
ih' iiIhw  of .Mr. and .Mrs. \ .  I rascr 
Kichler .Sirect.'arrivcil on Tm  sdav to 
spend a short holiday in the Orch.irri 
(.'itv.
•Mr.s. H a r v e v  I t rowi i  r c i n r n c d  on  . '̂Ut- 
n r d a v  to  h e r  I tonu’ a t  A r n i s t r o m r .  S h e  
w a s  a c c o m p a n i t ' i l  hv  h e r  i i io tl ic r .  M r s  
VV. .S t nr t r id ge .  w h o  wil l  visi t  h e r  fo r  
l ime .
I 'o rest tires liave broken out afresh 
in the country bet ween tlie O kanagan 
and Nicola, and a trail of smoke is 
dim m ing the glory of .September sun 
shine.
Mr. Ciinton Brown, of Calgary, 
whose father was ap cmiiloyee of T he 
Courier a inimlier of years ago, passed 
through the city yesterdav on a motor 
(our of the Interior.
Messrs, (i. .V. lMsher ami J. B. 
Knowles, of Kelowna, have been gazet­
ted as M arriage (.Commissioners, pursu­
ant to the provisions of Sec. 30 of the 
"M arriage Act," 1930.
, ....... , i.  u , I'. jm J  cl u 
long to them, ta . s-mie from tw o weeks vacation, sm
Show by N orth Vancouver,to the D epartm ent of A gneniture o t­  ep.'i
fice. T here are also vases that were ] 
left :it the Show still imcallcd for.
4-lc
•  * *
riie  Catholic W om en’s League will I
Mr. J. Ball, of T, Lawson, Ltd., re- 
titrncd on Friday from an enjovalile 
vacation at Banff and other points.
Miss Dorothy M orrison left o ir  h'ri-
F O R  S A IJ ;—P ark  Avc„ modern home
containing ten rooms newly dccora- 
He«l; suitable for rooming house. Can 
iljc purchased on monthly, rental. 
•O RCH A RD , Glenmore Valley, seven­
te e n  acres, twelve in orchard. Varieti,es .
' .M cIntosh, Delicious, W m esap and 
Pears. Fully m odern bungalow on p ro­
perty. K elow na Realty Co., phone 458, 
•evenings 392-R.
F O R  SA L E -
M clver.y  R utland.
Good family cow. John 
3-2p
hold a .B ridge  and W hist Drive in the day by Canadian Ntitioual for Priiice 
W om en's Institute Hall, Glcmi Ave,, Rupert, where she will teach school.
Tuesday, .Sept. 2.1rd, a t 8 p.m, Admis- t i
epr 4 -lc  hound guilty of bootlegging, a local
’ ‘ * * * man was fined $3(K) for the offence in
L A K E V IE W  H O T E L —Top floor ‘he City Police Court on I'riday  la.st. 
rooms, newly dcconated ^ccU ^ r s ,  C  A. Powell, of O ro-
$3 per week, o rjno^ith jy  rate. - yillc. VVa.sIi., spent the week-end in the
.w f- • I e * CO, guests.o f the Royal Anne Hotel.On Friday, Sept. 5th. a showing of • •
Fall M illinery and Sports W*-'*'ir at Miss E, M cN aughton left on Friday
Miss M, Jones, B ernard Ave, 4-lc  Nelson, to take up her duties as a 
, • -  •* * ■" j nicmbcr of the H igh School staff there
W eekly dance every T hursday even- , „ , , . . , . A ,
ing, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m„ a t Sw ordy’s Cor- Mr. W . M arr, of this city, has joined 
ncr* Good music and good ,floor* H all itic staff of the Penticton Branch of the 
onen evenings. T ea room, ice cream . Canadian Bank of Commerce as junior
S l-tfc clerk.
Shoo a t B E S T -W A Y  G R O C E T E R - . .  , , ,  . . .   ̂ . .  . . .
TA  ̂ aair,. 4-tfc Mr. aiul Mrs. W, Revnokls and M rlA . Serve yourself^and save. 4 tfc |^_̂ ĵ ^ M atthews, of Vancou-
Keep Saturday, iJov. 29. open for k"'* ; f '^  K^ests of the Royal Anne 
the Catholic W om en’s League Sale of |
A m iniature golf course is now under 
coiistruciion on the vacant lot in front 
of the ( ‘ity Police .Station, W afer .St. 
T he lot has been leased from the city 
by Kamloops interests.
Mr. H em m ing, rnlilicr iilaiiter of the 
i'eilcrated Malav States, addressed the 
Kelowna Rotary Club at the regular 
weekly luncheon held in the Koyal 
Anne Hotel on Tuesday,
I*. B. W illits & Co., druggists. K el­
owna. have Iieeii granted incorporation 
as a limited liability company, with 
registered ofl'ice at Kelowna, and au th ­
orized capital $.50,0.00, divided into five 
hundred sh.'’rcs.
“T he Ryallow na" is tlie name that 
has been given the new apartm ent 
house on Ellis S treet, north of B er­
nard Avenue, which will he open for 
public iuspection on Friday and S at­
urday, Septem ber 12th and 13th.
W ork and Supper. 4-lc
<GUNS bought, sold and repaired, new 
stocks fitted. Spurrier’s.
C A R D vO F  T H A N K S
P IA N O  for sale; alm ost new; oak 
frame. Cash or term s. No agents 
W rite , No. 933, Courier. , 4-ttc
s n a p  — R E M IN G T O N  Noiseless 
Typew riter, $35. (/orona 
typew riters, new. $75. Spurrier s. .5-4-c
S T A R K  and B urbank nursery stock.
O rder now fo r . fall, spring planting. 
■Starking. Golden Delicious, Staym arctl. 
-etc. A gent: G. St. C .'C hristie , Salm on 
-A rm , B. C. .
H O N E Y ! H O N E Y l H O N E Y ! 15c 
per pound. F inest qualify, new sea­
son’s pure extracted honey with delic­
ious flavour in your ow n-containers. 
Sam ples sent on request; mail orders 
• especially attended to. Phone-505-LA  
/The Benvoulin Apiaries, A nthony 
Casorso, Prop. 2 - t i c .
'O L D  N E W S P A P E R S —Useful for 
m any purposes besides lighting _fires. 
T hey  prolong greatly  the useful.hfe^of 
■; linoleum  and carpets, w hen^  laid .be- 
•tw een them  and the floor. _ Bundle of
--teivpound&~for--25c.-Cour-ier_Office.-35-tt
W A N T E D — Miscellaneous
W  A N T E D —Good six-octave organ, 
cheap for cash. P .O . Box 1018,
at Rutland, B. C.. on the first day of
Mr, E. Farris and son wish to thank | 
all those who showed them  siicli k ind­
ness and sym pathy in their late j 
hereavem ent. 4 -lc  I
Mr. "B ill" Thom pson, of the , A. J 
Smith G arage Company, Ltd., is work'- 
ing a t the Penticton branch of the com ­
pany this week.
Mr. H arry  Reynolds, formerly of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce staff. 
Penticton, has been transferred to the 
Kelowna branch.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S Mr. Leonard N orris, former govern­
ment agent at Vernon, is registered at
T he m em bers of the family of the late the Lakeview  H otel and is renew ing 
M rs. S. Larsen w ish  to convey their old friendships in the district, 
appreciation for the .sympathy and . 
many acts o f kindness shown them  in L  Miss Carpi Joiies-Evans, daughter of 
their recent sad bereavem ent. 4 - lc  Mr. D. S. Jones-E vans, left on M onday
by Canadian National for V ictoria, 
where she wilL attend school.
ST. M IC H A E L  & A L L  A N G E L S ’ .
A N G L IC A N  C H U R C H  r, | Mr. and M rs. V. D. Lewis left on
Tuesday for New W estm inster. T hey  
Applications (Anglican preferred) I motored to Salmon Arm. whence they 
will be'received up to Septem ber 15th, [ proceeded by Canadian Pacific.
1930, for the position of Sexton and 
C aretaker for the Church and Pari.sh 
Hall.
For particulars of duties; etc., apply
Mr. G. A. F IS H E R .
4-lc Kelowna. B. C.
Mr. Alan Gilroy, of the staff of the 
local branch of the Canadian B ank of 
Commerce, spent the week-end and 
holiday a t his home in Nelson.
R U T L A N D  P O U N D  D IS T R IC T
Rev. F a ther Carlyle returhed on 
Tuesday from Blakeburri. where he of­
ficiated a t the funerals of tw enty-three 
of the m iners lost in the recent d isaster.
Pound Notice Mrs. Crysler. of Regina, w ho had 
been visiting her_^parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Notice is hereby given, under Sec-j Peter Blackey. Cadder Avenue, re tu rn -
tion 20 of the Pound D istrict Act, tha t ed home on M onday by Canadian Pac- 
thc fgllowing anim als were impounded ific, 
in the Pound kept liy the undersigned
F O R  E X P R E S S  and, T ransfer Ser­
vice, call up Cathers, phone 105, cor­
n e r  W ater St. and B ernard
E . G. H A R V E Y ,'T ax iderm ist, Law son 
Ave, P h o n e  502-.L1. 44-tfc
W E  BUY, sell or exchange household 
goods of every description. Gall _and
s c S  us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-ttc
“ N O B B Y " buys second-hand furniture 
and junk. T ransfer and chimney sweep 
S E N D  F O R  N O BBY . Junk  P arlom , 
B ernard Ave., phone 498; res. 515-K.
45-tfc
T O  R E N T
F O R  R E N T — M odern furnished liv­
ing-room  suite; light, w ater and
phone. Phone 113. . 4-tfc
L A R G E  housekeeping room to rent. 
Phone 543-R2.  ̂ 4-1 p
f o r  r e n t — Modern si.x-rooni house 
on Law rence Ave. Plione 390-I\o cv-
4-2cfu in g s.
F O R  R E N T — Modern house on B er­
nard Ave. Apply, Mrs. A . Iv Tuckey, 
R .R . 1, Kelowna.
T O ' L lilT —^Five-rooni modern house.
{urnished, for one m onth , on Maii- 
liattaii Beach. Phone 487. 4 -lp
F O R  R E N T —T hree room semi-fur- 
. nished suite in modern house, close 
Phone 467-L. 4-lcm
T O  L E A S E —F or 3 years, full grown, 
orchard, 10 acres in splendid condition; 
100 cherry trees. 500 appK trees, 6 good 
selling varieties. Nice home, every, con­
venience, K .L .O . Bench. W rite, No. 
Courier, • I 't f c933,
F O U R  R O O M  S U IT E  for rent, facing 
P ark  and Lake; 3-piece bathroom ; 
in  Jackson. Block, newly decorated. A p­
ply, C. H . Jackson. 48-tfc
F O R  R E N T — Housekeeping room s.
tw o room suites, and bachUOrs’ cab­
ins. Central A p a rt, phone 380. 2S-tfC
X O S T  a n d  F O U N D
V^OSi'—Gold ring with m oonstones 
and garnet, on A ugust 30th. F inder 
at Lakeview Hotel, room  57. Re-
4-1 pleave w ard.
W IL L  the lady who took a book. "T he 
,-\rt of Thinking," from the "Sica- 
n io iis” T hursday, send same to Box 
.109, Penticton? V
September, 1930. nam ely: one brown 
horse with a little white on nose and 
left hand foot, no visible brand; one 
grey mare, branded W  on right shoul­
der.
Dated the third day  of Septem ber. 
1930.
A L B E R T  CRAGG,
4-lc Pouiidkeeper.
EXCHANGE
W IL L  T R A D E  good -section in E d ­
m onton district for mixed farm  close 
'to Kelowna.. W rite, P .O . Box 636, 
Kamloops, B. C. 3-2p
H E L P  W A N T E D
W A N T E D — W om an or girl for gener­
al housework, part or full time, sleep 
in or out. M rs. S. M. Simpson, phone 
304-L. 4 -lc
W A N T E D —A 'capable woman for gen­
eral housework. Mrs. C. R. Bull, 
phone 493-R2. __ 4-lp
M ID P L E -A G E D  B A C H E L O R  w ants 
housekeeper between 30 and 40 'years 
of age, on fruit ranch near Kelowna. 
References required a n d 'g iv e n ; state 
salary reiiuired. O bject m atrim ony. No. 
934, Courier. 3-2p
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D
B O A R D  A N D  R O O M S —Apply Miss 
M argaret H arvey, Bernard Ave., or 
phone 192. 4 -lp
B O A R D  A N D  R O O M S —Apply. Mrs. 
W right, Glenn Ave., phone 639-R.
' S2-tfc
Capt. Dan M cLean, of Regina, who 
is inspecting .airports and looking for 
.suitable landing fields in th e  interest 
of the Domnioii G overnm ent. W as a 
vsitor in the city on Simclay. As an 
air mail route is projected from H igh 
River to Vancouver, he stated that 
there was a possihilitv of Kelowna be­
ing included jn the rcnite followed, hut, 
in such an event, a landing field of con­
siderable area would he reejuired here. 
He pointed outM hat the governm ent 
was willing to assist in the establish­
ment of an airport, hu t he also made j t  
clear that cities and municipalities were 
expected to take the initiative. H e may 
return to  Kelowna this fall.
A letter carrier invented the first 
screw-prolieireV for .stcM un­
dertaker invented the slot-m achine te le ­
phone; and a barber first thought of the 
4 - lp  I fire-escape.
\
EXCURSIONS
TO
PENTICTON
Effective
THURSDAY, SEPT. 4th, 
and every Thursday follow­
ing until October 30th,
tickets will .be issued by the 
Local Ageiit for excursions 
from Kelowna to Penticton 
and return by boat, leaving 
Kelowna on Thursclay after­
noons and returning on Fri­
day mornings. ,
Adults, $2; Children, $i
C anadian P acific  R ailway
4-lc
l*!xcursionS by C.P.R. boat to Pen- 
tiCtoll and return go into effect today, 
and tickets at excursion rates will be 
obtainable from the local A gent until 
O ctober 30tb. Excursion tickets will 
be sold for Thursclay afternoons only.
All inU;r«'s t ing g u o i  a t  t l ie L a k e v i e w  
H o t e l  f o r  t l ie t'-isl weel:  w a s  M r .  ,1. H  
l ) a v to i i ,  of  K. ' i inloops.  Mr .  D a y t o n  
w h o  1 ^ 8 4  ye ; i r s  o f  age .  h a s  b e e n  vi.sit 
i i ig K e l o w n a  fo r  the  ii.ist f o r ty  ye;ir,'^̂  
a n d  a t  o n e  t i m e  he  h a d  n o  less  t h a n  five 
f a r m s  in t h e  V e r n o n  d is t r ic t .  .Vl tlie 
p r e s e n t  t i m e  he  h a s  a n n n i h e r  o f  fafnii  
in o p e r a t i o n  in the  K a m l o o p s  d i s t r ic t  
< )n h is  r e c e n t  visi t  he m e t  .a n n i n h e r  id 
oh!  f r iend s .
<)nion grow ers, liesides all others in­
terested in the prosperity of tfic distriot 
will he rejoiced to note the advertise­
ment ill this issue liv the I’lihlic Work.s 
Ileiiartm cnt, tfttaw a, calling for lend­
ers for the ereetioii of an onion warc- 
liouse at Kelowna. Tenders iimst reach 
O ttaw a hv W ednesdav. .Sei)leml)er 
17th , .so that there is liope of eomple 
(ion of llip liitildiiig Iiffore really cob! 
w eather sets in.
.Mr. J. W eatherly, of the ('anadian 
National ’rd e g ra p h s  staff, left yester 
day on his annual vac.ition. whieli lie 
will .spend iu a m otor car tour, driving, 
if possilile. as far south as Loii't Beach, 
(.'aliforui:!. He was accompauied Iiv 
his m otheiAmd his young lirother. and 
i fourth meiidier joined the party at 
I’eiiticton. During his alisence his 
place is being filled liy Mr. M. S. Mead 
ows, of Now W estm inster.
Rev. ly. T. Rowe, W arden of the 
Canadian Guild of Health, Victoria, will 
lold a sho rtm ission  for Kelowna merii- 
hers in St. Michael &  ■ .All Angels 
(dnirch on W ednesday ami T hursday. 
Sept. 17th and 18th. at 8 p.m., ami 
Comnnmion ami anointing service on 
riday. Sept. 19th,'at 10.30 a.m. hwery- 
jody is invited to attend. M r. Rowe 
will arrive in this city on Wednc.sday, 
.Sept. 17tli, and will leave on Friday, the 
19th.
Mr. H ow ard Gafrilthei'.^. Vvho Is a t 
present in Vancouver, w ill leave shortly 
for the Big M issouri mine in the P o rt 
land Canal district to take charge of a 
branch office of his companv, the Con 
.solidated M ining & Sm elting Co., Ltd., 
of Trail.
The Young Peqplc’s D epartm ent of 
F irst United Church will start their 
regular fall program m e on Sunday 
evening next following church services. 
Special music and an attractive pro 
gram m e are being ararnged  and a good 
attendance is requested.
The Golden Pheasant Cafe, L td 
B ernard Avenue, was entered early on 
W ednesday m orning by burglars and 
$10 in small cash was taken from one 
of the cash registers. E n trance^w as 
effected through a small w indow on 
the w est side, of the bu ild ing .'
The ladies section of the  K elow na 
Golf Club will open th e i^  season efn 
Tuesday next with the m onthly medal 
round. T he first round for the H un t 
Cup will be played between Sept. 8th 
and ISth, and the first club tea of th e  
season will be served on T hursday  
next. ' ■ '
Mr. Al. Ritchie, o f W innipeg, has 
been appointed Supervisor of theatres 
in the In terio r for Fam ous P layers
tending from  Kam loops to Nelson. Mr. 
Ritchie, who was a visitor in the city 
this week, is m aking his headquarters a t 
Penticton.
Dave G arbutt, of Kelowna H igh 
School, added to his laurels by w inning 
the mile open a t the H ighland G ather­
ing a t Banff, on Mbnday, from  a 
strong  field in 4.59. H e was the only 
m em ber of the H igh School Olympiad 
team  from British Columbia to win a 
jr s t  place. - .
Mr. Eustace Smith, o f  the Canadian 
National Railways. Toronto, who was 
m anager of the Guisachan Ranch here 
:'or Lord Aberdeen in the early nineties, 
was in to'wn for ah hour or two today 
on his way back to  T oron to  and m an­
aged to look up one or tw o old friends 
during his short stay.
Canadian National employees of 
Vaniloops and otlier parts of this divi­
sion held an enjoyable picnic a t V er­
non on Labour Day. .A special train 
of nine coaches conveyed the Katnlooiis 
Ulirty to Vernon, where aliout one 
thousand employees and relatives as­
sembled to enjoy the prognunnie of 
sports, etc. The picnic, which becomes 
an annual affair dating from this year, 
was attended by Mr. J. H. M cKinnon 
and other Canadian National officials.
The umuial school treat spon.sorcd by 
P. B. VVlllits &. Co., Ltd., for pupils' of 
Kelowna alut district schools will he 
given in the Em press T heatre  on F ri­
day and Saturday. I'riday afternoon 
the pupils of the E lem entary School 
will be entertained, while H igh School 
students will attend in the evening. The 
picture will be "The Benson M urder 
Case.” "H appy Da>ts” will, be shown 
to the  P rim ary  School students on 
Saturday m orning and to pupils of the 
Kelowna rural schools on Saturday 
afternoon.
O ne of the big m arauding grizzlies 
tha t has been killing sheep on the Mis 
sion Creek P lateau, vyhere Mr. A. Cam­
eron, of Kelowyia, and M r .  Anderson, 
of .Armstrong, have about 1,500 head 
o f sheep, has killed his last. M r. A nd­
erson, lying in wait dn -W ed n esd ay  
evening of. last week, quickly brought 
an end to tha t particular offender with 
accurate rifle shooting. However, 
there are more grizzlies at the head­
w aters of Mission Creek with a weak­
ness for lam b on the hoof, and the op­
portunity  for l)ig game hunters is’ still 
open. i
Leaving this city on Saturday even­
ing in the private railway coach of Mr, 
J. H orn, D istrict Superintendent,
j^lARm— ^Re-velstoke;^—M^^sr-s.— 
Meikle. W . M; Fraser. K. M adaren.
H . C. S. Collett. H arry  Broad and M r 
H em m ing, of the Federated Malay 
States, enjoyed the hospitality of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway on a trip to 
Revelstoke,. where they spent Sundtiv 
and LalDour Day, returning home on 
Tuesday m orning. W hile there they in­
spected points o f interest w ith  their 
hosts as .guides, ahd reported a really 
enjoyable trip.
CAN. NATIONAL
LAKE
EXCURSIONS
Beginning .on
THURSDAY, SEPT. 4th,
one day excursions from Ke­
lowna to Penticton and re­
turn will be instituted 1)y 
Ganadian National. \
Tickets will he obtainable from 
the Local A gent on T hursdays 
only, $2 for adults, children $1, 
for the round trip, until O ctober 
,30th.
s.'s. “P entow na” leaves K elow na 
at 2 p.m, and retu rns, a t 9.30, in  
the  cool of the  evening.
Passengers may bring lunch bas- 
kets or m ay obtain their m eals 
On the boat. D inner, 75c; a fte r­
noon tea. 25c.
. A  . ■ 4 -lc
Mr. R. T. Crosb.v, Afanager of the 
Broadw ay and Main S treet b randv  of 
the Bank of M ontreal, Vancouver, with 
M rs. (Trosby and twO youn.g sons, are 
.guests at the Lakeview Hotel. /  I t is 
several years since Mr. Crosby last 
visited Ivelowna. and he expressed sur­
prise at the steady progress of the city 
and district.
Alan Poole, com peting at. Salmon 
Arm in the Labour Day sports, won 
two first prizes and trophies fg,r his 
fast runnin.g in the track events. H e 
outclassed his com petitors in the 100 
yards dash by flashing over the dis­
tance in 10 3-5 seconds, ahd he was the 
first to break the tape a t the finishing 
line in the 220 yards event.
T he work ok renovating aiid rem od­
elling the s.s. “ Pentow na” has been 
completed. Comm encing today, Cana­
dian N ational are featuring T hursday 
afternoon excursion.s to Penticton and 
return , tickets for which are now ob­
tainable a t excursion, rates from  the 
local A gent, T he “ Pentow na” leaves 
K elow na a t 2 p.m. and retu rns at 9.30 
in the evening. T he completion of the 
new  steel tug  and barge for lake ser­
vice has relieved the work of the ‘ Pen­
tow na” to such an extent tha t the ex­
cursions have been made possible. No 
tickets will be issued after O ctober ,30.
, T he first fo rtn ig h tly  dinner of .the 
Kelowna G y r o  Club since the sum m er 
recess was held in the Royal Anne 
H otel on Tuesday, when Mr. "T om m y” 
Thom pson, of the 'Tacoma (3yro Club, 
form er Secretary  of Gyro D istric t No. 
4, was a guest. Mr. Thonipson handed 
over his duties to  Gyro EdT Greenside. 
the new Secretary for the D istrict.
A niiscellaneous shower in honour of 
Miss Joyce M cLeod, whose m arriage 
to Dr. A- S. Underhill takes place this 
m onth, was given a t the home of Mrs.
F. M. Buckland on Friday evening last. 
The shower was sponsored, by Mrs. 
Buckland, Mrs. P. B. W illits and Mrs.
G. A. M cK ay, and over seventy guests 
were invited. A dcli.ghtful/social even­
ing was spent.
M otion Skreenadz Ltd., of V ancou­
ver, are takin.g pictures alon.g the prin­
cipal highw ays from V ancouver to Nel-* 
son for the provincial governm ent. Mr. 
J. H . Boothe. General M anager, and 
his cam era man are in this district this 
week. T hey  are accompanied by  Mr; 
R. Ray and M r. H . Cress, of the Ray- 
Bell Film  Co., of St. Paul. A linn.. who 
are also 'takin.g motion pictures for the 
go v criini en t." usiivg "canTeras“ ^pecialb' 
designed for colour photography. 
Smoke in the In terio r has hindered the 
w ork of the cameramen.
Capt. E. C. H oy. a form er Kelowna 
l)oy. vvho' gained distinction as an air­
man in the G reat W a r  and afterw ards 
made the first fli.ght across the Rock­
ies, paid his first v isit to  Kelowna in 
ten years last week and was warmly 
welcomed by m a n y  old friends._ He 
now holds a position of responsibility 
w ith the Sun Life .Assurance Co. of 
Canada, at N ew ark, N. J., with a large 
staff under hini. and was returning 
from  a convention of insurance officials 
held at Jasper Park. A lthough the old 
tow n looked very good to him, in fact 
more attractive than ever, he was .uiir 
able to  prolong his stay over one day. 
and he left for the East on Saturday. 
It will interest those who did not h p e  
an opportunity  to renew his aciiuaint- 
ance to le;irn tha t Capt. H oy is now a 
sedate m arried man with two children 
and tha t he definitely gave up flying a 
ntim ber of years «igo.
Kelowna lost a popular, old-tim er 
yesterday, when .Mrc W. ( Billv) Scholl 
departed, with his wife and three child­
ren. for Vancouver, where he is enter- 
in.g the grocery business on his own ac­
count at 660 H ornh j' Street. Resident 
here for tw e’nt3'-thrcc years, the last ten 
of which were spent in the employ of 
the M orrison-Thom pson H ardw are Co,. 
L td , Mr. Scholl was an ardent follow­
er of football and for many seasons was 
one of the m ainstays of the Kelowna 
team, helping to  bring  much honour to 
his town by victories in the field. Ow ­
ing to the necessity of being in V an­
couver this week to ta;ke over the busi­
ness, he has acquired. Mr. Scholl w'as 
imalile, on account of the m any details 
requiring attention, to say' goodbye to 
his m any old friends, so he has asked 
.’The Courier to ac t as the medium, but 
the .general hope w ill be that it 'ivill be 
“au revpir;” H e promises to return  in 
a year dr two, anyw ay, just to see bow 
thin.gs look.
TTtese Smart Knitted Suits
Only $10.95
Tlio.sy w h o  Ii.'ivc lu 'c n  w antiniy; a n ew  k n i t tc t l  s u it  
s h o u ld  n o t f;til to  take* ;u lv a u la R c  o f th i s  e a r ly  fa ll sa le .
Knitted .Suits that have sold at more than double 
the present priees are |)laeetl in this sale for a final clear- 
away. ,
.Most of these are imiiorted from (Irkal Britain and; 
France and have been matle by sotiie of the best manu« 
facturers.
On sale at ..................................................... $10.95
i\ lar}.jc .•issorlmenl of Ghihlren’s Knitted Dresses.
These have been imported from (heal Britain. * $3.95
Srh:CIALT:Y PRICF.D
S i l k  P l e a t e d  S k i d s
New Silk Pleated Skirts arc now being shown at
$4.95 a™ $6.75
•rmai
P H O N E  361 KELOWNA, fi. e.
M A K E  Y O U R  D O L L A R S  
D O  D O U B L E  D U T Y
• • V
M
\ ^ H E N  you part wMih 
one of your hard- 
earned dollars, does that 
dollar continue to work 
f o r B  r i t ish  Go 1 um  b ia  
prosperity, or does it help 
tx) create prosperity else­
where? >
Think of prospwity lor 
British Columbia . . . 
your prosperity : .  , 
tim e you make a pur­
chase. Get the proa- 
parity habit. Buy 
B.C. Products^
M a k e  y o u r  
d ollars do 
d o u b l e  
duty.
B  C ' '
PRODUCTS
B.C PRODUCE
R' U R. E -A U
o/ th*
VANCOUVER BOARD OF TRADE
n .is t - 7
FORD TOWN SEDAN MAY 
YOURS FOR 50c
EE
TO BE GIVEN AWAY BY THE
i n t e : r i o r
P r o v i f iG ia l  E x l i i b i t i o o
ARMSTRONG, B. C.
THE NIGHT OF SEPTEMBER 11th
QUEEN CONTEST CLOSES
8 p.m.; FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5th 
FRED MURRAY, Scrutineer
^  BUY TiCKETS NOW
Fo! the standing of the girls in the C ontest up to 'ruesday night, 
Septem ber 2nd. st^e the D ew s columns of tliis paper.
VERNON C. STILES 
QUEEN CONTEST MANAGER 
in t e r io r  PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, ARMSTRONG. B.C.
■ . , 4-lc
F O R  H I G H  C L A S S  J O B  P R I N T I N G  G O  T O  T H E  C O U R I E R
«--4!)>'VivV J J,1 ,) 08 »1 f - n ^ S ir  ^l>fv«’,l'-) .  ^ .  i
W M m  M M r u m  KU hO W H A  c o it e ie r  a n d  o e a n a q a n  o e c i s a e d i s t
THUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 4, 1»EI.
1.
i i
1 '
Through unforeseen circumstances it has been necessary to 
make a change in the programme of
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
A N N U A L
SCHOOL OPENING TREAT
for the pupils of Kelowna and District at the Empress 
Theatre on Friday and Saturday, Sept. 5th and Gth
Tile folloaiii^; is tlic revised pioKraiitme:- -
Friday A fternoon, 3.30 -Kelmviia Klenientary Scliool.
Friday Night- -Kelou na n igli School.
'J'o the play “T he Benson M urder Case.’"
Saturday M orning, 10 o'clock—Kelowna rriiiia ry  School.
Saturday Afternobn, 3.30 o’clock—^Kdowiia R ural Schools.
^  T o  the play “ H appy D ays.”
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
Phono 19
P H A R M A C IS T S  & S T A T IO N E R S
K E L O W N A , B.C.
E M. CARRUTHERS & SON, LTD.
O F F IC IA L  A D M IN IS T R A T O R ’S O F F IC E  
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES INSURANCE
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
Hew modern bungalow
GOOD LOCATION 
A Snap for Quick Sale
G  O  H O  M  E T'H IS  
F A L L . . .  IT 
S O  LITTLE N O W !
C U N A R D  
T h i r d  C l a s s
A g o o d  w a y  
i o  E U R O P E
-o .
RA TE O N L Y
$155
R E T U R N
(To Brilish Ports)
■ ■ 0
Low Cabin and  
T o u r is t  T h ird  
C a b i n  R a te s
Y o u 'd  b e  s u r p r i s e d  h o w 'c o m f o r t a b l e  
T h ird  C la s s  is b y  C u n o r d .  T h e  lo w e s t  
p o s s i b le  r a t e . . .  s p l e n d i d  f o o d  a n d  lo ts  
o f  if . . .  a  c o m f o r t o b l e  c d b i n . . .  c o s y  
lo u n g e s ,  s m o k e - r o o m s  a r i d  d e c k  s p a c e  
. a n d  t r a i n e d  s t e w a r d s  t o  w a i t  o n  y o u .
•  L a s t  S a i l i n g s  •
f r o m  M o n t r e a l  ( a n d  Q u e b e c )
N o v e m b e r  21
A tA U N IA  to  Plymouth, H avre a n d  London.
N o v e m b e r  2 8
A N T O N IA to  G losgow ,B eifastand  Liverpool.
Two sailings every  Friday to theSe d a te s . A skabou tou r 
specia l Christmas Excursions from M ontreal an d  Halifax.
Book through The Cunord line,
$22,Hastin'gsSt.,W.,Vancouver,
(Telephone Seymour 3648-9),
or ohy sldomship agent, q  ^  p  I A N  S E R V  1 C  E
■ , ‘ , l«SRO>2l
c a b i n  - T O U R IS T  T H IR D  C A B IN  - T H IR D , CLA SS
G U N A R D
m
'ill
I
/
U i
‘T hank heavens, I ’m  not m arried I”
\
-London Opinion.
N O T  U P -T O -D A T E
A  travelling' salesman found himself 
in  a  village hotel dining room when a 
heavy  dow npour o f rain se t in.. A d­
d ressing  the w aitress, he rem arked: “I t  
' looks :Iikc^ the Flood.”  ̂ .
“L ike \vhat?’’ the  g ir l  inquired.
“Like the Flood. Y ou’ve read of the 
Flood and how the ark  landed on 
M ount A rarat. havenlLyou?
“ No, sir. I. haven’t seen a newspaper 
for three days,” confessed the waitress;
W hen a gold digger works, she goes 
a t i t  for all he’s wortlu
i'/' ■ 
\
i s l o
t . , .  I F  -
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C a p t . C . T . l . 'R o i y a H .  ■ I /g w ts  JyAicrgv- Ca p t  G e o r g e  - G i s r a l d  B a l d i m g I
B R IT IS H  PO L O  TI-:AM
Tlie ahovc picUire .sliows tIio.se players who are likely to com prise 
ternational polo m atches to he iilayed at Phipps Field, W estbury, N .\ '.
the representative Brilish team in th e in-
A C T IV E  M O V E M E N T  IN
R E S ID E N T IA L  P R O P E R T Y
Shortage O f M odern H ouses T o  R ent 
S tim ulates Sales
T ransfers of residential propertie.s in 
Kelowna during  the past m onth have 
jech unusually large in mimher, con­
sidering tha t tills is a period of the year 
when a lull in real estate activity is exr 
pected. T he  cause is attrilnitcd to the 
'act tha t the supply of modern homes 
•or rent falls far short of m eeting the 
demand of newcom ers who are looking 
: or adequate housing accommodation. 
Some of the property sold during A u­
gust will be occupied by the inirchas- 
ers, while o ther sales were made to 
those seeking investm ent opportunities.
H om es sold during the past month 
include the residence of Mr. W . Scholl, 
B ernard Avenue, who has gone to V an­
couver to  en ter the grocery business; 
the Pendozi S treet residence of Mr. 
John Conlin, sold to Mr. I.oin’s Cas- 
orso; the hom e of Mr. A. S. Rankin, 
Law son Avenue, and tha t of Mr. H. 
N. Gahan. on Cadde'r Avenue; Mr. T. 
E. B yers’■ residence. Glenm ore Road, 
piirchased by Rev. R. S. Greaves, who 
came here recently from  the Kootenay; 
the R ichter S treet home, near Suther- 
and Avenue, of M r. R. A. G>‘eL'n to 
Mr. Byers. Mr. D onald M cKiiinon, 
lear E thel S tree t and Gleiin Avenue, 
las exchanged his property  for 160 
acres n ear Salm on A rm . The truck 
'arrh of Get Singh, H ollywood, has 
aeen purchased by M r. J. Lock.
G oddard’s A uction & R ealty  Com­
pany, Avho handled some of the deals 
mentioned, report a .steady inquiri" for 
all Ivinds of p ropert3r to buy and ex­
change. Indications point to a veVy 
Dusy fall on the property' m arket.
*  
*  
* FERRY TALES
T H E  F O O D  C H A M B E R
IN  A P IA R Y  P R A C T IC E
(E xperim ental Farm s Note)
One of the strangest things to the 
ordinary individual is tha t the feeding 
of bees for, the w inter differs Irom  th a t 
of other live stock in that the bees are 
given their whole w inter supply of food 
at one time, while o ther stock receive 
their rations day by da>'. T ow ard the 
end of Septem ber, the bees should re- 
ceiv'e sufficient food to tide them over 
the fall, the w inter and th e  spring  until 
the w arm  'days come and thev  can i the police will be on deck to p c o r t  
gather nectar. ' : them to ,thp city dungeon, explained
“ I hear they’re goin’ t’ build one o 
them thar toy golf courses in Kelow­
na.’’ rem arked Old  ̂Bill as the goot 
ferry ploughed her vvay. across tlic O k 
anagan deep
“They arc,” confirmed the m an from 
W'cstbaiik. “ In fact, one is already un 
der construction in front of the City 
Police Court 
“Y ’ don’t say!” ejaculated O ld Bill 
"R ight out in front o’ th ’ temple o ’ law 
’ll order. Wal, wal, are th ’ prisoners 
goin’ t’ play golf?
T he m an from VVesthank lighted a 
cigarette. “T hat hasn’t vet been de 
finitely decided.” he replied, “although 
it is not exactly out- of order to pre­
sume that punishment along tha t line 
may be meted out to the very w orst o ; 
the crim inals.”
Old Bill,, who had a hearty distaste 
for cigarette smoke, cspeciallv when it 
came to him second-liand, proceeded to 
load his deadly briar. “ I ain’t goin’ t ’ 
take n o ' chances on bein' arrested, by 
gum, ef. the t game es me punishm ent,” 
he declared emphatically.
“A m iniature golf eburse in "front of 
th ^  police station will be a boon to  law 
and order,” said the man froin the w e s t 
side w isch'. “ There, victim s of petite 
golfitis will be under the eyes of the 
law. Doju’t vV'ou think tha t's  a gobc 
place for them ?”
“ W al.” said Old Bill, “bein’ under th 
eyes o ’ th ’ law 'alius did m ake me i  
little nervous.”
“ .^s a result of the C ity’s decision to 
lease the lot in front of the hpbsegow, 
no m ore golf murders will go unsolv­
ed.'’ stated  the younger com m uter. “ No 
more golf widows w ill tear their hair in 
despair. T he world, and K elow na par.t- 
iciilarly, will be a delightful place to 
Jive in. L et us offer up a prayer of 
thanks for the Citv'' F athers .”
“ Whyi? .1 ain’t p ray in’ for no City 
Father, not m e, no siree,” retorted  Old 
Bill between pulfs. t 
“If  v'ou can’t figure out the benefits. 
I ’ll figure them out for you. I f  a play­
er’s opponent kills him in a fit of tem p­
er, or if one diitiplc- of the brain w ork 
of the mentally deranged suddenly de­
cides to kill his partner in a foursome.
Some beekeepers feed their bees sug­
ar syrup; others.give them  natural sto r­
es—honey. W hen natural stores are 
given, the food cham ber m ethod is us­
ually-em ployed. T o  get an idea of 
w hat the food cham ber is. let us look at 
a h ive .and  w e  will see th a t it is built 
up like a large building^—stor.v by story. 
The lower, or grbuiid story  is called 
the. brood cham ber and it is here that 
the (luecii reigns. T he stories abbve 
this are the ones in w hich  the honey 
s placed by the bees.
.^s. the f irs t honey l)rou.ght in a t the 
jegiiiiiin.g of the main flow is consider­
ed the best, and as the bees, which are 
ornetiiues ‘confined to  the hive 'w ithout 
the chance of a cleansing flight for close 
on 22 weeks, m ust have the best, this 
honey is set aside for them. , This story 
or box full of honey is called the food 
chamber.
“  The advantages of this food cham ber 
method of w intering arc; th e  m arket is 
relieved of a certain am ount of honev 
and the mcssincs.s of pail feeding is 
done aw a3  ̂ with, for all that is neces­
sary is to reduce the hive to one story 
and to give the food cham ber. •
Anv' one thinkin.g of w in te ring , by 
thi.s nlcthod should he sure tha t the 
honey ; to be given is of .good quality, 
for if it is hot of the best, it would be 
better to w in te r  on syrup and to give 
the poor quality honey in the spring 
when the bees can fly freely and .get 
rid of its ill effects.
Such a food chanfber. W hich weighs 
5 6  pounds, will contain aivproximateh' 
40 pounds of stores.
A. H . W. B IR C H ,
Apiarist.
T O O  M U C H  H A Y
V egetarian’s H usband (tim idly)— 
“ Do you know, m y dear. I really think 
we ought to have a bit of m eat once in
a while. T hree times last 
caught my'self whinnv'ing!”
Diplomi :y W asted
night I
Terence; “ ’Tis 
here. A magnificc 
features. Could ,ve 
dollars ?’’
P at; “ I could 1 
child bv' her first 1
foine lad v'c have 
; head and noble 
nd me a couple of
’T is ni.3' wife’s 
la n d .”
There is no such thing as a noiseless 
typew riter. T h r \ alkclipw  gum.
the m an from W estbank.
O ld Bill scratched his head. “Yeh,” 
he said, half convinced, “but vvhat 
aliout these here golf widows?
T he man from the w est side flicked 
the ash from his ci.garette. “Q uite
simple, W illiam, (luite simple,” he said 
lightlv:. “W hen sundry women institute 
a check Up at meal time ^nd find the 
old m an missing all th c v w ill have to 
do will be to call the police station and 
ask if num ber so-and-so is interned 
on the m in ia tu re  Kolf course.”
Old Bill .scratched . his head again 
and w rinkled his brow. Those unac- 
quaintecl with the .gentleman niight
haye been led to believe he was th in k ­
in.g. "W h a t’s numbers got. t’ do with 
it?” hea sked after a brief pause, during 
which an inhaliitaiit of v his thatch  of 
snarled hair met instant death between 
his thum b nails. •
“Iivcr\"thing. Tt .shall lie the duty of 
the police to place a conspicuous num ­
ber on the, back of every' to.y golfer 
for the purposes of identification. Then, 
when a .golf widow calls b3’' telephone, 
the particular spouse required m av he 
easily singled out of the mad m ob.” 
.Old Bill continued' to scratch his 
head and" the inhabitants thereon con­
tinued to flee for dear life. “ 1 alius 
understood thet vvimm'm played th ’ 
game too,” he announced. “W ill wim- 
min hev num bers?”
T he man from W estbank looked puz­
zled for a moment. “Oh. no.” he de­
clared;-“ women will be distinguished by 
coloured bands on their arm . You 
know. Bill, without a system  of tha t
M Y S T E R IO U S  M U R D E R  
A N D  P U Z Z L IN G  A F T E R M A T H
Them e O f “The Benson M urder Case’’ | 
Is  Tense And Gripping •
Four detectives, headed by the re­
doubtable Philo Vance, will grill f;ve 
suspects in “T he Benson M urder Case” ! 
a t the Em|>rcss Theatre on F’riday and 
Saturday. They Solve one of the g rea t­
est of the S. S. Van Dine m urder cases 
ever b rou iib tO o the screen. W illiam  i 
Powell, as Philo  Vaiice, is the man who 
uncovers tlio revealing clue. '
• The m ysterious m urder of A nthony 
Benson and its puzzling afterm ath  is 
the new thrill for film audiences that 
Param ount has brought forth  on the 
screen. W hile the book was a best 
seller, on the, screen the s to ry  is even 1 
m ore tense and gripping.
In*the picture, Powell is called iipor' 
to solve a crime in which all the sus­
pected charac te rs 'a re  equally involved. 
Each of theni had an opportunity  to 
com m it the crim e; each of them  had a 
forceful motive and yet each of . them 
has a fool-proof aljbi. Powell s ihs and 
sorts these conflicting personalities and 
from the involved situation points out 
the heretofore unsuspected m urderer.
“H appy D a3Ts” .
Charles . harrell and Janet Gaynor, 
one of the m ost rom antic team s of the 
screen, are am ong the one hundred en­
terta iners featured in “H appy Days,” 
all star, all talking Fox M ovietone m us­
ical rom ance, tha t will be shown at the j 
theatre on M onda5'’ and Tuesday.
 ̂ In  ‘‘Happy. D a3'-s,” Miss G aynor and 
F arrell do a specialty num ber entitled j 
“W e’ll Build a Little W o r ld  of our 
O w n,” the.w ords and music being spec­
ially w ritten  for them.
Included in the all s tar ensem ble of 
the production are F rank  A lbertson, | 
W arner Baxter, El Brendel. W illiam 
Collier, sr.. Jam es J. Corbett, Richard 
Keene. Dixie Lee, Edm und Lowe, .Vic­
to r M cLaghlan, George Olson, Ann | 
Pennington, W ill Rogers^ M arjorie 
W bite and others of note. T here is 
also a chorus  ̂ of mixed voices and 
beautiful girls in singing and dancing 
numbers.
W orship  a t ,th e -U n ited  Church . of | 
Canada next Suiglay, a t 9.45 a.m. Rev. 
A. M cM illan, the m inister, will take j 
charge of the service. W orship will 
continue in the m orning for th ree  Sun­
days. T he last Sunday of Septem ber I 
will he Rally I)a 3", and the change in I
the hour will be made then.
•  m- m
Church School a t 11 o’clock a.m. All | 
the absentees arc expected to be there; 
P aren ts are urged to see tha t their |
children will be present. ‘• •  *
The Mi ssion Creek School opened on 
T uesda3'’, Sept. 2nd, Mr. J. Campbell! 
and Miss M cLeod taking charge. All 
the children seem to be in a very happ3’ 
frame of mind, no doubt .glad, to get |
back to regular work once more.
* * *
Mr. and - Airs. .Alex. Reid gave aj 
louse party-' last FViday evening iii hon- j 
our of Miss L aura Gregory. A bout 
Ijorty young  pcople'were present. Miss 
Gregory- .goes to V ancouver shortly  to 
enter the Children’s H ospital for train-j 
in.g. H er m any friends wish hpr much 
success in her new work.
B ertha’s idea of a “ho t” dress is one 
in which she nearl3" freezes to  death.
tion, “this here carcass’ll never struggle 
over a m iniature golf course.”
“I ’ll say' it w on’t.” laughed the m an j 
from W estbank. “ I ’d like to see you | 
try ing to hit a ball. Ha. ha, ha. 
th a t’s fum jy.”
Y eh?” O ld Bill’s eyes narrow ed and
kind you  couldn’t tell a male m urderer bristled perceptibly. I kin ta r -a n - 
from a feminine fanatic.” -Voung feller, any day.
Oil, say you. T he man from  W^est- 
bank sobered. “ Bill, you w ouldn’t havef)ld  Bill halted research w ork for the tiiue being. “ Guess yer ri.ght.” he a- 
grecd. “ 1 asked a bov where a sartin  
place wuz onct an’ she slapped me 
face.” ' ,
The youn.gcr com iuuter .grinned. 
“ Bridge has nothin.g on Tom  T hum b 
golf,” he continued. “W ait until the 
free-for-alls start on K elow na’s course. 
Before long you’ll spe the C ity,Council 
and the Police Commission Sweating 
over the outla.v involved in increasing 
the police force to quell riots. T he 
lady of the house, plaving with the less 
iiuportant* m em ber of the familv. will 
drive into a chimney and claim a hole- 
in-one, or something of the sort. Then 
w atch the fur fly!”
Old Bill stuck a forefinger into the 
howl of his briar, “W al. one th ing’s 
dead sartin .” he declared with convic-
a ghost of a chance with a golfer like 
me, even if I was handicapped two to 
one.”
Old Bill opened hi^ m outh quickly 
and his pipe .slipped from between his 
gums. H e caught it in his hands and 
jum ped to his feet. “ I ’ll take y ’ on any­
time y ’ say an’ take thet snootiness 
outer y ’. I ’ll bet y ’—”
"Yes, how much will vou bet?”
Bill’s pipe on its wav to his inoiith, 
was halted m om entarily. “I ’ll bet v’ 
fifty cents,” he announced wcaklv.
“ Bet’s on.” snapped the m an from 
W estbank  with an amused .glint in his 
eye. “ .And I ’ll double it,”
“ Go to  the devil,” growled O ld Bill 
as he picked up his “dogs” and tro tted  
ashore. . i
T h e  voy'age was over.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
sartafr-TO-ggr:;
F o r  S a l e
On very easy terms, an attractive house situated on 
Pendozi Street, close in, containing Dining and Living 
Rooms, Kitchen and Pantry, three Bedrooms and Bath­
room; one acre of land, good 
garden. Price ....................................
$500.00 cash and balance on monthly payments.
$3,500.00
MORTGAGES - APPRAISALS
STOCKS AND BONDS 
BOUGHT AND  ̂ SOLD
INSURANCE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
EXECUTORS
Phones: 98 and 332.
TRUSTEES
KELOWNA, B.C.
E M P R E S S  T H E A T R E
m s
TONIGHT-
Your last chance to see
‘‘YOUNG EAGLES”
COMING I^RIOAY and
SATURDAY
Sept. 12t'n and 13th
“DEVIL MAY
CARE”
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  Sth and 6th
WHO KILLED ANTHONY BENSON ?
T h a t’s w hat everyone, ineludiug the faippiis Philo Vatice, 
w ants to know. Param ount te lls -3'̂ Gu in the all talking
picture ' ■ ,
“T H E  B E N S O N  M U R D E R  C A SE’’
See the picture. Read the book.
ANOTHER THRILLING DETECTIVE
MYSTERY
By S. S. VAN D IN E
WILLIAM POWELL
AS PHILO VANCE
Detective m urder m ysteries are the craze of the hour. S. S. Van Dine’s 
• novels c rea ted .a  new standard  in detective m ysteries.
S O U N D  N E W S  - “T H E  GO B O O M ”
“SO M IL L IO N  M IL E S  F R O M  B R O A D W A Y ” '
See P . B. W ilUts’ A dvtl for rnatinees, Friday and Saturday.
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  8th and 9th
A L L  T H E  S T A R S F R O M  ST A G E  A ND  S C R E E N  
in this one picture
H a p p y  
D a y s
G O R G E O U S  S C E N E S  W O N D E R F U L  S IN G IN G  
B E A U T IF U L  C O L O U R S
M atinees, 3 p.m„ 15c and 30c Evenings, 7 and 9, 25c and 50c
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD. 
ADVERTISEMENT
■ ■ for. ■
REVISED PROGRAMME
Of their
ANNUAL SCHOOL TREAT
at the EMPRESS THEATRE
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STOCKWELLS
LIMITED
• GENERAL MERCHANTS 
Phono 324
Cor. Bernard Ave, and Ellis St.
S P E C I A L S
85-p icce D inner $ 1 4 . 7 0
S ets  ................
7-))ieoc Berry S ets  $ 1 . 0 0
at
(ilasK T um b lers,
4 for ..................
Coi>per W ash  
B oilers, each ..
Sealers for your fruit
2 5 c
k . 5 0
C A N A D I A N  P A  C.I FIC
^ ^ ^ C A N A D A S
of liHIjIn 
a?.ooo Tons 
) oa >
G R E A T E S T
S T E A M S H I P S
rniprcsA of Jilpiiii
26.000 runs
1030
FROM MONTREAL 
To Glasgow—Belfast—Liverpool
•Sept. 12; *Oct. 11 ..............  Minnedosa
Sept. 19 .1.......... DnchcBs of Richmond
•* Sept. 27, * Oct. 25 ..............  Melita
V* Not calling at Liverpool,
To Cherbourg—Southampton— 
Hamburg
•Seph 18 ..i.............      Montclare
To Havre-f-London—Antwerp
Sept. 11 ................................  Montrose
' ’Oct. 2 ..................:........... Montcalm
To Liverpool
■Sept. 10 ....;.. Duchess of Bedford
Sept. 17, Oct. 10 .... Duchess of York 
Sept. 20, Oct, 24 .... Duchcs.s of Atholl 
FROM QUEBEC 
To Cherbourg—Southampton 
Sept. 9, Sept. 30, Empress of Scotland 
Sept. 16, Oct, 8 i... Empress of, France 
Sept. 23, Nov. 24, Empress of Australia
: FROM VANCOUVER
To Hawaii—Jaijanf—China— 
Phihppines •
♦Sept. 4 ,’•'Oct.'30, Erhpress of Japan 
Sept. 18, Nov. 13, Empress of Asia 
* Oct. 2, *Nov. 27,
Empress'of Canada 
Oct. 16, * Dec. 6, Empress of Russia 
♦ Including-call to Honolulu.
Apply to agents everywhere or 
J. J. FORSTER 
Steamship General Passenger Agent, 
C.P.R. Station, Vancouver. 
‘Telephone, Trinity 1151. -
■}
I
. fI
C A N A D I A N
P A C I F I C
MAIN
LINE
RAILWAYLINES to all pointf  ̂ io the Middle 
West,. Eastern 
Canada and the 
United States.
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Across The Continent
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Vancouver—Victoria—Seattle 
Double daily service.
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO
Daily and Sunday Service, 
Frequent Sailings to 
A L A S K A
and way ports.
' Further particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express Trav­
ellers-Cheques, good the world 
over.
T h i s  t im e  le t
Canadinn N ational 
book you th ro u g h  
to  th e  Old C ountry . 
Travel th e  ‘de luxe* 
ro u te  across C an­
ada. Y our .passage 
can  be booked b y  
any steam sh ip  line  
and  we will a ss is t 
you in  securing 
your passport.
We’ll also in su re , 
your Baggage . . .  
issue T rav e lle rs*  
C heques . . . a r ­
range H otel Ac­
com m odation.
Please m ake your 
reservations carly» 
Choice accom m o­
dation  ahvays goes 
' first. .,'
For inform,-Uipn, call 
or write l.ocal Agent 
or E. H. H arkness, 
I'raftic Roprc.sentative. 
Vernon. B. C.
. AV-52.
__adlan
Riiin.s of Streets, shops and villas of 
‘•one section of ancient O irthage are t'c- 
iing excavated. '
The I'enticlon .School Board has tak 
eii out a new hlanket iil.*iur:uue iiolicv 
till the tliree I'ciificton schools fur fire 
i)iMir.'uiee to the sum of $40,(KK). 1 he
tioliey has been placetl with Morely 
t iiniming insurance Agcnry and is iti 
font' eoni|>anies. each taking $10,000, 
'riu* rale lias been fixc«l at 70 rents pe 
Iniiulred dollars for three years, 'riic 
Iioliey. of course, is only a ixirtion o 
the total iiisuranee carried on the hdihl 
ings. Six insurance agencies enteret 
tenders for the Inisine.ss.
J, Biitterfield, Vaneonver Daily I’rov- 
inee coluninist, h.l<l a narrow escaiic 
from death last week, when his car 
rocketed Ov<t  a hank near his Sum incr- 
I.iiid lionie and turned over twice. The 
I’eulieton Herald slates that “fo rtun­
ately, Mr. Bntterfiehl only snstaiiied
twisteil sinne 
ttisions.”
aiul several severe con-
BABY'S
OWN
SO A P
Albert Mfr*.. M«nlr«hl.UU
KELOWNA MOTORS
LIM ITED
DISTRIBUTORS FOR 
GRAHAM CARS
BARGAINS
1 9 3 0  F ord  Road.ster, run 2 7 0  
*niiles.
F e tter 's  sem i-D ie se l, 12-14 
h.p., s lig h tly -u se d .
1926. F ord son , fu ll craw l, 
w ith  w in ch  and p ow er  
tak e-o ff, E lliso n  Stum per.
I<awrence Ave. Phone 1 g3
-A?
O ' 4roi»-
Else i t  f io r r i c h e r  h a fd h is
The Borden Co.. Limited Homer Arcade, Vancouver 
Send Free Reoipe B00& to ;
NAUS
ASOBBSS.......... . .703
Y ‘
’'O n  c a n 't  depend 
on a  child’s  say- 
so in  choosing 
shoes. SEE fo r your­
self th a t  th e  ^ o e s  
f it. The visible f i t ­
ting  system enables 
you to  do Just th a t—- 
SEE. exactly  how 
Ja c k  and  J ill  shoes 
f it.
Those little  -tender 
fe e t m ay be perm an­
en tly  in jured  before 
you realize i t .  W hen you buy Ja c k  
and J il l  shoes you can  see they  are  
not cram ping toes and  in ju ring  th e  
feet. Give your children health  and  
happiness by  seeing w bat th ey  feel 
—TH E JA C K  AND  JELL V ISIB L E 
WAY.
am
Flexible Health Shoes 
for Boys '̂ and Girls
Thare’s a trained JacI; and Jill dealer evady to ihow you this new and better way of fittins thenc perfect ahoes for srowins fee*.
Ca|»adlnn ApecialUea
Maailtoxi. Canndi*
Atic Yow. Local O eedr J I>Mil«r
Correctly F itu  by
JERMAN HUNT, LTD.
KELQWNA, B. C.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
T H E  H O R S E
I'.iist, in 
tlirough-
< >k;in:igan Mission.
\u g u st .50, 1930
'Flu; l*;dilur,
'J'lif Kcluwna I'ouricr.
In the larger cities o f  the 
\'anc«)iu-er .and Victoria and 
out ('alifornia and the W esterp .Slates, 
there is evidence of a determ ination to 
periietuale and to foster the eiilt of tfie 
liorse. W hen one reflects on thy part 
he has iikn-ed in oiir social evidiilion. 
his prtjved v.dne through thousands ol 
years, one can understand ;i relnetanee 
to see tlisaiipear. in a few decades, wliat 
has ftnnu’d such a ueccss:*- '- and in­
tim ate iiart of our lives for fiftv centur­
ies. H:il>ylon has passetl away, ‘‘'riu: 
glory tha t was Greece and llic si>lei|d- 
oiir (hat was Koine’’ are hut memories 
of the race, hut the horse as (he intim­
ate servant and Inimhle* friend of man 
endures, and still exercises that curious 
grit) on the iniagiiiation and the affec­
tions of many of us, whicli it <Iid on oiir 
forefathers of old.
Jt is a fault of our_ iiraelical age. and 
our nearness to a pipiieer aspect of life 
in this young W estern land that iiiaiiv 
people should reggfd the w hole <|ties- 
tion of the horse and its tradition from 
one KMiall angle, losing siuht of its liis- 
torical aspect and llie all )icrmcating 
influence it lias had on the race gcnei 
ally, for w hether you think of ol< 
Montaigne pondering some of liis wisest 
epigr;ims to the iinisic O f the creaking 
saddle, or the Crook-iiack offering his 
ingdom in c.xchange for one, the 
4ouiul Table and the whole tradition 
of chivalry deriving its very name 
therefrom , or the Cossack, who^douhts 
lis wife’s virtue when a colt is born 
with a white nose, there is scarce a 
field of hum an effort or a page of hu­
man experience into which, at some 
point o r another, the horse does not 
enter.
O ur young people in the W est arc 
apt to model their ideas of horseman 
hi)> on the cowho.v, the hrom o blister, 
nd the pioneer. These types represent 
. very small m oiety in the rvliole cult 
of horsem anship, and, honest as one’s 
adm iration is for their skill and couraire 
and resourcefulness, they have, like the 
rest of us. their faults and weaknesses.
An ill-groom ed horse and dirty sad­
dlery arc excusable and inevitable on 
Uic range and at the roimd-np. and pale 
into insignificance takcMi in conjunction 
with the heroic feats of work and en­
durance which belong to such phases of 
life, bu t m a n y  of our Vomig jjeople. 
lacking the occasion and opportunity 
for the w ork  and skilled ho’"- 
em ulate a  certain slap-dash careless­
ness, \vhich in their case belcomes mere­
ly an excuse for sloppiness slack­
ness. • -
T he wild horse to he coiuiuered and 
tamed is an aspect of the nnestion 
which concerns but few. T o  m ost of
A D V E R T ISIN G  CAM PAIGN
F O S T E R S  T O U R IS T  T R A F F IC
Union Oil Company Achieves Bcncfic 
ia! And 'Valuable Results
H undreds of W estern ('aiiadiaii auto 
mohile tourists have been induced t( 
siK iid their v;iealioii iiiioney in W 'esten 
t .iiiada throiigli an advertising am 
imhlicity eainiiaigii carried on iliiritig 
the sum m er iiiontlis h\- the Ihiinii < >i 
I oiiipanv of ( .uiad.'i Ltd., eoiiipany <d 
fiei.'ils report.
Boards of trarle and other public hod 
ies ill B.G. and Allierta have eo-operat-
N ewstraiicr a ihertis ing  featuriiii.
altraclioiis in the " bAergreeii Klav- 
groumF' has heeii a ^iiajor factor in the 
caiiipaign." Official road iiiaiis of B.(,' 
have al.so been distributed. Stiimilatioii 
of .American tourist tr.afflc in W estern 
anada ha.s been souglit througli radio 
broadcast iirograimiies siionsored hv 
the I'liioii Oil (.‘oinpany.
us the ho rse ,is  a servant and a friend
to be co-operated with, not an enemy 
to be subdued, and as such he deserves 
to be properly  cared for and given de­
cent gear to work in -and  wnth. The 
idea tha t a good saddle well, kept, that 
a clean properly fim iig bit, a cor- 
i*ectly desi.gned ancl ad ju sted  bridle are 
mere frills and fopperies is a m istaken 
one. Lon.g experience in old com m un­
ities has evolved m ethods and practices 
which have stood the test of time, and 
there is wisdom in accepting them  and 
benefitting by them. Did some of our 
young people take the trouble to read 
of the conduct of those eminently pracr 
tical establishm ents, the posting and 
coaching stables of a century ago,, they 
would be surprised to learrt w hat an 
am ount of labour and money was spent 
on ju s t such things.
T he com petition a t the Mission 
G ym khanas was intended to encourage 
the "care of horses and saddlery and to 
work up an interest in such m atters, 
and the com petition a t the forthcom ing 
fall fair has the^sanie object in view.
W e shall hope to see K elowna and 
district takin.g its share w ith other en-' 
lightened conm iupities in keeping aliye 
this antidoAe to the m echanization which 
threatens to overwhelm  our wliole civil­
ization.
Y ours truly.
; C. C. F U L L E R ;
public.
D uring the last few rea rs  we have 
had a M arketing .Act wliieli was intend­
ed to .issi.st in the orderly iiiarketiiig of 
the prodm e of this v.illev ami to hel|> 
the grow er, but it has really increa.sed 
his burdens by num erous regulations. 
Fliere now e.xist so many rules :iml reg 
Illations th a t'it  is almost iniiiossihle to 
move without incurring some lialiilitv 
or jieiialt.v and the ilifliciilties of m arket­
ing his iiroduee are increased instead of 
diminished.
The iiooliiig selieme which was to he 
carried out by the Coiiimittce of Dir­
ection has now been thrijwn hack for 
the shippers to do and the exiiense will 
he deducted from the grow er.
Compulsory inspection is now insist­
ed uiniii, al.so ixn’d by the grower, and 
he gehs very little for it as the inspec­
tion is not made binding on the Iniyer.
•A grow er r.'iising evch one car load 
of produce has to pay a shipping licence 
of $20.00, m ust furnish a bond or sati.s- 
factory, financial statem ent. Ip the 
event of his crop sellings at 75 per cent 
of cost of production and the pool clos­
ing at 50 per cent of cost, the iioor 
growcM' has to find 25 per cent of his 
takings for the pool equalization fund. 
So the ijool is made up hut who is there 
to make up the net loss to the grower? 
If there is power to impose what they 
choose on the grow er, he should have 
some protection against losses.
A grow er who has built a busin '- 
connection has been able to place his 
products on the m arket to advantage, 
but this m an’s connection is practically 
done aw ay with, as he shares thy re­
sults of his energy with o thers who are 
not so attentive to business.
No one can now purchase any iiro- 
duct from a grow er for cash without 
incurring some liability. Therefore, our 
cash buyers have departed from the 
country. ‘
It strikes me that we have a clever 
bunch of m erchan ts  in this city, and. 
as a grow er, I ask them  if thev could 
not get together and take up this m at­
ter a t their next m eeting and seek a sol­
ution. G reat credit is due to these 
people in the w ay they have brought 
our local cream ery up from  being a 
derelict business to a really prosperous 
dividend paying and healthy looking 
concern, w hith  is a credit to rthe city ,in 
spite of the opposition which exists in 
the neighbouring towns. Could not 
same be done w ith  the fru it business? 
Y ours truly,
B. R IT T IC H .
Miss M;iv W atson catnc in from tin- 
Coast on SiiiHlay l<» si*ciul a vacation 
with her jiarciils, .Mr. md ,M r.s. (i. II.
W.'ltsoM.
* * *
.Messrs. W. K. Reed and K. W. Cor 
nor left for (he ( o.ist. in coiinectioii 
with tVrigalioii m atters, on Fiiesilay.
w •  #
'I'lie ( ‘omiiiuiiity (liiild nieeliiig w: 
.Khaticed to the lirsl Fuesday of the 
m outh and w:is held at (he lioiiie of 
M rs. .S. I’earson. 'Fin’s day w.is chosen 
as next week Mac |iicking will occniiv 
cvr ry one. 'Fen inem hers were jiresciil.
*r * I*
Fhe irrigation season closed on Mon 
lav last. m m m
j\lr. and Mrs. M. M. M ol.eay are 
spending the f.ill in Gleiimore. They 
are having the house on the ranch re ­
modelled for their residence.
*. * *
SHOP AT KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE 
MUSIC STORE
IF INTERESTED IN A RADIO
you  w ill w ant to  sec  and hear the la test and  b est on th e  
m arket. A ll o f th ese  arc to  be found in our com p lete  and  
carefu lly  se lec ted  sto ck  of 
V ictor , B osch , D c F orcst-C roslcy , Sparton  R adios.
BUY YOUR R A D IO  FRO M  A M USICAL O R G A N IZA TIO N  
* AND G ET SA TISFA C TIO N
i99aami Sc Utarli ICtmitfd
Telephone 367P .O . Box 415
.Mrs. 
up from
linasoii and faiiiliv motorei
with
.'siatllc. siK'iidiiig several days 
Mr. ami Mrs. I,. 1C Marshall.
'Fhe corn ro.ist and |)ieiiic under the 
lusiiices of the Gleiimore Athletic Chih. 
on .Monday Iasi, w.is a very enjoyable 
ilfair. Flic cainj) lire, around which the 
picnickers sang songs, etc., was enjoy­
ed by old and young. 'Fhanks ;ire due 
to all who heliierl to make it a success, 
esiiecially to Messr^s. H artw ick and 
H arden. A small am ount was 
for the ground funds.
_ *
At last residents in .South Gleiimore 
enjoy dome.stic w:iter. H aving hiid a 
oiig wait, they realize the benefit. W c 
hope that in the future residents fartlier 
north may get this benefit also.
realized
It has been .'iniiounced by the prov- 
ncial goVerHineiit that, com mencing 
Sept. 1st, all m arriage licenses m ust be 
obtained at least eight days before the 
dale of m arriage. This new legislation 
is probably designed to give the bride |- 
Old groom elect a chance to get ac­
quainted.,
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  P U B L IC  
W O R K S
South Okanagan Electoral District
NOTICE REGARDING DISCON- 
TINUING AND CLOSING POR- 
lO N  OF LAKE SHORE ROAD, I 
NEAR KELOWNA
MARKETING RULES AND
REGULATIONS OPPRESSIVE
Kelowna. B.G., 
2nd Sept.. 1930.
To the E ditor.
K elow na Courier. i.
Dear S ir;— •
T 'w onder if the public and the jcity 
m erchants know how m u c h  the grow er 
ha.sfto put up \vith in these times. For 
the la s t ' few years some extra weight 
lias been placed on his shoulders' so 
tha t his life has becom e almo.st intoler­
able. and this is reflected in his assoc­
iations w ith both the m erchants and the
Sealed tenders addressed to the un­
dersigned and endorsed "T ender for 
Onion W arehouse, K,elo\vna, B.C.,’’ will 
he received until* 12 Noon (D aylight 
Saving). W ednesday, 17th September, 
1930, for the erection and completion of 
the above named building.
Plans and specifications can be seen 
and form s of tender oJitained at the of­
fices of the Chief A rchitect. D epart­
ment of Public W^orks, O ttaw a, the 
Resident A rchitect. Post' Office Build­
ing, V ictoria, B.C., Postm asters at Kel­
owna and Penticton, B.C. and Care­
takers, P ub lic  Building. Vernon and 
Vancouver. B.C.
T enders will not be considered un­
less m ade on the forms supplied by thp 
D epartm ent and in accordance with the 
conditions set forth  therein.
Each tender m ust, be accompanied 
by an accepted Cheque on a chartered 
bank pavahle to the order of the M in­
ister of Public .W orks eciual to  10 p.c. 
o f 'th e  am ount of the tender. Bonds of 
the Dominion of Canada or bonds of 
the Canadian National Railway Com­
pany will also be accepted as security 
or bonds and a cheque if required to 
make up an odd amount.
Bv- o rd e r ,.
N. D E S JA R D IN S .
Secretary.
D epartm ent of Public W orks,
O ttaw a.
Septem ber. 4-lc
EMBARRASSING MOMENTS
f o  \
- . h i
V o u  'TMOUQMr ✓  A  V 0 0 ' i >
s c A f e e  ’IH&. S l a y
B u t 1S3D, Kc4I nmtmm Sytkdkmtt, lec, Crr«t Barltste vtchta fwerred.
N O T IC E  is hereby given that,- under | 
the authoritj'^ conferred by Section 11 
of the “ H ighw ay A ct,’’ C hapter 24 of 
the “S tatutes of British Columbia, 
1930,’’ it is th e  intention of the under­
signed, after 30 days from  date, to | 
discontinue and close the road parallel 
to the shore of O kanagan  Lake, 
th rough Blocks 3 and 4 of Registered 
P lan 515.
T his road is relocated approxim ately 
one hundred feet north-easterly  as 
shown on a plan deposited in the X and  
R egistr3’- Office a t Kam loops, B. Ci, un­
der num ber B-3684.
N. S. L O U G H E E D , 
M inister of Public "Works. 
Parliam ent Buildings,
Victoria, B. C.
. 11th A ugust, 1930. 2-Sc|
POUND* DISTRICT A CT'
VVhereas, under the provisions o f  this 
Act, application has been m ade to  the 
L ieutenant-G overnor in Council to 
constitu te th a t certain parcel or tra c t of 
land situated in the Ellison D istric t in 
the O soyoos Division of Yale District, 
which may be m ore particu larly  des­
cribed as follows:-—
Comm encing a t the  ‘S.E . • corn'er of 
the S.W . Rj of Section 4, Tow nship 
24, Osoyoos Division of Yale Dis­
trict, being a point on. the west 
boundary of the “Grizzly H ill” P ro ­
vincial F orest Reserve; thence west 
a long the south boundary of said 
Tow nship 24 and continuing west a- 
long  the south b o u n d ary , of Tow n­
ship 23 to the S.E . corner of the S.W.
of Section 2 of said 'Township 23; 
thence north along the centre line of 
Sections 2, 11, 14 and 23 of said 
Tow nship 23 to the m ost southerly 
S.W . corner of D istric t L o t 119; 
thence east along the south boundary 
of said L o t 119 to its S.E. corner; 
thence north to the north  boundary 
of Section 24 in said Tow nship 23; 
thence east along the section line to 
the N .W . corner of Section 19 in said 
Tow nship 24; thence north  along the 
section line to the N .W . corner of 
the S.W . of Section 30 in said 
Tow nship 24, being a point on the 
w est boundary of the aforem entioned 
“Grizzly H ill” Provincial Govern­
m ent Forest Reserve; thence easterly 
and .southerly along the west bound­
ary of the Said Provincial Fore.st Re­
serve to the point of commencement, 
a Pound District.
Notice is hereby given . that, thirty 
days after the publication of this notice, 
the L ieutenant-G overnor ■ in Council 
will proceed to  coniply w ith the applic; 
ation, unless w ithin the said time ob­
jection is made by ei.ght proprietors 
within such proposed Pound D istrict, in 
F orm  2 of the Schedule to the said Act. 
to the undersigned.
W M . .A TK IN SO N ,
M inister of A griculture. 
D epartm ent of A griculture.
V ictoria, B.C.
{July 30th, 1930. l-4c
N O T IC E
N O T IC E  is hereby given tha t on 
and after A ugust 1st, 1930, lands in 
the-R ailw ay  Belt and Ppace River 
Block, recently retransferred  to the 
Province by the Dominion, come under 
the adm inistration aiid land laws of the 
Province.
I t  is the desire of the G overnm ent to 
foster settlem ent in  conform ity with 
these regulations and furnish all avaiL 
able inform ation to  assist this end, but 
no consideration will be given persons 
squatting upon or en tering  into occu­
pation of such lands w ithout authority. 
H. C A T H C A R T ,,
Sc . Deputy Minister of Lands.
CARRY OUT YOUR FALL PLOWING
P I  A M Q  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  t h e  w e a t h e r  w i t h  t h e
F L i / l l l O  “CATERPILLAR” ^
Sec the “ C aterpillar” doing for others w hat if will do for you! 
Send for our la test iiicture booklet.
'*'• , .Sole Distributors for B.C
MORRISON TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT EO., LIMIFlEi
9 4 6  STATION 'ST. VANCOUVER' , .
Warehouses: Nanaimo, Nelson., Kelowna, Prince Qeorq̂ e
1 M o m d  ihm Cruise
Canadian Pacific’* ftnoming way to circle the
globe! The palatial Empress o f  Australia 
'puts out to sea” Dec, 2 from New Ywl^
and for 137 golden day* you v is it--  with 
lengthy time ashore,— th e  world’* key^ 
places of most magnetic interest. Cbow'* 
mas in  the  Holy Land, gay New Ycai-'n Eve 
at Cairo, India in  cool January. Rates up from_  ̂D2,0fi0. ,
M e d l t e r r a s B e a i B  C r u i s e
i i
18)
All the real beauties of the blue Mediterranean air,d her 
entrancing shores are revealed and gloried in, on the Empr^s 
o f  France’s 73-day cruise. Long-time ashore at fascinating 
places. Sail from NeV York Feb. 3 — rates from $900 V;t», De* 
ecriptive booklets and complete rates from your own ngOEit o r
FORSTER, S.S. General Passenger'Agent, C.P.R. 
Station. Vancouver, B. C.
J. J.
C g m s i d i u i i  P u e i f l e
W o r l d ’* G r e n tc n t  T r a v e l  S y e to m  
Carry  Canadion Pacific E x p te u  Travellers C h e q u e s^G o o d  the VPwld
for
th e  k id d ies’ ev en in g  mesA yem 
c o n ld n ’t  se r v e  a  b e t t e r  d is h  
th a n  K e llo g g ’s C o m  f l a k e s  
w ith  m ilk  o r  cream . S o  easji} 
to  d igest. Extra good  fo r
eh ild ren
C O R M  '
^ S o l d  b y  a ll grocers. S e rve d  b y  hotels^ 
restauran tS f ca fe terias -— o n  diners
Spm
J -
i i
CAPITOL OIL
With two Wells practically finished and -with REAL CRUDE . 
OIL in one and EM ULSIFIED PETROLEUM in the other, 
and -with one thousand producing wells within fifty miles of our  
two locations, we can fully ■ recommend the purchase of this 
stock. “They may have only a few feet further to drill to bnng
in two real producers.
LOOK AT THE PRICE !
ONE-HALF CENT PER SHARE I
$25.00 buys 5,000 Shares. $100 buys 20,000 Shares;
$500 buys 100,000. Shares. Subject to confirmation.
Fully registered .in your own name.
Large acreage Efficient Board of Directors
“ Only“^  lim ited-num ber o f these shares for sale.
COAST BROKERAGE COMPANY, LIM ITED  ̂ ■ 
117 Hibben-Bone Building, VICTORIA, B. C. Telephone .5466
3-3c
m o s  £X aH T
TOILET SOAP SPE C U L
3 0 c3 bars of Palm Olive Toilet Soap;2 bars of Fairsex Toilet Soap;5 bars Toilet Soap for
10 jjfross to  d isp ose  o f at th is  price.
Y o u ’ll need lo ts  o f s»>ap for the hoys n o w  tliat sc h o o l has
started .
CANNED APRICOT SPECIAL
10 eases large cans of Apricots, regularly 45c -| A  A
o A p rico ts  w ere’ m ig h ty  scarce th is season . l l e r e s  yoiti 
chanc r to stock  your cellar shelvc-s w ith  som e espec-
ia lly  n ice cots.
THE MCKENZIE CO., LIMITED
Use Our Telephone — No. 214
FLIES AND MOSQUITOS
ARE A CONSTANT WORRY 
TO ANIMALS. — -------- USE
F L Y -X -IT
Fly and Insect Repellant 
Does not taiht milk
Pleasant odor ~  Stainless — Npn-poisonpus 
You vwll never regret having used FLY-X-IT
Store open Saturday nights
BUY FROM THE HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU 
. MONEY
The Old Established Firm
PHONE 67
Q u a li ty  M E A T S  a n d  F IS H
We do not, at any time, sacrifice quality for price. ' 
Our supply of meats are from the very choicest of 
sitocks raised in the district. It will please the 
housewife to see our displays of these selected 
meats. They are choice'meats at low cost, cut in 
joints by experienced meat cutters, with the mini­
mum of bone left in, and easy to carve at the table.
PHONES : 178 & 179
EMBARRASSING MOMENTS
AK£?V0U'b WO 
ItOQUlSlTlV/g
Ji-8 ^
reo'Jb h S S l f e
ITT W J^S A "  &4SKe> .
193Ct Ktog Feature* Syndicate !•«. Crrat Britain rights rtserven:• -■  : - -1 - ■ ■ ■ A-------- r̂ .,-------
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
:  SPIRIT ITEMS :  ❖  ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
FINAL TODAY
FOR SPENCER CUP
Vernon And Kelowna Meet At Vernon 
To Decide Cricket Honoui%
EAT MORE F IS H !
On FRIDAY AND SATURDAY .
FRESH RED SPRING SALMON” ~  
at 19c per lb.
WE GUARANTEE
QUALITY, SERVICE AND VALUE
CASORSO BROTHERS, LIMITED
2-lc
K dow iia ami V'cnioii cricket teams 
jattle this afternoon at Vernon for tlie 
S|>encer Clip, which Kelovvna now 
loids. By defeating l.avinKtou in a 
Spencer Cup match recently. Kelowna 
tied with Vernon. necessitatinK the 
play-off for tlie cliainpionsliiii of tlie 
OkanaKun Valley.
The following v>h>yL‘is will rei>resent 
Kelow na: Loyd, W adsw orth. Oliver, 
Dunlop, Sutton. W harton. M atthews, 
K itson, Unry. Johnson (old Bradley.
fleoiKe T u tt will umpire the Kamo 
and W. B, HuKlies-Game.s will act as 
scorer.
Canadian Legion Win League Final
Canadian LcKion cricketers, hy d e­
feating the O ccidental in the linal K e­
lowna and D istric t Cricket League 
m atch of the season on S unday .'w on  
the Knowles Cu|). 'r iic  veterans piled 
up a score of 157 vvhile the O ccidental 
made 44,
DART AND HANKEY TENNIS 
CUPS COME TO KELOWNA
Local Players 
derby
Win- Trophies At En 
And Vernon
I
HUNDREDS KILLED
BY HAITI HURRICANE
SA N T O  D O M IN G O , Sept. 4.— 
hree hundred people were kdlcd and 
nine Inindred injured in a hurricane 
whicli swept over part of the Lsland 
of Haiti yesterday. In a four hours 
horror, with the wind blowing 125 miles 
an hour, buildings collapsed or simply 
tli,sapi>earcd. T he (woperty dam age is 
enormou.s. Facing starvation and pc.s- 
lilence. officials today appealed to the 
world at large for aid for the refugees.
SIR GEORGE FOSTER
PLEASED W ITH B. C.
O T T A W A , Sept. 4.—Cclehratiiig his 
eighty-third birthday today. Sir George 
'oster, ju st returned from a trip to the 
W est, declared tha t he had been pleas­
ingly surprised with its progress, pa r­
ticularly in British Colmnhia.
IJC A D ER  F O R  P E A C E  
Rev. W . A. Gifford, P rofessor of 
Church H istory  in tlie United Tlieolo- 
gical College, M ontreal, has been elec 
ted to the United Church’s genera 
council, which m eets in biennial session 
at London. O ut., Sept. 17-26, P ro f 
Gifford was co-author of the volume 
' file Christian and W ar: An Appeal.”
MAKER’S NAME PLEDGED
IN NATIONAL ADVERTISING
O n Friday and Saturday last the h'n- 
derby Teilnis CluU held its annual 
Mixed Doubles Am erican T ournam ent 
for. the D art Cnp. T he K elowna Lawn 
Tennis Club was represented by three 
team s: J. W . Logic and Mrs. Tailyour, 
Mr. and Mrs. R, H . Stubbs and D. 
Davidson and M rs. G ardner, Com pe­
tition Avas very keen thronghont. Logic 
and Mrs, Tailyonr tied u’ith W. G, Is ­
aacs and M rs. G rant, of Vernon, for 
first place, but in the play-off the K e­
lowna pair em erged victorious hy the 
narrow  m argin of one game.
Tw o Kelowna team s com peted in the 
H ankcj' Cup com petition of the Vernon 
Country Club on Sunday and M onday 
last. T hey were A, E . Hill and J. W. 
Logie and R. H , Stubbs and H. G. M. 
G ardner.. Hill and L og ie .'in  good c.x- 
hibitions of court craft, defeated the 
V ernon team of A. H . M cCalluin and 
VV. R. Grieve in the final, thus bring­
ing another tennis trophy to this city.
Local Junior Mixed Doubles
A Junior Mixed Doubles American 
Tournam ent was staged,.oii the courts 
of the K .L .T .C . on I.abour Day, in 
which thirteen couples participated. 
T hey included T ony Stubbs and Helen 
Bryce, Peter M allani and B arbara Fry, 
Bobby H aym an and M ary Barton. D ic­
kie Stubbs and N ancy Stiell, Jack S te­
vens and E lizabeth Robinson, Billy 
Bryce and Joan Adam s, H erbert and 
M argaret Aitken, Archie .Stubbs and 
Joan Tailyour, George McKays and 
B arbara Adams, Buijty R pberts and 
Eileen Cross, H arry  Law son and M oni­
ca Thorneloe, J. *F. Stevens and K ath ­
leen Hill, Mickey S tirling and M arjory 
Stiell.
The winners of A Division. Tony 
Stubbs and H elen Bryce, played the 
winners of B Division, George M cKay 
and B arbara Adam s, the first couple 
em erging trium phant.
The prizes w ere presented by Mrs. 
Moon, and a happy afternoon 's sport 
was concluded Avith cheers for. Mrs. 
Stubbs and Mrs. Tailyour. Avho had o r­
ganized and conducted the very .suc­
cessful event. D uring  the afternoon, 
tea and refreshm ents Aver*e served to all 
of the com petitors by the ladies of the 
■Tea Committee.
KELOWNA AND VERNON
TO PLAY LACROSSE
Acknowledgment OI Obligation 
Public To Maintain Quality 
Standards
To
Game At Vernon Next Sunday In Aid 
----- -O f^ lakebum —Relief—Furid— —
KeloAvna and V ernon vyill engage in 
a lacrosse niatch at V ernon on Sunday 
next, at 3.30 p.m.. Avhen a collection 
AA’ilLbe taken for the B lakeburn Relief 
Fund, established recently for the 
needy Avives and families of m iners lost 
in the Blakeburn disaster.
The exhibition gam e will bring  back 
into action m any players of the  valley 
Avho were shining lights AA'hen the game 
Avas more popular than it is today. The 
KeloAvna team, captained by Vic - D e­
H art, Avill have included in its lineup 
G raham  Kincaid, Bill Spears, “Sco tty” 
Neill, E. M cLennan, D r. Lloyd Day- 
Max' Berard, Charlie M cMillan. _Alex 
Gordon, Dewey Duncan. E arl W ilson. 
H arold Johnston, Bill Raym er and 
others.
All players are requested to report 
at the F ire  Hall on Saturday night at 
8 o’clock.
BEAVER LAKE MAINTAINS
RECORD FOR BIG FISH
Miss B renda C arruthers. Avho was 
aw arded the trophy for highest individ-, 
ual honours a t the O yam a T rack  and 
A quatic ' sports on T hursday, _ Au.imst 
21st, w hen she Avas credited w ith  nine­
teen points, w a s  adAdsed: this Aveek by 
th e '  O yam a Atliletic A ssociation tha t 
the  tro p h y  was aw arded in errtW, a 
check-up of scores revealing that H om ­
er Cochrane, of V ernon, Avith a total
of eighteen points. A\as the individual 
chanipio'u..,^ Miss Carruthers, it appears, 
scored fouPtoen. points instead-'of nine­
teen, therefori? the cup goes to the V er­
non athlete. W hile-fjhe V ernon News 
Avas authorized to piiMish the correc­
tion last week. T he C o u r ^  was not in­
formed of the e rro r and % ss .C a rru th ­
ers received no official adviS&ment until 
this week. . , -pf.
Twelve Pound Trout Caught This 
Week By Local Angler *
The largest fish taken out of Beaver 
Lake this Aveek Avas lured by a local 
angler and it tipped the scales at tAA-eK̂ e 
poVmcls. N oav tha t cooler Aveather is 
being enjoyed, A rchie Clark s dom.ain 
is im proving and Beaver should be the 
angler's best bet from  now on. ■
A lbert Cam eron and party, fishing 
at the m outh of C herry Creek in the 
ShusAvap River, Had fair luck over the 
Aveek-end; Their catch consisted chief­
ly of the Dolly V arden A^ariety, Avhich 
responded readily to the spoon but 
seemed reluctant to take the fly.
D. M itchell and party  took tAvclve 
beauties from the m onth of L ittly  R iv­
er over the Avcek-end. and H . 'K e n ­
nedy, D an Hill and Jack Gripman also 
had fair luck at the-;.^ame stream  a few 
days ago.
F. Pridham . Joe  Spurrier and party, 
fishing at Chute Lake recently, had 
only fair success Avith the fly. They 
reported that the Chute Lake AA-aters 
Avere still too AA-arm for best results but 
tha t the sum m it pond should be good 
about the middle of this month.
NEW EARTHQUAKES IN
BURMA ARE FATAL
R A N G O O N , Sept. 4.—Several vil­
lages have been destroyed bj- earth ­
quakes, w ith  heaA:-y losses of life and 
property. The dam age is centered at 
Tyapon. e ig h ty m ile s  from Rangoon,
L O N D O N . Sepl. 4.— It is understood 
that the Itauk of FiiKkind Avill make a 
large loan to A ustralia iimncdiatc'lv. in 
return for Avhich the Dominion must 
adopt a large num ber of recoinmcuda- 
tioiis aimed at checking reckless ex­
penditure. The economies proposed iu- 
chide abolition of a large munher of 
governm ent offices, particularly State 
governorships and h'ederal M arketing 
loani positions.
\  golf hall is that small indented ob­
ject which remains on the tee Avhile a 
Iierspiring citizen fans it vigorouslv 
Avith a club.
“ O ur Special T ea,” “O ur Best 
bJour,” “O ur Cream ery B u tter”—am 
so forth. . . .  m ost of us can quite cas 
ily rem em ber when the grocer by such 
notices drcAV attention to his wares, 
just as Ave can rem em ber when the 
AA ell-worn Avords. “ I can recom m end it, 
we use it ourselves” Avere- the only a r­
gum ent in favour of unknown and tin 
recognizable goods. '
And m ost of us can recall the 
w eighty discussions and long delibera­
tion whicji jireceded a .sale, the difficul­
ty of m aintaining anything like uniform 
quality in any line from one w e e k  to 
another and the inevitable percentage 
of custom ers who w e re  disappointed or 
disgruntled when the quality varied.
In  those days, the entire responsibil­
ity rested with the retailer. I t  was his 
business to do all the selling, to furnish 
all the guarantees, to shoulder all the 
blame when thp quality of the m erchan­
dise fell doAvn,
T he object here is not to paint as 
black a picture as possible of the good 
old days. I t  is simply to  bring out 
some of the changes Avhich the adver­
t i s i n g o f  standardized brands has 
AATOUght for the benefit of the retailer.
T h a t advertised brands move faster, 
sell with less, effort on . the part of the 
dealer and have a much readier public 
acceptance, w e  are all prepared to ad­
mit. But, is it rea:lized th a t the_ tre ­
m endous sum s invested in advertising 
by our leading m anufacturers perform  
other valuable functions beyond the 
stim ulating of sales?
In  the first place, advertised lines on 
the shelves of a store are le tters of in­
troduction to ncAV custom ers. T hey 
recognize, in these familiar packages, 
bid acquaintances—tried and proven 
friends. T he old d istrust of the un- 
knoAvn is banished: Sales resistance is
a t a positive minimpm. T he .goods 
have’ been sold before ever the cus­
tom er sets foot in the shop. And. from 
confidence iii the goods them selves to 
confidence in the dealer’s establishm ent 
is but a short step, indeed.
T he m anufacturer who advertises his 
product to the public places himself 
under a tremendDUs responsibility. . . . 
a responsibility t^ live-up to his adver- 
Tisrrng^~^heWiomcntHTc--fails -terdo- sor 
his entire iiw estm ent in advertising is, 
wiped o u t./  -
W hen tlie m anufacturers of Kel­
logg’s Corn Flakes, for example, state 
in their advertising tha t these corn flak­
es are fresh, crisp, flavourful. they acr 
cept a , definite obligation to see that 
their ; product is exactly as adA’̂ fertised 
. . .  not the occasional packa.ge, but 
every package.' A cum ulative invest­
ment of more than $40,000,000 adA’̂ ertis- 
in.g expenditure backs up̂  the statem ent. 
'The reputation of the product,; the 
Avhole wei.ght of years of advertising, 
the good name of the m anufacturer are 
all staked on the quality of each indiA’- 
idual package.
Realizing this, the purchaser buys 
AAUth confidence. T here is no doubt, no 
hesitation. Nobody can afford to ad- 
Axrtise an inferior product . . . a.nd the 
public knoAvs it. Uniform  quality is an 
assured fact.
This knoAA-ledgc lifts a load from  the 
dealer’s shoulders. H e knoAVS tha t the 
responsiliility rests \A4th the m anufac­
turer. not Avith him. H e know s that, in 
the rare event of his custom ers bcconir 
in.g dissatisfied, the m a n u fa c tu re r Avill 
do all in his power to regain the con­
fidence Avhich he ha.s worked so hard to 
Avin. The maintainirfg of public good- 
Avill is iio longer a big-banded ,g;esture 
on the p a r t ‘of an individual . . it is a 
vital business of protecting the mami- 
facturer’s investm ent and. Avith it. of 
course, the investm ent of the dealer.
In  this way, adA-ertising becomes 
more than , the m anufactu rers touting 
of his oAvn Avares. I t  becomes his plcd- 
,ge to his^ public and to his dealer organ­
ization. T he money he invests; in it 
stands as a bond of integritA' bctAA'ecn 
his custom er and himself, to protect 
w hich every effort is constantly e.xert- 
ed. ■
Wise Ducks
C o m e  H e r e  f o r  
H u n t in g  S u p p l ie s
, It'Pays! That’s why they 
come here! This is tiead- 
quarters for W estern am­
munition. The famous long- 
range Super'X load —  the 
hard-hitting Xpert shells—  
and W estern Field shells.
SPURRIER’S
VANC’O b V’̂ liR. Sepf 4.—A writ of 
l»rohil>ition sought hy Col, A. W. Mc- 
Lclati, former chairmau of the Mpm- 
land I’olato Coinmiltce bf Direction, 
against Tom Yec. (, hiiicso groAver. to  ̂
prevent the latter from putting into ef­
fect a Avrit of execution to recover $350 
legal costs, has been refused hy Mr. 
Justice h'islicr.
OCTOBER W HEAT LOW EST
IN SIX TEEN YEARS
WlNNll'FX;. . Sept. 4. — October 
wheat today reached the lOAVCSt figure 
here in sixteen yc,ar.s.
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Get a copy of the Game Regulations 
at Spurrier’s.
A u tu m n  Q » lf S i a m
AsMriCM Ptan->lBchidlw 
Rom wiib batta ami mofc. 
■ bo graoa f«M.
Borapoia Plw abo In 
<mict
y * t . . .  •  •poiiy 2
DtaV over the wonderful Mllo«
Banff Sprins# Hotel CoUrio 
. pleturcaque . . . *urroun<l-  ̂
^  by towering peek* . . .  oof-
<fcr«d by freurantplne. , ,
. . . A nd If you elioold are 
soil, try your,»peed on the «nooB»- 
fy perfect tennie courts.
. . .  . finish up with e plungw 
la the warm sulphur pool . . . o  
fine dinner . . .dancing . . .  end so, to bed!
SPEND A DELIGHT­
FUL HOLIDAY  
at this Famous Resort.
For tickets, etc., apply to 
LOCAL AGENT
Electric current Avas cut off on T ues­
day. betAveen 10 a.m„ and 2.30 p.m.. due 
to damage done to tne transm ission line 
of the W est K ootenay PoAver Co. 
someAvhere in the neighbourhood of 
Penticton, apparently  through careless 
blasting, which AA*as the cause of a 
sim ilar shut-dow n several m onths ago. 
M uch ■ inconvenience AÂas caused to 
local industries using electric poAver, 
especially those tha t had to  make up 
for lost time through the L abour Day 
holiday. T he Courier, Avhose Lino­
types are electrically heated, w as ojie 
of the sufferers. I f  at all possible, 
speeding up of repairs Avould be w e l ­
comed in such cases.
IT’S THE MARK OF DISTINCTION AND VALUE—THE FASHIONrCRAFT LABEL
Made - to -Measure
Serviee ' l i s
F A S H I O N  C R A F T
Values
/
there are men
• who admire Fashion-Craft tailor- 
ing, quality and values, but feel 
that they must have their clothes 
tailored to their own individual 
measure.
If these are your thoughts, come 
right in and avail yourself of our 
special Fashion-Craft made-to- 
measure service for your new suit , 
or overcoat.
Your own choice of a wonderful, 
range of woollens "
FROM
Phone 215
$ 2 9 .5 0
T H O M A S  L A W S O N . LTD..
KELOWNA, B:C.
